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GOLDEN JUBILEE
OF DEAN SMYTH

Tiity Yean of Priesthood to
Be Celebrated in St. Jos-

eph's, Jersey City.

PUNS BEING MADE
Former Vmrtor of St. Mary's <"hnrrK,

liainflrld. to Itereive a l*urNe «>f
«H>I<I—father Boican to Hate Part
In Program.

The parishoners of SC Joseph'*
church, Jersey City, will celebrate
the fiftieth anniversary of Very Rt-v.
Dean {F. E. Smyth's admission to the
priesthood on May 17.

The venerable rector has been in

ANOTHER EFFORT
TO WIDEN STREET

City Council Takes Steps to
Again Treat With Madison
I Avenue Owners.

NAME COMMISSIONERS
» * I'lnmhfnK Ordinance Intrmlucnl

—A.H. Atterbury Complain* About
<>l>er*Uon of Auto Buses West in
Seventh Street.

The Common Council being Unable
to
owi
Ma.
tha

JUSTICE BERGEN
DISMISSES STAY

But Directs Counsel to Sub-
mit Briefs in Sewer

# Controversy.

CITY TO SELL BONDS
Owing to Importance of Matter

Court Promise* Karly Decision—
ArjrnmentN of Lawyers Chiefly on
Technical Point*.

Justice James J. Bergen, sitting at
Eliabeth, this morning, heard argu-
ments on the application of the Bor-

Lgrefe with th» affected property
ers in the matter of widening!
ison avenue, steps were taken by 'ough of Middlesex for a continuance h be^a

LOCAL LAWYER WILL
REPRESENT CONNORS

William Newcorn Engaged as
Counsel for Alleged Jewel-

ry TWef. i

Pending further examination on
the part of those interested in the
.Ackerman robbery case and various
other similar burglaries • that have
been committed in variola part* of
the State recently, Charleaj alias "Ice
Wagon" Connors is being held a pris-
oner in the local police headquarters
and will probably be turned over to
the Union county Jail authorities at
Blizabeth late this afternoon or to-
morrow morning. William N. New-
corn, it was announced thU morning.

MAY TERM OF
COURT pPENS

Many Plainfield Cases on the
Calendar Ready for

TriaL ;

GRAND JURY CHARGE
(••tire Bergen Call* Attention toi

body last night to bring about of the stay against the City of Plain-
thei implrovement through the ap-j field and other municipalities in the

charge of St. Joseph's since l»02, af-jpoiatmept of commissioners to treatjmatter of building a trunk sewer, on
t-r eighteen years of service in St.;wlt | tb« owners. Councilman Fran-j a rule to show cause why the acts of
Marys cburch. this city. What he els jj. Blatz's resolution that Arthur j Plamneld should not be reviewed as

Condition* in the County
U*t of Local Caaes HThJck Witt
Be [Investigated.

Ellijabeth. May 5—The May term
of roUrt oi>ened here this morning.
Judge! James J. Bergen presiding,

as eouustl by Con-|with Judge James C. Connolly and
nors and his friends, who arc work-
ing in bis behalf in an effort to free
the alleged second-story itiau.

The Union county authorities an-
ticipate a strenuous fight oil the part

did for this church he nas duplicated(E. Smith. A. H. Atterbury and J.jto the sale of bonds. Th«» stay w u i ' 1 £ w h e n ^ ^^ c o m g l n
for Jersey City, and bis golden Jubi-jKre^ MacDonald be named as euch|dismisaed by the court, but counsel, E 1 U a b e t n o a indictments found'
lee is to be made one of tbe most | cominlssioners. was adopted, and j on both sides were ordered to flleia|taIngt him in the Ackerman case I"0*8 P n d

.irlQu« affairs ever Held in St. Jo-;Moi
ttepb's church. ' .'the

ay night, May 25. was fixed as| briefs within
when they will

three days. Justice;iS nxed a8(Oriei» Wlinin lurec uaya. <t uoviticj^

meet with Bergen promised an early decfslonT™
Dean smytn was born-In- 1*41 injpro|^*rty owners. This is another one! realizing the invportahce of the mat-

f j l f tt t id M d J t e r
j

Hallyjam -sduff. County Cavan, Ire-j
land. He attended tb« Catio S«hooli l 8 o n

of attempts to *iden Mad-Jter.

of this place, entered St. Partlck's
College at Cavan and having complet-
ed his course here went to th<> insti-
tution b loved by all Irian priests,: morf strict regulations in toe matter
>Urnoot!.. His kladly <lisposition.| of making sewer connections to boua-
eren at this age. endeared iilm to the
students of this far-fam:d college,
where he had a fellow competitor for
college honors and studenv popular-
ity, the present Cardinal Logue, of
Armagh. After five years he was or-

a v « n u e

Ap ordinance Introduced Dy Coun-
cilman Blatz, last night, and read

for information, provides for

es. The ordinance was drafted at the
request of the plumbers and sets
forth in detail just how the connec-
tion [shall be made, the barn* to be
und«r the supervision of the plumb-
ing inspector of the Board of Health.

I The court wnlie giving tbe affected
municipalities tbe right to go ahead,
added that if they did they must do
so at their own risk. Plainfield will
doubtless plan to sell its $30,000
sewer bonds tomorrow night as ar-
ranged. If Justice Bergen grants a
certiorari, it would be an easy matter
to take the money from the sale to
pay off the bonds, but it is not bee-

dained to the sacred priesthood. His j The : ordinance as originally drafted
tly ministrations were Orst ex-1 pernfitted only plumbers to do this

f r i d in the Cathedra! at Cavan, worlj. but it was changed last night
wh<TK he spent seven years, being at I to iijclude contractors, as well. For
that time administrator of that violations of tho ordinance there is
church. He then came to America I attached a penalty of $20 or ten

daysi The ordinance will, come up
agaia at a future meeting.

Albert H. Atterbury, of West 3ev-
enth; street, in a communication to
the Council, again complained about
the automobile buses which are al-
lowed to use West Seventh street.
He s*t forth that such traffic through
that istreet la not necessary and if
the buses are to run about j the city
they bhould be licensed. The matter
was referred to the committee on
public affairs.

In this connection. Mayor Percy H.
Stewart called the attention of the
Council to the complaints he had re-

-e^ concerning the operation of
puses about the city, He thought
that steps should be taken to adjust
the Matter in a satisfactory manner.
He s»id that he had been informed
that the owners of the buses had
stated that they could run their buses
through any streets of the'city and
no HOense was required. If this was
so, the Mayor was of the opinion that
the leLgal point should be settled and

tthat city should have tome con-t
trol iver the operation of these

^ motor vehicles.

aod was kindly received by Bishop
Bailey and given a curacy in Pbil-
lipsburg. with tbe Rev. Cornelius
Reilly. ln a short time Q>> was sent
tc build a church at Little Washing-
ton, where Father Smyth found It
bard to make any progress. His zeal
exerted him to go collecting through
all New Jersey to obtain funds to li-
quidate lh» Debt of "his church. He
Bet with success owing to his kindly
and holy disposition.'

Later he became pastor at Madison
where he had jurisdiction over all
the surrounding country as lar as
Summit. At the present time there
are five churches in this neighbor-
hood.

He was soon called by his bishop
to take-charge of St. Bridget's
ckurch. Jersey City, where he re-
•ained Tor seven years. His health
Wine threatened he found it neces-
nry to relinquish his duties there
ud take an extended trip abrpad to
nenperate his waattag strength,

after a sojourn of some months
id. Father Smyth returned and

ill bishop sent him to take charge of
*. Mary's church, this city, succeed-
lag Father Morris. This waB in 1883.
Cider his leadership the church ad-
vanced rapidly, in a few years ijecom-
iug one of the most influential in the
Newark diocese. The present paro-
chial school on West Sixth street was
Wilt through his efforts, the original
convent liouue and the Young Mpn's
Catholic Lyceum were also brought

[about by bis work. In l!»ol he suc-
|«Mded in clearing ih<- last dollar of

from the handsome church edt-
' fc» and it was consecrated in the fall
of that year. It was shortly after-
ward that Father Smyth was trans-
'•rred to Jersey City.

What Dean Smyth has accomplish-
ed in" St. 'Joseph's charcb ts worthy of
"fording, xhe church has been re-
**n>rated, a magnificent school built

splendidly equipped, the attend -
at the school greatly increased,

convent enlarged and beautified, a
reconstructed and decorated. In

to these improvements the
has been reduced to $2».000.

•»t»r than all this, he has
•Mod a monument more lasting
'stu brass in the virtue that he has
l**tilcat«»d into his parishoners. in:
* • rood example he has set to the
thousands of children who have paas-
•4 through his hands; all of whom
*<»« up to htm as a kindly father i5** ,
•ad a holy exemplar They feel that!recording secretary and Mrs. J. E.
la htm they have a real old • S o g - | K l m b * n « s corresponding secretary.

hold over another year. The new

lieved that this will be nee ry.

city visited Plainfleld yesterday to ar-j

Judge; Spear as associates. The en-
tire morning was taken up in arrang-
ing thj> calendar for the term. John
W. W^elan, of Elizabeth, was made
foreman of the Gr:.n<J Jury, ln charg-
ing! the jury Judge Bergen referred
with 4n'Phasis to the excise repula-

the .onditlons existing
loan companies were levying

exorbitant rates of interest.

AMERICANS ARE
AGAIN IN PERIL

Mexicans Have Again Placed
Ban on Their Peaceful

Departure.

TAX ORDINANCE
SHOWS INCREASE

City Council Adopts

Budget on Second
Beading.

SITUATION IS TANGLED
\. B. ('. Mediators Affect Cheerful-

necHt, Bat It Is feared That Car-
ranza's Attitude May Cause
Trouble.

Washington, May 5—Americana
are again being prevented irom leav-
ing Mexico. Word to this effect was
received at the Navy Department in

DENY MANY REQUESTS
The Sam of $117,000 to be Raised

for General City
Schools, County and State Yet to
be Heard From.

The annual tax budget for the com-
ing year was Introduced at the May
meeting of the Common Council, last
night, adopted on two readings and

a despatch from Rear Admiral How- o r d e r e d a d v e r t i s e d . councilman
ard i d f; th P i f i flUard in command of; the Pacific fleet.

Calkins. as chairman of th«
American snips are prevented from n n a n c e committee, presented the or-
leaving or entering any port of t h e l d i n a n c e m a k i n g n o ^p^^ explana-
State of Vera Crui.ithe coast line o f l t l o n except tnat the committee re-
whjeh U several Hundred miles l o n g ! g r e t t e d l u i n a b l m y
. _ , . . . . _ , „ ^ s notably,and includes manjr ports, notably i fQT
Tuxpan. The collector of customs at.
this port has admitted the receipt of!
strict orders to this! effect.

a I l o w r e q t t e 8 t B

range certain detail, in Conors' b ^ J y S ^ X stiteSZ when the L W U h * ̂  ?' +TTmB»Tr

half and while here eosagfd the l o - ' o ^ ^ , w a , n o t , r e M B t w h e n t h . «"_OTe/ " l g " t h r ° ^ g b ^ e " * i n * -
n

half and while here engaged the lo-
cal lawyer to repreaent th4 prisoner.! c a l I

;

was
t h e

j
not present when the

w a s m a < t e t h < ) action'

ers.
According to tbe ordinance there

Is to be raised for general purposes
of tbe city, exclusive of school, li-
brary, poor, fire. State and county

l I ^ t h e ^ a s a < t e t h < ) action
Seated in a cell at police h^adquar-;wo-ld; be deferred until the next

tera Connors has little to say and has)term pf court. The cases of local

tlon of the Constitutionalists from taxes/the sum of $117,000, against

Interest are listed as follows:
H. S". Alan Montgomery vs. Charles

conversed with only a f«w of the
many attendants who have visited
him. Queried yesterday afternoon A. Refd and ILarret S. Manley or in
concerning his early life he would'the alternative Franklin G. Manley.
only comment briefly on Bis varied' defendant, repiesented by Reed and

The hearing this morning was.on
an application made by William A.
Coddington for a writ of certiorari to
carry the act under which, the sewer
is to be constructed to the Supreme
Court, to test its constitutionality.

career, telling among; other things
how he came to be called ''Ice wag-
on." When a boy in the "Windy

Judge Coddington
with him in the

has
case

associated
Prosecutor

George S. Silzer. and each spent half
an hour arguing for their side. Lin-
dabury, Depue & Faulks, who repre-
sent the Joint Sewer Commission,
had Mr. Ash mead of their office in
court, and he spent an hour sum-
ming up for his side. Corporation
Counsel Charles A. Reed was &n in-
terested spectator at the proceedings.

It sems to be the opinion that Jus-
tice Bergen will not grant the cer-
tiorari asked for, thus upsetting the
action of the State Board of Health
which has already approved the plans
for the joint trunk sewer project.

MUSICAL CLUB'S
i ' ANNUAL MEETING

Mrs.! Leighton Calkins Chosen
President of Local Organi-

i zation.

Officers were elected and some
changes made in the constitution at
the annual meeting of the Monday
Afternoon Club, held at the Hart-
ridge i Auditorium, yesterday after-
noon. ; The principal change in the
onstitution provides that hereafter

the aijniia) meeting shall lw held the
first Monday in February Instead of
May. I This is done to allow the
chairman of department committees
sufficient time to make up their pro-
grams! for the year.

SIRENO COMPANY'S
OFFER IS REFUSED

Somerville Council Declines to
Settle Bill for One Hun-

dred Dollars.

Somerville, May 5.—Representa-
tives of the Sireno Company, which
placed one of its blowing machines
on the fire house as a fire alarm, ap-
peared before the Bor.ough Council,
last night, and endeavored to get a
settlement for $100. The olftr was
refused, but the Council informed
the representatives that it would
take the machine down and ship it
buck to the company. A suit for $400
brought against the borough by the
company some time ago, has since
teen dropped.

The Second National Bank, upon
request of counsel, Judge D. H.
Beekman, was allowed to encroach
three feet and eight inches on the
building line on Main street, t j meet
requirement of plans for its new
building.

Residents of Division street com-
plained about the rule of - placing
garbage cans on the street, and the
street superintendent agreed to re-
move them one hour after they were
placed there. Tbe Council accepted

There was a brief discussion of t h e invitation to attend the town ex-
tbe pjst year's work.it being the opin-
ion of the members that it had been
one oF the most successful in the
club's history. Mrs. Orton G. Dale,

Mrs M. B. Mellor as

Aroon." to whom they can got
officer* chosen are as follows: Vice-

• —
Opened by a long experience.

His administration, in St. Joseph's i r t^.
rhnrch has been blessed with a | t o r l l Y

many graces from God and also
a kindly attachment on the part

of his parishoners towards him,
that every good priest really

t r e a s u r c r ' M r s

It has been his desire that no ac-
flaia» should accompany the celebra-
«o« of his tjftipth anniversary. As
l l r w ii is known there has been only
• • • Briest in Jersey City who has at-
t4 tme* the golden anniversary of his
Priesthood. This event waa not at

at least very qui >tly—cele-
. The parisheners of: St. Jo-
church do not wish that it

• pace z.)

PAztKXT-TEACHKR MEKTf\<J.
The Bryant-Lincoln Parent-Teach-

er Association will meet at
Bryant School tomorrow atfer-
noon 3:15. At 4:00 o'cl-̂ ck Dr.
Haroli D..Corbusier will address the
meetiiJK on "The Defects of the
Framework of tbe Body in the School
Children." A large attendance of
the m4mbeishlp is desired.

—>|euman Brothers are receiving
each flay new lines of fresh fruits
and vegetables, which are offered: at
their !Watchung avenue market—
Adr. • . . 4j».

hibit at Weetfield on May 12. Addi-
tional street lights were ordered on
East Cliff street and Coddington
place. The Mayor and clerk were
authorized to arrange to have the
borough's employes insured against
accident. Through an Ordinance the
Council decided to accept Vander-
veer avenue. No less than six ordi-
nances are in process of passage in
response to petitions for new side-
walks. The bills for the current
month amounting to $2,600,
ordered paid.

were

FRATVRE WEEK AT PROCTOR'S
Beginning yesterday a special

photo-play masterpiece will be pre-
sented each day at Proctor's theatre.
Today Will be shown the next series
of "'Lucille Love." the girl of mys-
tery. Other features will include
Lubin's big three-part production.
"Officer Jim": "Toe Adventures of
Kathlyn." and the Vitagraph dra-
matic sensation, "A Million Bid,'' in
five parts. i

City" he and a group ef companions i and. B|atz.
were drilled on the city streets un-
der the direction of an army officer

Hetfietd.
9tel>a Dennis vs. Paul A. Queen,

plaintiff, represented by Codington

who put them through the numerous
war manouvres. •

Connors had a tendency to get out
of line because of his awkward stride,
which is still noticeable tdday, and
becoming exasperated tbe leader fin-
ally dubbed him "Ice Wagon." Tbe
nick-name was soon picked 4ip by Ju-
venile ChicagoanB and this became
the name by which be «a»: formally
recognised. The handle 'clung to
him throughout njn 'teen* ^nd he is~
still known by it today. Qe la now
tnirty-lwo years of age.

CHANGE TIME OF I
ANNUAL MEETING

Monday Afternoon Clnb De-
cides to Hold it in Febru-

ary Hereafter.:

Abqer Hancock vs. Albert C. Wad-
ley, plaintiff, represented by Reed
and Hetfleld.

JDhji H. Greene. Jr., vs. Albert C.
Wadlejy and Katberlne M. Greene,
plaintiff, represented by Reed and
Hetfield.

Agnes Vail vs. Charles L. Dana,
Jr., and Katherine Dana, plaintiff,
represented by Reed and Hetueld.

William S. McCoy vs. Jacob A.
Fans and William Davis, plaintiff
represented by Reed and HotHeld.

Ferdinand Simon vs. Common-
wealth1 Water and Light Company,
plaintiff, represented by Robert N«w-
ton Ceane.

j , George J. Finger vs. Ne*w York Tel-

The annual meeting of t|je Plain-
field Musical Club was held at tbe
home of Mrs. Leighton Cd3kins ou
Madison avenue, yesterday, when of-
ficers for the coming ye^r were
chosen and there was an informal
discussion of plans for tbe, ;year, to-
gether with a review of what had
been accomplished the past year.

These officers were elected: Pres-
ident. Mrs. Leigbton Calkins: vice-
President, Miss Mi.ud Van Qoskerck:
secretary-treasurer. Miss Margaret
Leal; executive committee, with the
officers, Mrs. Harry MeGee, Mrs.
Charles L. Lewis, Mrs. Laorens H.
Van Buren and Mrs. S. D. Lflunsbery.
There was a large attendance. of
members and much interest was
shown in the clubs affairs.

MISS MARIE F. CHAMBERLAIN
BRIDE OF A. A. BELSER

Miss Marie F. Chamberlain, niece
of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert'Chamberlain,
or East Second street, and Anthony
Albert Belser, of Brooklyn, were
married in the rectory of St. Mary's
R. C. church, yesterday afternoon.
Father Bernard M. Bogan, pastor of
the church, officiating. Only a, few
intimate relatives of the couple wit-
nessed the ceremony. ;

The bride wore a blue traveling
suit, with a white hat. Sh» wore a
corsage of pink robes and lilies of the
valley, and as an ornament a pearl
and diamond necklace. th« gift of
the bridegroom. After the ceremony
an informal, reception was- held at
the home of the bride's uncle and
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Chamberlain and
supper was served for the immediate
relatives. After a trip to Bermuda,
the couple will reside in Brooklyn.

W. C. T. V. MEKTIVfc.
The regular monthly business

ephon? company, plaintiff, represent-
ed by Robert Newton Crane.

Ira jL. LaRue vs. Thomas J. Mur-
phy, plaintiff, represented by Robert
Newton Crane, and defendant by
Nelson and William N. Runyon.

Emanuel Kapelsohn vs. J. D. Loui-
leaux/ plaintiff, represented, by Wil-
liam Newcorn and the defendant
by Codington and Blatz.

Kmanuel Kapelsohn vs. Joshua D.
Ix>izeaiix, plaintiff, represented by
William Newcorn and tbe defenant
by Codington and Blat/.

Mary Alice Barker vs. Wesley P.
Barker and -Georgiana L. Barker,
plaiatiff .represented by William K.
Newrotrn.

Etnfl Zeckendorf vs. A. M. Griffin
Company, plaintiff represented by
W11 Hatn Newcorn.

John A. Shoemaker vs. Ellery B.
Shoemaker, plaintiff, represented by
Harry C. Runyon.

Samuel J. Mixer vs. Lewis G. Timp-
aon, defendant, represented by Nel-
son and William N. Runyon.

Edgar A. Knapp vs. William J.
Buttneld-, plaintiff, represented by G.
W. V.iMoy.

Justyna Wojcio YS. Kalmen Roth-
berg, defendant, represented by Wil-
liam Ifew corn.

J. D. Loizeauxv Lumber Company
vs. Emanuel Kapelsohn, builder,
plaiatiff, represented by Codington
and Blatz and defendant by William
Newcorn and J. Henry «rane.

William E. Tuttle vs. Llzxie S.
Santord. defendant irepreaented by
William R. Codington.

Davis Steinman vs. Alice A. Pfis-
ter, plaintiff, represented by William
E. Newcorn and defendant by Harry
C. Runyon.

I. "V7. and C. Horn vs. Benjamin
Neiberg. William Newcorn repre-
senting the defendant.

PARENTS AWAIT WORD FROM
SON ON U. S. BATTLESHIP

: j
Aanong the man/ Plainfield youths

on boferd various battleships and
crulsets bearing the American Uag
in the! scene of tuimoil on the Mexi-
can border is John Goff, the nlneteen-
year-oM son of Mr. and Mrs. William
Goff, «f 203 Grant avenue. The lo-
cal yoking man enlisted. In the Unit-
ed States navy In October, sailing
fron* S'ew York on board the North.

I Dakota-
sion of the W. C. T. U. will be held in He has not been heard from since

—It pays to oaa the advartlalaA
columns of The Prcaa. j

tfceir rooms on Thursday afternoon.
at 3:30. Matters of importance will
come before the meeting a ad a full
attendance of the membership is de-
aired. V

—Olive oil of the special brand re-
ceived in frequent importations is be-
ing offered by Neuman 'Brothers in
the advertisement on pacer nine to-

the outbreak of •ha trouble in Mex-
ico and his parents in this city are
anxiously awaiting any word that he
may hiave aent since being ordered to
M«xic+ by the government authbri-

tiea.

—''"torn mas* want adTertlatn,'
W i I* you hare any

taak for a want ad—and,
reasonable

the mediation program the envoys of
Brazil, Argentina and Ctvila began a
series of important conferences to-
day. Th? mediators affected cheer-
fulness but their optimism appear
forced and was reflected <n the 8tate
Department. The situation today
looked to be more hopelessly tangled
than ever. It is feared in some quar-
ters that the abrupt anouncement
eliminating General Carranza from
the peace parties will result in draw-
ing Mexicans closer together and
inay even lead the Constitutionalists
first chief to Join hands with his an-
cient enemy In opposing American in-
vasion if Buch becomes necessary. It
Is intimated too, that Carransa drew
the mediators into the present situa-
tion by adroitly appearing to favor
mediation, while taking advantage of
the lull to press his military cam-
paign. Now that this is well advanc-
ed he believes that he can throw off
the mask and dictate terms.
i The military situation at Vera
Crut Is giving the War Department
great concern, although It will not
acknowledge that it has any doubt
of Gen. Punston'8 complete ability
to handle the situation. It has been
reported, however, that constantly
increasing numbers of Mexican Fed-
eral troops are slowly closing in on
the Mexican port. Denial was made
that a second demand had been filed
by the Federals for the surrender
of the water works at Tejar. The
situation, said Secretary Garrison to-
day was quiet, and there wts no
cause for alarm. The Secretary, how-
ever, is reported to have had a point-

tor
the

case of an artillery attack on the
water works an advance would be
imperative and under the existing
orders to the American troops this
would be virtually impossible.

Emphatic denial was also made to
persistent reports that Tampico waa
to be occupied by a landing party
from the fleet, under Rear Admiral
Mayo. The report had it that the
administration had determined on
the occupation of the port to, prevent
the reptition of the Antilla affair,
which might complicate the existing
delicate situation and embroil , the
United States with other nations.

ed request from Gen. Funston
more liberalized orders. In

New York, May 5—Bolstered up
by a despatch from Vera Cruz, there
was a strong rumor this morning that
Gen. Folix Diaz was on his way to
Vera Cruz, believing that the time
was ripe for him to make his appear-
ance in the country over which his
uncle was for many years dictator.

William H. Ellis, a broker, of 25
Pine street, who is a close friend of
Gen. Diaz and who was in constant
communication with him while the
Mexican leader waa In this city, said
today:

"Gen. Diaz is not on his way to
Vera Cruz. He is not in New York
at present, although I am not free
to tell you where he la."

In response to questions Mr. Ellis
would not say whether or not Vera
Cruz would be the port through
which Gen. Diaz would enter Mexico;
nor whether he would return soon;
nor whether Diaz was making prep-
arations to return to Mexica; nor
whether or not there was any special
significance i the absence of Gen. Diaz
from New York at this time. :

Vera Cruz. May 5—Military! ex-
perts estimate that it would be neces-
sary for the United State* to send

196.000 raised last year. The actual
increase for city purposes is about
$30,000. but as It is not known what
tbe schools or county tax is to be it
is Impossible to determine the rate.
It is known that it will exeeed $2.09
on the hundred. The various amounts
to be raised are set forth in detail in
the following draft of the ordinance:

There shall be assessed and raised
by tax for the year Nineteen Hundred
and Fourteen, for the general pur-
poses of said city, exclusive of school,
library, poor, fire and State and coun-
ty taxes, the sum of $117,000.

' This sum includes the following
items to be raised by general tax for
the several purposes specified, viz. :
For street improvements, 156,000;
for police department, $38,000; for
maintenace of sewers, $10,000; for
salaries, $17,800; for Board of
Health, $8,000; for city's share of
benefits of permanent ' street pave-
ments, »6,6oO; for supporting tndlr*
ent patienU in Muhlenberg Hospital,
pusuaat to Chapter 256, P. L. 1911,
$3,500; for printing and advertising,
$4,000; for maintenace of District
Court, $2,400; for rent of city offices,
$2,200; for miscellaneous expenses,
$1,000; for Police Pension Fund,
$500; for Public Recreation Fund,
$500; for care of city dump, $400;
for removal of snow and ice, $350;
for free Dental Clinic, pursuant to
Chapter 79, P. L. 1911, $400; for
making assessments and changing
city assessment maps, pursuant to
chapter 175, P. L. 1913, $3,500; for
expenses of commissioners in pro-
posed widening of Madison avenue,
$300; for expenses of catching and
disposing of dogs, $400; for extra
help in collector's office, $300; for
care of city park, $200; for Ore in-
surance premiums. $100; for swamp
drainage, $125; for Memorial Day,
$100—$1^.675; less receipts from
licenses, franchise taxes, poll taxes,
etc., etc., estimated at $45,675—
$117,060. Also there shall be so as-
sessed and raised the following:

For Interest to fall due during said
year 1914 on street Improvement
bonds dated September 1.. 1907, the
sum of $1,260; for interest to fall
due during the said year <>n street1

Improvement bonds, the sun of $3,-
100; for interest to fall doe during
said year on police stationhouse
bonds dated July 1, 1908, tbe sum of
$945; for principal of said station-
house bonds maturing during said
year, the sum of $1,000; for pay-
ment of-bonds due in 1914, issued for
the payment of expense of permanent
brick pavement, the sum of $2,000;
for tbe expense of said year for light-
ing the public streets and places In
said city, as ascertained and determ-
ined by resolution of tbe Common
Council and certified to the assessor^
of said city, the sum of $19,000.

For the principal on sewer bonds
(except obligations payable out of
the assessments and temporary obli-
gations) as may mature during tbe
current fiscal year, issued under and
by virtue of an act of the Legislature
entitled "An Act to Provide for
Drainage and Sewerage in Cities of
this State." approved April 7, 1890.
$6,000; for interest on obligations of
the city issued under the last men-
tioned acts, the sum.of $18,200; for
the support of the city poor, the sum
of $8,500; for the maintenance of
the Public Library and Reading room,
.the sum of $11,500; 'for the manten-
ance of a fire department; the sum of
$55,000; for Interest for said year
on fifteen thousand dollars firebouse

95.000 men Into Mexico to success-! bonds the sum of $675; for sinking
fully occupy Huerta's territory T h i s i f d i hfully occupy Huerta's territory te retire the principal of saidi n n d te etire the principal of said
estimate declares that General Funs-j fifteen thousand dollars firehouso
ton would require 15,000 mfcn to take bonds at maturity, the sum of. $1 -
the eapitol; more than 10000 mor 'the eapitol; more than 10,000 more
would be necessary to protect the
railroads in the rear of the advanc-
ing column, and to hold territory oc-
cupied . 30,000 would be required at
once and 30,000 more six months

300.
For interest' on school boads au-

thorised under city ordinancee or res-
olutions of the Common Council, to
fall due during said rear, the sum of
$23,425; for the principal of said

i (Cooonwt on pa«B «.)
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' N ^ Dependable Qualities at Popular Prioea,3 ^ j i

Lawn Mowers. .,'.
Oarden Tools. '-"*
Screen Doors. * !
Window Screens.
(On sale In the Basement).

ALL THIS WEEK-A Special Sale <tf Hosiery
For MEN, WOMEN and CHILDREN—Away Below Regular (Prices

J* brings more than 500 dozens of the best kind of Hosiery, bought -under price fod ̂ q s u a l ^ u r customers wiJl get the benefit,
i

an«I an opportunity LO buv at one-tliird less than regular prices.

Children's 15c Ho*e 10c.
Fine ribbed black hos«, double

heels and toes, sizee 6 t<j 9V4-

Children's 29c Hose 18c.
Black mercerized Jioset: double

soles, toes and heels; all j sizes 5
to 9%. V.

Women's 15c Hose 10c.
Fine cotton hose in black or

white; double tops, heels and
toes; sizes 8% to 10.

Women's 25e Hose 18c.
Silk lisle hose, double hetls and

toes; garter top; all sizes 8% to
10.

Women's 19c Hose 12c.
Black gauie iisle base, double

soles, h ; j j spHccd heels, double
tops; ::i sizes 8 >~ to 10.

Women's $1 Hose C9c.
Gordon Brand silk hose, lisle

j garter top; double soles; high
I pplicw neels;, colors pink, light
i Wue and tan;; all sizes. I i

Women's 29c Hose 23c.
Silk lisle hose in black or

white <iouti'~ roles; high bpliced
heels, garter (ops. all sizes 8% | Wen's half hose in
to 10. ! tan; sll slsea.i

Men's, 12Uc Hose 8c pair
black > or

Men's 25e Hose 12ytc Pair.
Men's silk lisle half bese, in

black, tan and colors; all cizes. *
i

Men's 35c Hose 19c Pair.
Fine half hose in plain j and

fancy colors; some in silks; for
this sale, a pair 10c

i

Sale of Women's Silk Dresses $5.98
Regular $10 to $15 Dreise*

Just 50 Silk grasses are here to be sold at such a ridiculously low
price.

Nearly every
maker's sample ill
the price- Come ai

iU THK LATEST STYLES.
one different, in all the most fashionable colors. A
e and there's nothing wrong with the dresses except
early as you can and get best choice. AU go at fSJHt
I - . - * . - . . • - i

SHOE DEPARTMENT
COB. WEfT FRONT AND MADISON AVEXl'E. I

Men—Now is th« time I Here's the place for correct shapes and
styles; oxfords, low shoes are the right thing for the Summer time.
We have the latest, fell's London pjjfords, the very last word in low
shoes. , •

Note—We are sole agents for the famous Sorosis Shoes. Com-
plete stocks of shoes? for every member of the family. Satisfaction
guaranteed. J ' j

land, near CentreTU*. i j
W. n. retry ig making consider-

able improvements to his residence in
East Sonierrill*. :

A new roof is betas placed" fa the
residence o( Collector J. K. Bijokaw.

There will be * sale of thje ma-
chines, etc., ot the Som -rville Manu-
facturiag Company o* the premises
formerly occupied by Brown's aiiil
on Thursday, May 14.

'German Valley.

extensive improvements around his the local schools are planning; to al-
i handsome home, large tracts of land tend the Tri-County Musical Festi-

Tbo Watt-hung Ch mical
Company bad another
combat with yesterday »'<fc™o°n Railroad were down without showing
Th A h i h a g d for o v * tourThe Brv% which raged for ovfr four
hours, was ignited, perhaps, 1 J
careless wanderer and startet in
rear of Wilson's crusher. In

Engine
Ore to

having been planted with fruit trees,
grape vineyards, etc.

While William H. Campbell, of
j Hillcrest road, was returning to hiB
home from Newark the other eve-
ning the gates across tbo Lehigh

, , M d w | t h o | | t

an in-
credible short UnU the fin \] swept
over the entire mountain slfpe. A
bouse b.-IoDging to Seraphino Triano
was burned to the ground i rid the
handsome bungalow of Kiel
Fell was again threatened,
rally two hundred acres of w<
was burned over and at a la e hour

aguishthe firemen w-erj cble to ext
the tire.

A large party oi WkKbudc ties-at-
tended the Robbins" circus I of the
benefit of the Plainfield Oj ien-Air
School. Charles Naab, of (Valley
road, was among the Plilnnald
down*. |

Rev. Daniel H. Gregory, of King
George's road

ard J
Practi-
O.lland

Campbell's car crasbvd into the

I gates. Although Mr. Campbell and
, his chauffeur were not injured the
beautiful limousine was wrecked.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward C. Martin,
of New York city, spent the week-end
at their summer home on rtock road.

Henry P. Voaaeller is planting a

val at the new theatre, Somerville,
on Friday evening of this week.

Mathew Giddes, of Front street,
has been qnite indisposed * f the pant
week or so.

Contractor Goklaon W. Smaller is
wearing "the smile that wont come
off" these days having recently been
awarded the following contracts:
Laying concrete walk around the new
Henry Klrchner bungnlow on Lincoln
avenue, the laying or concrete walks
along the Madison avenue frontage
of the Kui>enburs property; layins
concrete walk around the Fred Wra^
house on Washington avenue and t!i<"

'Plains & fanwoocL

fruit orchard on th« tract of toad >>'"»« o f a «»*«*• » a l k f o f
v̂ »l% A A ^ ^^h*- >* ̂  ĥ *̂ f a / k m • Vi * ^ t̂ rfê  r f*which he rectuly pure based from

Paul Kleiber. Mr. Vossetler is
ing the new dynamite method
planting bis tr

us-
for

oshes brothers, from the rear of their
grocery store to the rear of their
flats, a distance of a couple hundred
of feet.

Contractor J. Xewton Aj>gar 1B
building a new fiont porch on the
Pat son Van Arsdale house on North
avenue, occupied by Lewis Tlngman
and in addition is doing some iaterior
realtering therein.

The concrete bCEe of the addition
,to the Lincoln school has been torn-

Mr, and Mrs. John E. VVehrly, of J >>leted a n d t h e fortes of Firman H.
New York City, «-ere week-end vls-;Gise commenced Inylng the brick for

\Dunel1en & Vicinity

tors wilh Mrs. Wehrly's sister, Mri.
W. 8. KredoricK, ol Dunellen avenue.

Borough Engimer LtWis T. Chur-

tile walls of that addition yesterday.
Contractor Charles Wrage is in-

clined toU'urd the opinion that tbo
chill wae a business visitor at Eliza-[ f l r e which btarted very mysteriously,
beth, vesterday. ' n a clothes closet in the kitchen of

Horace O. Long, a former resident
of this place, is one of the important
(actors in the strike-breaking move-
ment tnVColorado.

Mrs. J«e>?ph Hague stepped into
a hole in the back-yard of her resi-
dence on Jackson avenue, yesterday.

his residence on Walnut street, a:iou;
nine o'clock yesterday morning, while
he was busily engaged in making n
n«w screen door in his hack yard and
his wife was making Mrs. Sirdentop
a short morning call next door, was
started by some matches which he

sustainiag a sprained ankle, whh h I h * d i n a e o a t t h a t v-'as hanging in the
closet. Mr. Wrage Is congratulating
himself that his wile did not prolong

Yon could sum up the
sons why this store h so
popular in a ten «|ord
telegram; hke this: "few-
est styles, perfect fitting,
reliable merchandise, big-
gest values, real guafan-

necessita.te<i the summoning of Dr.
Curry, of Madison avenue.

Misa Jes*ie Gray, of Bollivor, N.
Y.. ia spending tae week with her
cousin. Mrs. George Harris, of New-
Market road.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ayers, of Pros-
l»«et avenue, have returned from a
visit of three days duration with their
soa. Dr. O. 8. Avers, of Baleni. Mr.
and Mrs. Avers msde the round trip
by automobile.

Treasurer 8. K. Burke, of the
jDunelleu Lumber ft Stone Company,
{spent the w«ek-ead with his family,

her short
minute as

morning call another
it was she who discovered

The borougi has just received a
new oil wagon >n prepartioB Of tlie
anpnaJ summer oiling of roads.

A lot of lot*; u t : enjoyed a elay
pigeon shoot tki the grounds of Kd-
ward L. Hand, faf Park arena*. Satur-
day -afternoocJ j I

Mrs. Walter; Slocum has keen en-
tertaining h^r.son and his wife, Mr.
and Mrs. Lesll | Slocum, of South Or-
ange. |

Mr. and Mrs, Vernon Hortion have
returned to tnair home in Newajrk af-
ter visiting Miss llattie Mt|ll. of
\V*ii3» flaM ot'annn :

'nard's Council. No. 242, at Libertj
(corner, this evening. Ex-iGoverno:
.Stokes is expected to l>e present, an '
I Stale Secretsrj' Wm. 11. Miers. o.
• Trenton.

Mr. and Mrs. Alison C. Hall and
daughter Frances of Soutu Itonuc
Brook, Wfie Sunday visitors with re I
ntiveti at New Market.

Miss Aniia Young of Newark wa
a week-end visitor with Mr. and Mrs

WesUield avenue.
Mr. and Mr». William Ward, of

Grand street,ate the parents of B boy,
born Sunday, J i !

The meeting; of the Borough Poard
of HealJi fccheduled for ia*t night
was no. held -.- as there ••»*$ pot a
quorum preset©. 1

The weekly peeling of the teachers j
of the township was held in School
No. 1 this afternoon.

A Jarge number of peojje from
this place wont;to the circus in iMain-
field yesterday^ , !

The Misses Bcndder. of. Jtahway
road, are visitjng relatives in I'enn-
sylvania. f -' ,

The additional fire hydrants that
were authorized to be Installed by
the Plainfield-t'nion Water Company
at the last mowing of the Council
have been placed at the corner of|
Forest road and Midway avenue andj
at the corner f>( LaGrande , avenue
and Railway r$ad. I j

With the coming of warm>j} weath-
er interest in tennis has been rtvlved

K. D. La Rue, of South Bound Brook
Roy Rinehart, »as a Snuday visi:

or with his parents. Mr. and Mrs
Philip Rinehart. at North Brant!
Station.

Miss Mary G. Voorhees. of Beecli-
wood Heights, is spending! a week
with relatives in New York City.

Mrs. R. H. Swayz • has returned to
her home on th»> River road, aft<>r
spending the winter at Hotel! Marse'l
lea. New York. N. Y.

This evenin-g Mrs. Hobert Smocl
will Rive a hlgh-<-lass concept In tin
Reformed church at South Bounr
Brook. Mrs. 8modc will be assisted
by Miss Hobert Smock, contralto. au«
MIBS Elizabeth Slagie. pianist.

Mrs. Harry fiould and .laughter
have returned from a weed's visi'
with relatives at Jenkinstowfi. Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ford; of Xe»
Brunswick, were visitors with M>

|and Mrs. Harry S. Johnson, of Soutl
Hound Brook, on btinday. ;

W arrenvifle*

the fire
that if the fire had another minute

guara

!!
Or you can put it all
one word—SERVICE.!

ito

Shop for pen,
Young Men and Woben
who shop for men, has
come an institution
its siaoere effort to coi aid-
er the customer's interests
first.

Just now we have a gUat
showing in Spring
Summer wearables, dome
in to look them over.!

Suits W to

be-
hru

and

-ii
ROTH BERG'S
Steio-Bloch Smart Ckithea

"Most TUacB

W.

at FleniingtoB.
Contractor Daniel Moody Is re-

decorating the Interior or the New
Market Codl & Grain Company's of-

and children have
short visit at the

cently vacated
and family.

For the first

flee.
Walter Nelson

returned from a
home of Rev. and Mrs. George Gard-
ner, of Atlantic Highlands. Mr*.
Nelson will proloug her stay for a
few days a t the least, in order to be
in attendance at too bedside of her
mother, who is quite ill.

George L. Harris has awarded Con-
tractor Samuel M. Titos the contract
of erecting a bouse on the Jot adjoin-
ing the property on Mai« street re-

by Hiram J. Scandetl

time since she was
stricken with typhoid fever about two
months ago Miss Uayoia Sin alley had
no fever yesterday, as bar many
frieads and sympathisers will be glad
to know.

Mr*. Johanna Blumenore and sons.
Charles and Fied. of Prospect
nue. have been visiting friaads
Brookhn sine* Saturday.

Miss Nellie VaiJ. of Dunelien ars-
on* was able to ait oat on the porch

for the first time in many

William Wyckoff and daugh-
ter. Miss Edith. <M Daaellea avenue,
siutat y«ste»da> ia Newark

Mias Mabel Benaett. of Dunelien
arcane, entertained Miss Helen Kai-
ser, of Brooklyn Miwr , over the

In

rinnday
weeks,

Mrs

J. Smith, of Raritaa. who
has been convalescing at the home of
his brother. Fr«d &mHM ou Center
*lre<H. tor the put Uree week* from
a serious attack of ra*um«tism in
the region of aia asoit. la commcae-
ing to pick up rapidly **w.

Quit* a number of thm pupils of

and steps are ;being taken |o: reor-
. , „ ,. . ganize the tennis club that tourish-

upon her return. He said j | d n e r e ^
of leeway his home would have beep
doomed. Among the articles of clo-
thing destroyed by the fire was a
new raincoat of Mr. Wrages and a
coat containihK sonie very important
papers. The member* of Defender
Fire Coranatfy No. 1, now consider

| The local freight yards of the C.
K. R. is th« scene
activity, as owners of

of Unusual
woodland on

the mountain are cutting them up in-
to telegraph poles and railroad ties
and shipping Lfceni away. ;

Mr. and Mr*. B. W. McA4e#y, of
Mr. Wrage. who recently joined that I N o r t h av«nue, entertained MHw Dor-

of ^Newark, yesterday.othy Piileo
The Fanwood Field Club U«s nu-

company. a full fledged member
reason of his first baptism with fire
and water.

Harry Sandford. of Westfleld. son
of William H. S<.odford, a former
m^yor of this place, wes a visitor in
the borough, yesterday afternoon.
Harry says that his father who haU
beep failing has been given a new
lease of lif© by a recent operation and I teft Muhlenberg Hospital afteY being

Isbed erecting a backstop on Ih* club
diamond on Pa^k avenue and the can-
vas bags for ttfe bases have a ISO ar-
rived. Arrangements are ^eiqg made
to put the diaChond in fine shape by
scraping and rolling it. i j

W. S. Coreyjj of Park avenjue, has

at present i* feeling better than he
has felt in twenty years.

Barthomolew Kelly has recovered
from the etferts oi Injuries sustained
in the railroad accident of Sunday.
Feb. 15th, when the gate tower. ID
which he was on tiuty as gateman. at
the Prodpect avenue crogslnp of the
Central Railroad, was bowled over
by a derailed passenger coach Mr
Kelly resumed his dutle« as* Rateman
in the new tower ax that crossing
yesterday.

Lieutenant Binsham a former
resident of New Market, but now re
siding at Kew York City, risited John
E. Dix. of Center street, yesterday

EX-Mayor William WyckoB and a
stranger frbm' out of town, had a
bad collision on their bicycles in front
of the pharmacy ot Edward peanock
yesterday afternoon. Mr. Wyckoff
had Just been in the |«>«to«ce and
as h« jumped on his wheel to-cycle in
an easterly direction along North
avenue on him way hem*, his view
along that avenue was partially ob-
structed by a wagon standing in front
of Jack's pool parlors It was just
after Mr. Wyckoff rounded this wagon
that the bicyclist* cam* together
head-on Th«y ware both thrown o«
of their wheels os to the macadam
sad received bad shaking ups. Af-
ter recovering their; equilibrium they
were both, however, able to pro-
ceed on their respective way without
receiving medical attention.

taken lhare three WL«ks ago sfiff?ring
from j>erltonitik. j i

Mrs. William Terry, of the town-
ship, in on a three weeks' visit; with
friends in Syracuse, N. Y. I i

Mrs. S. 6. Ta^er, of Hunter BVenue.
is recovering ftom a severe illness.

Sieffei 4 Fr^cee. owaers of the lo-
cal garage, hate s-cured the ajgency
for the Boo ant Ford automobiles.

Work will i>egin shortly o i the
widening of Spfingneld road. | t will
also be straigljtened. manyi df the
dangerous turis being don- ; a i i »
with. This wiil BeraasiUte th« tak-
ing of a number of feet from the
property holders on that thorough-
fare and for that reason many of them
want to Klis^beth and
against the widening. j -i

Mias Margafet Harper, a farmer
resident of thte place, has
to her home ire Plainfield after ivisit-
ing friends in town. ; ! <

John Kaufman, of th- tojv^ship,
has returned fttbm visitisg bis grand-
parents, Mr. a id Mrs. Samu
man, of Jersey;Clty. "f

BovmdBrock.

The May tweeting of Soni-erset
Coonty, Ptast Councilor Association.
Jr. O. A. (C. Mi •111 be heid lat Ber-

Mannilip Benedict vihiied Benja
min Harrison, yesterday.

Joseph dtoltz, oi Cranford, spen
Sunday with bis purentti.

Harry Williams visited friends ii
New York yesterday.

Miss Ruih Miller spent ; Sunda
with Jjer parents. Mr. and Mrs. Join
Miller, of Coontown.

Claude Harrison, cf MillinKtou
visited lriends here Sunday.

Mrs. GeorgS Hovers anjd Mil-.
Maude Bowers »hi ted Mr. ahd His
George Can. oi Millington Sunday.

Miss Mary• Martin is spending . ;
few days with her parents, of Mt
Bethel. i

Misa Anna Albtri spent Sundii
with friend* in Coontown. '

George Kleishn an is speadin:; .
few days with friends in New Yori
City. . „

Daniel Carrol, who has, betjn visit
ing Mark Stolz. has returned t<
litt> bonne in Plainfield.

3 Somerville

A number of yohng men, calling
themselves the "indoor Sports." will
give a dance in German ia Hall on
Friday evening. May 22. The music
will be by Kavanauh's archestra.

The weekly meeting of the W. C.
T. L'. will be held'at the home! of Mrs.
Sarah Fowler, of West Cliff street.
Thursday afternoon. :

Mrs. U. C. Darts entertained Mis*
Elfreth, State president of thj» W. C.
T. L*. a few days last week.

Mr. aad Mrs. Milton Michael*
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
art B. Stryker, at Green Knoll.

At the monthly meeting of the Cen-
tral Hook and Ladder Company, on
Thursday night, the^ special commit-
tee will make final report of the de-
tails ot the annual trip to New York
city to be taken by ta-* company on
the day following, also as to ar-
rangements for the annual .dinner
and theatre visit. It is expected
that twenty-nine members of the
company will make th? trip at this

A. H. BettOn spent Sunday with
bis parents, Mr. and; Mrs. J. H- Bel-
ton, at Peapack. ; !

Miss Selinda Rowland has been
her brother, William L. Row-

Mrs. William Cleveland, of German
Valley, is beriouply ill from periton-
itis. * I

Misa Lena •> Down, of (Ifrnuii
Valley, has res',u:;l as teacher jn the
MonLville i'liwlic School. :

Miss Elizabeth A. Fhilhoweh of
Parsippany was a week-end visitor to
her father, \\illiam Phiihuwer, who
lives near Chester. j-

Mibs Mae Rockafoliar of Chester U
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Andrew J.
Roclcafellar of Keuvil.

Mrs. Adeline Georpe of Srhoolcy's
ALountafn concluded a visit today io
ner daughitr, Mrs. Harriet Y.| Red-
man, of Chester.

Hoscoe C. Howell h:is moved from
Dover-to his property In diurch
street, Chester.

Miss Mary L. Collie of Newark was
I week-end guest of her parents. Mr.
ind Mrs. William K. Collis, ofit'ho*
ter.

T. A. 0 . Hall on Saturday night «t
this w<»k. ,^^—

The Polish Falcons and tb» John
Sobrieaki Society are planning far
an entertainment to be he!3 at tbt
Polish Hall en East Second street oa
May 3(T. Special speakars and sing-
ing of national airs by school chil-
dren are to be the features of the
occasion.

A decision affirming the docree of
the Court of Chancery which di».
missed the suit brought by the
Grand Court of New Jersey, of toe
Foresters of America, against Court
(tvour, of Newark, has been hantf-
i-il down by the Court of Errors aa*
Appeals. The action was brought
to get posseaaloa of the funds aa4
the property of the Newark Court,
upon toe ground that k had beea
dissolved and under the coustlta-
Tion anU by-laws of th© order, too
title to the money aait property
vested In the complainant. It was
shown fn the Court of Chancery ( ^
Court Cavour was duly incorporaUd.
and the Court held that it could not
have been dissoivcu eveu though its.
lolation to the Grand Court might
have been severed. The suit was,
therefore, dismissed, and this de-
cision is art*-- upheld by the Krror*
Court. i

i

Mrs. K. S. Tillman had ihe raisfor
une a few days ago to IOM a Cham

ios bag containing a diamond and a
• lain gold ring.

The monthly mee-tlns of Relief
lose Company on Thursday evening
'.ill be postponed to some future date
»n account of the play to be given
bat iniBbt in St. Bernard's Ha!! by
iiembers of the company. From the
lumber of tickets sold indications
ire that the hall will b > crowded.

lOdward Khni. of Newark, has been
.isiting his parents. Mr. and Mrs.
'hristojiher Ehni.

TAPS FROM THE GAVE.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew ISIMIUKS and
sontf have removed from Codingtou
ave-nne to Vine street.

Mr. and .Mrs. H. U. \\aldron, for-
merly of the borouph. but now of Cal-
ifon, are visiting friei:.'.-:/.i this city.-

Howard Rhodes, of West Sixth.
street, has returned from Chureb-
yill-, IV, whore he was iallt-<i'be-
cause of ih-; bfrious ilWu-;-.s and death
of liis father. \

Miss Florence Coous. of Somerset
street, who has been conline-.l to her
home for th • past two week?-, is much
improved and i-jt|>ects to be about
soon.

Douglas Dernier, ot this city, viiif-
ed friends at Mt. Holyoke. Masa.,
over tat* week-end.

Miss lluth I. Miller, of Watchung
avenu', has returned home after a
brief visit with her parents, .Mr. and
Mrs. John -Miller, of Sunnyside.

Mis. J. .Marshall Way, of Somerset
street, its the guest of her parents,
Mr. andi.Mrs. S. Atkins, of MlUingtop,
for a copple of wbeks.

The plans and arrangements for
"he gathering of the State firemen
it Long i!ranch on August 7 and 8
lave been completed. A TBOUHNT
'arafle will be nhe feature of the
irst day of the jsatherint;. with a
ii.ll game at Ocean Park as tne side
tlraetlon. On the set-on<l day,

•u athletic contest will be held.

J60LDEN JUBILEE
fn>m

should be so in Dean • Smyth'H caj».
no uiatti r how n uch he desires it
himself, aiul they have detninmlned
that a titling celebration should ac-

: company thi> attainment of hia fifty
. golden years in the priesthood.
j Tne various societies of tue church

Miantonomo Tribe. No. I 18. I. O. I i ! r v e J"in d i u a r r a D i : e I " e l " a <>r ,
t. Al.. will receive an offlc.al. visit t o commemorate the preat occaaioa
rom Great Sachem Charles T. Orate. ! u i U l s o m t ' appropriate gift,
-f South Amboy. un Wednesday eve-! T h e celebration of the- jubilee will
ling. May la. All local Red Men | »*8"> a t t l l (1 " ° ' ( l o c k niaas Siundiy
are hiviu-d to this meeting at the morning. May 17. when Futh r Ber-
/ireside . Jiard M. l!o?an. Hie |iresent i>astor of

ij(. .Mary's church, thi3 city, will
lodges scheduled to meet tonight | i r e a c l 1 t u u ;-f-"mo" I n t n e a f t e r '

ire as follows: Division No 1 noon of the same day at 3:30 ofclock
Auxiliary. A O H - Jdrusa- l h o rtilidren of St. Josephs School

No. 2G. V. fc A M at w i l 1 en<jll!rta'n " > a n Smyth and hit
lie Balx'ock Duilding: Court vi'at- friends at the (Jrpheum Theatre. In
I:tins. No. SS71. I. O. Foresters, at t n e evenihs tiie pa.-ishoners will ten-

lunior Hall; Protective Conclave I d e r n l t" a re< .-i>tion in the Oickeruon
j . Heptasophs. at Firemen.- Ha / J : : High School and present him with an
Voah Dove Encampment. No. 38. I.'. automobile.
). O. F.. at the Babrock builSing; | T h < ' religious commemoration of
-teedom Castle, No. 42. K of G. Ii . . ' l n i ' i"1"1™ »'" t a k e ula"''
.( I ho Oabcock building. morning at 1» o'clock when the ruv-

erend Tubilarhin will celebrate sol-
Theodore Van Pelt i.s repr. =enfini; emn high ma«» at St. Joapph'H church

Washington Camp. No. ::<>, P. 0. S. , a n f l w i " b e assist.-d by some former
>f A., at the Funeral Benefit ASHO< ia- j 1'lainlield lWys. Father John Mutsrfj-
;ion of the order in their aniuat sw.- ' r and Father Michael Glenuon.
-•ion at Philadelphia today.

THE DAILY PRESS HX buMERV
Arrangements have been coniplet- . w(:l !>•• fim(..l ->:i s.-il<- or <l<-liv»ii-<j i

,d by the committee in chaue for J ^ ^ r T r ? toe'ILn'LV
t h e l a j d i e s ' n ig lit t o bf o b s e i v e d a t j u K l 3 l
< olumbus Club tonight.

Lr
I THE DAIL> PRESS IN BOUND (
[ will IM̂  f(»utid on nil.- or delivered u> .Iny

The Polish Falcon Club, Branch '.I'l'lr-a1* eyrry aru.inoon by ilrxwIanU.
Xo. J«l, »il|l hold a dance at lhe''»,iwn *"** S t a " d " • t a" o n - a"d

Stuart's Shoe Shop
215 W. Front St., Plainfield, N. J.

Spring Shoe Styles
You'll Hke the style and; be gratified by ithe comfort to be found-

in every pair of our shoes. { "
They are the kind you have been looking for because they hav«

so many excellencies of stil*. material, and workmanship.
Besides, they are so comfortable, you'll not be ai^e,U>rmi»t tell-

ing other folks you've found the right shoe at last. ST- "*
A new spring stock just received, which we would be pleased to

show you. Priced right—

$2.50 to $4.00= :'.»»•• s - . \
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For tomorrow, the Anniversary of the E. A! NEWELL

GIMBEL. BROTHERS
A Sale !bf MEN'S SUMMER

Out for
In* closing out the

Hailed what was probab
button in Men's Furnis

Successful mercha
mude only to be surpas

To beat last year's t
aration this year. Thii
heartiest sort of co-ope

X« it. only have we e
of the NEWELL mereh
are in many eases even

Everything is new
our ordrir. Lots are in

The Sale will eonti
way to secure the pick

* Wonderful

t {Splendid Savings at the Very Opening of the,
a New Record!

j • f i

KWELL stocks last year, we estab-^
\i a high record for volume of distra-
ins-
(Using require^ that such records be

next time.
xtraoidinary figures required extraordinary prep-

has been successfully accomplished through the
ation between manufacturers and ourselves.
•jelled the high character and desirability of much

ntdise in tomorrow's offerings, but the economies
pfeater than those of that Sale.
desirable, up-to-thd-minute—a great deal of it made up specially to
many cases limited. . I ,

ije all this week, and into next -*- but jBEING EARLY is the safest
{" thf* goods.

Collection of Men's
Summer Furnishings

CITY IS FREE
OF MOSQUITOES

'Opens Wlui Frtw
Ponds and Swamps Than

Last Tear.

^ZT., Aotiyt
Activity of t'Bton Cosuitr feiirrmlst-

adba Commliwlou Shown Good
Kesmlts la TUM HecUoa of tbe
State.

tTnion County ihoold be the freest
of mosquitoes this year of any time

22,560 Shirts
6,000 Scarfs
1,500 Pairs gloves

Angon Jackets, "ViyelWl

4,800 Suits of Pajamas
2,400 Belts

135 Angora Jackets
Flannel Robes and English Dressing Gotuns.

$1, $1.25 and $1.50 Shirts at 70c
Percale, madras and merrerized cloth; all sortt^ of stripes, fijjures and

satin Htripes, in colors and
tcr than $i.'»0 value*.

$2.50 to $3.50

ilack. Stiff cuffs. All sizes, some even bet-

j •
Silk-Mixed Shirts at $1.65

Russian cords and stripeA effects on light and dark grounds. Beauti-
ful pattern*, luxurious quality, soft cuffs.

$4 and $4.50 ALL-SILK Shirts at $2.15
Some worth even up to $64 1B sizes 14 to 17. Choice patterns.

1,000 Smart Shirts at
Fine mercerized cloth,

striped effects, soft cuffs.
Negligee Shirts, plain orjplaited

bosoms, in lengthwise an<| eress-
striped effects. Stiff cuffs:

| 3 Soft Shirts at $1.
A very likely lot, of silky mer-

cerized cotton, with fancy ptripes.
Soft cuffs.

3,000 Shirts at 95c
Highly mercerized cloth, in Jac-

<|uard figured effects and stripes.
French cuffs.

^*gl»gee Shirts of fine striped
percales, with stiff, cuffs.

$1.50 Pajamas at $1.15 a Suit
Highly mercerized clotb, with

silk loops and pearl buttons.

I j $1.50 Slimmer Pajamas, 95c
Fancy Striped madras anil plain colored mercerized cloth

neck, loops iind pearl buttons. ,
$2.50 Cotton Crepe Pajanuu, $1.50

Plain colors In this popular Summer

Surplice

50c Initial Belts, 25c Each
In black grain leather, with one

Initial.

$1 Crepe and Crepe Faille Scarfs, 65c
6,000 of them, English an } American, in 22 plain colors; also Persian

«ffYi!ts stripes hlock prints arid floral designs.
$1 Black Morocco Belts, 60c I * 1 B 0 W a b ™ L e a t h e r B e l t s- » «

With heavy plated buckle. :

Men's Clothing—Sucii as Is Rarely-
Offered Und^r-Pric© j'

The most exceptional groups of new-Summer clotihe4 we have ever
had the pleasure to offer under-price. Chiefly because Recruited from
our own new^stock*—AND AT THE VERT BEGINNING OP THE SEA-
SON! To describe Styles, materials, coloihs, would be toj chronicle the
season's latest demands of fashion. Tbeie prices: |

I LIGHTWEIGHT
I OVERCOATS

$25 Overcoats at $16.
$80 Overcoats at $19.50.
$85 Overcoats at $23.
$40 to $45 Overcoats, $26.50.

MSN'S FAMC7 WAISTCOATS
$1.50 to *12 iflacjt Silk Dinner

Vests, at $4.75. l '

MEN'SSUMMERSUlTS
$26 Suits at $16.
$30 Suits at $19.50.
$32 and $35 Suits at $23.
$38 and $40 Suits at $26.50.
$42, $45 and $48 Suits, $33.

CUTAWAY COATS AND VESTS
Black or Oxford Gray, braid

bound or plain edge, silk lined, in
new models, regularly $55, at $38.

Hand-tailored, plain edge, regu-
larly $30, at $19.50.

EVENING DEESS
Absolutely correct style, silk

lined throughout, regularly $50 and
$55, at $31.60.

MEN'S RAINCOATS _
Our entire stock of Raincoats

from best English, French and
American uiakers._

•$15 Raincoats at $8.50.
•IK jtaincoats at 4ll-&0.
$25 to $30 Raincoats at $17.50.
$35 to $40 Raincoats at $23.

, at $4.75. • \
$$ to $7 White [Evening Vests, at

$3.2*. j
$:J and $3.50 Fancy Street Vests,

at 11.90. I
$4 to $5 Fancy Sfreet Vests, at

$2.«. • I '
Also Men's $2 Khaki Trousers at

$1.36, and Mackinaw! Coats Blazers,
and^Suminer Office Cbats at equally
large savings. j
MtN'S FLANNEL TROUSERS

Plain white, i or j with stylish
fetrij»es. Regularly $5, $6 and $7
a p$ir, at $3.75 pau>
MtN'S MOTORING DUSTERS

$.50 to $4 Dusters at $2.50.
$ | to $10 Dusters kit $4.75.

i . i Fourth Floor

German silver buckles,
black only.

two loops;

Milanese 5ilk Gloves, 85c Pair
y lucky to get for a dollar. One-clasp,

lered backs.
Of a kind that men are us

pray, self or black enibroi
$12.50 "Viyella" Bath B6bes,

$8.50
rnshrtnkable, soft, dellghtfu ; i only

t.O or them.
$18 to $30 English Dressing

Gowns, $12.50
Tweed, Cheviot and lulled fancy

weaves; hnur}" (or little.

$1.50 Chamois Gloves, $1.15 Pair
Natural color, embroidered backs, one-

clasp.

$15 to $20 Angora Jackets,
$10 Each

Genuine angora from the best maker
in the world. Dark and bright colors.

' Main Floor

22,500 Pairs Men Socks in the Sale
Practically a complete stock of Menr's Hosiery to1 choose from, from

Button to finest sift, at Savings that frequently reach half

50c Standard Silk Socks, 28c Pair
Ap excellent and w ell-advertised make, in black and principal colorings.

r $3.25 to $4.50 Silk Socks,
$2.25 Pair

• Some were even more; including line
English hand-loom and French and
American styles.

Silk-and-Wool Socks, 75c Pair
Best English makes, two-riolor effects,

were $1.50 and more.
$3 Fancy Socks, $1.25 Pair

Silk nocks and fancy silk and-wool
styles, broken line*.

$2 to $295 Golf Stockings,
$125 Pair

Splendid styles from a noted Eng-
lish maker. Main Floor

Imported Silk Lisle Socks, 35^ Pr.
Hi;h!y finished. .In black, la u 'nary

•nd gray.

35c Lisle Thread Socks, 18B-jPair
Mill ruBu!»i- black and color i. |

Socks, 38c Piiii
.en.id SIN I t s a n d coloi ». j

$1 end Better Silk Socks, 65c Pair
iU_^n anU coovs, hea\y. i>u t silk.

$2 Silk Socks, 95c Pair \
Hhnk and colors, heavy wel ;iit, all

Very Fine Offerings of Hats and Caps
$3 Soft Hats at $1.75

Various colors and black; new Spring
shapes and style*.

New Derbies at $1.75
"Seconds' of hat bodies usually made

into $3 and S4 hats, j In ten new models.

>8 Ecuador Panama Hats, $8
An advance offering of tine I 'aaama

1-UJ :n five different models. j

$3 Silk and Opera Hats at $5
Light weight, in a new French! model.

$2 to $3 Silk Hate and Caps, $1
' Various styles for s i

.ad motor wear.
street, trivdlliug Fourth Floor

65c Athletic Underwear, 35c Each
Shirts and Drawers, jn nainsook,

madras and other fine Summer male-
rials; well made—3 for $1.

Men's Summer Un4erwear-4-Most
Remarkable^ News \

$1.50 and Better Athletic Underwear, $5c
Silt mixed, silk stripe, silk-and-llnen. and vfery line nainsook iand madra*. ia

fancy colored or self stripes. <• i

I. & R. Morley's $1 Gauze Shirts, 50c
Celebrated India gauze cotton, short sleeves, silk-trimmed; peKrl buttons.

? Men's $1 Underwear. 65c
F|»m MedlicoU, Morgan & Co.—suffi-

cient recommendation., Gauze weight,
ecrii lisle thread. ;

Allen, Solly and Brettle Silk Underwear—Half Price
The most luxurious underwear from the finest makers. Slilrts' and drawers in

all sizes at half their regular prices in our stook. i Main Floor,

Men's $5 Oxford Glides, $3.2J5 Pair
A splendid group of 500 pairs. Newest styifs In tan Rustia calf, patent colt-

skin and gunmetal calf, on smart, well-Btting listn. A regularj |» p'MRFi. -•.•><ty,
at $O2S pair. : .if j 8 * c o n d F l o o r

Cotton Shirtings & Waistings by Yarci
Changing blouses, children's dresses and Summer frocks can: be made oat of

these smart shirtings, as well as men'3 negligee shirts asd pajanias.
Manufacturers' sample pieces and our own stock contribute Russian cord, clus-

ter stripe, chain stripe, combination stripe, and Jacquarid effects,,' on cotton, and
silk-finished madras, all 32 in. wide. \ :

At 18c Yard, regularly 25c At 22c Yard, regularly 35c
At 36c Yard, regularly 50c , j second Floor

Luxurious Shirting Silks by the Yard
There are both plain white, pink and bluf. and colored striped silks among

the following splendid groups: - : t
$1 Silk Shirting, at 75c yd. $2 Striped Crepe de ^hine, $1.65 yd.
$T-3? ft $•?<*) English and Atneri- $2 imported Crefe de Chine, $1.50

can Shirtings, at p$c yd. yp- | i
7}c fo $1.75 Japanesor Silks, at 50c $-?-$5 Washable^ fileur de Sole

to $1.25 yd. "raffeta, $1.85 yd. j

$1 Chinese Hand Woven Pongee, $Ot Yd.
i I Second Floor

HANDKERCHIEFS
Colored Silk, in many designs,

regularly 25c, at 18c each. r

Plain White Linen Hemstitched,
regularly $1.50 dozen, at $1 dozeta.

Linen., with long,, colored initial,
box of six, 75c.

Irish linen, initial, hemstitched,
regularly 25c, 15c each.

» - Main Floor

B

fil

I
!

I UMBRELLAS and
\ WALKING STICKS

Umbrellas, union taffeta, sterling
trimmed, and plain handles, regularly
$2. i t *1.25.

Ufnbrellac, crayenekted silk, guar-
one
1

ea , g
j«ar. regularly $3,

i
antied for
at #1.50.

Ufnbrttlas, he»VT j Levantine silk,
fine* assortment oif handles, regularly
%*. i t $2.

Cine Umbrella*
j

fojr trareling, reg-

Silk Hau and Caps at 80c

ularly $3.75. at « .
• Walking Sticks^ newest styles,

I in pimento, ebony, hazel, bamboo,
' malacc* and oth^r woods, many
m finely stiver mounted, regularly
W s»J and more, at $1. Main Floor.

- NEW YORK-3322

r
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in ft* history from the present out-
look,; is tbe opinion of tbe men con-
nect eid with the Lnion County Mos-

Extertnlnation Commission.
Tbe Meadows, which: last year at this
time were in a very flooded condition,
are now so dry thai they can be walk-
ed over in ordinary jrtreel shoes, anil
this Is doc in a large measure to the
dry lag out of the meadows from tbe
ditching which has been placed there
In previous yea,ra by the New Jersey
State Experiment Station and tbe Un-
ion County Mosquito Extermination
Commission.

There will be practically no salt
marsh mosquitoes hitched out this
year; to trouble tbf people of tbe
county. The first brood which is gen-
erally due witbHn a wee A from now is
entirely absent, and! unless the high
tide* of May flood 'the meadows for
an exceptional period the second
oroofl will be as small as the first.
For jthe past month and a half, tbe
County Mosquito Extermination Com-
mission baa had abodt SO men on the
m*a(Jow8 cleaning nearly three-
quarter of a mUlicn feet of ditching
on t$e salt marsh. This work is Jbe-
ing pushed rapidly, and as a result
what̂  were formerly bad breeding
spots on the meadows, are now placed
beyond tbe power of producing even
a single wriggler.

Another aid to the work has been
the co-operation of both Essex Counly
to thje north and Middlesex County to
the South, whose Commissions have
beenjvery active, no^ only in putting
thelrj share of the salt marsh wWh
stretches along the New Jersey coast
in a knosquito proof condition." but in
taking care of inland breeding pla< c.i
alonit the boundary i line. Tbe MM-
dlesefx County Mosquito Extermina-
tion Commission >ls now working in
conjunction with the Piscataway
Towaship Board of Health in (irujn-

standpoint alone, to say nothing of
the increased freedom from dis«*M
which is carried by mosquitoes, aad
tbe incalculable Increase of amiiiMr
comfort. The efficiency ot mosquito
reduction work will b» greatly in-
creased by more property-holders put-
ting their premises in a good condi-
tion. Eliminate all stagnant water!
No stagnant water, no mosquitoes,
should be the slogan to everyone, and
Platnfleld will enjoy the most com-
fortable summer It has ever put In.

OF PYTHIAS P L J l
TO ATTEND

. ]/? ;
The Knights of t>vthlas lodgw la ""• I

this Bettlon of N'ew Jersey have com-
])|«tad arrangem«nts for the excur-
sion td| Atlantic; City on Thursday ot
next w êek. when th« Jubilee celebra-
tion of tbe order is to be held at th« «|
famou$ sea-side rwortj.
Arms Concert Band. ^

The Dutch
Trinity Re-

formed church will arcompany the
Knights of this city anid vicinity and
will take part in the imrade on that
day. The excursion tijnin will leavo
tb« North avenue station, this city,
at 7 : l j . I :

CHRISTIAN FIBJI.

The Official Board of the First at.
E. church will meet at the close of
the prayer service tomorrow evening.

The twenty-nrth anniversary- of the
Kpworth League of the First M. B.
church will be observed during t5 i
course of this month. The socta)

ing 'the (Juina K%g Ponds at the
Piainfield-Dunellen line, and in clean-
ins; <mr the brook (or over a mile
leading from the ponds to Dtmellen.
Thislbrook was grown up with urass

the past season and produced
several broods ot malarial mosqui-
toeaj •

Pllainfleld is goiDR to De freer from
the bouse mosquito, the kind that
troubles indoors at. night, than last
summer, which was notable for its
absepce of these pests. Inspector
Prank Putnam hns already Inspect-
ed ejrery yard in Plainfield and finds
that the people are fep-operating very
heartily in abolishing such . stagnant
water breeding pluces as rain barrels,
tubs, cisterns, palls, cans, open cess-
pools, etc., or in properly eoverlng
the same .so that no mosquitoes can
lay (heir eggs on the surface of the
stagnant water.

Tils inspection work will be kept
up during the summer and all pram-

; ises will be regularly inspected rso
that there i» the least possible '
of nny of these backyard breeding
places producing mosquitoes this
suminer. The Plainfield Board of
Health, througi ltB health officer,
X. J! Randolph Chandler, is also aid-
ing the work of the Commission by
having all tne dumps in the city prop-
erly graded off before warm weather
commences, so that there will be fib
pools of filthy water around the edges
of these dumping grounds to send J

gathering to mark tjie event will tak«
place on May 14, whll« the AnnUrer^
sary Church Service Will take " " ^
on May 17. :

The annual meeting of tbe Elisa-
beth district Womens' Home Mission-
ary Society of the Methodist church,
is being held at the Monroe Avenue
church today. The morning session
was at 10:20; tbe afternoon at 2:<00.

The Ladies' Aid Society of Hope
chapel will meet on Thursday after-
noon of this week. '

A rally cif the Junior Societies
of Christian Endeavor will be held at
Vincent chapel on May 16.

preparatory service will be
* • ! • ; a t I [ O i e i : r ; ; i . ' e l ; o i ! . ' j i r o ' > e v t -

ning. Holy communion will be cele- *
brated next Sunday evening.

Mine Nellie Zwemer, of China, will
the prayer service of the

Trinity Reformed church tomorrow
evening. After this service, a short
congregational meeting will be heW,
to elect a member of the Board of
Deacons, as Frederick N. Smith,
elected at t^e r<-:;u!.ir: niuiii:c'. nivei-
'.nij. declines to seive. •

The spring social of the Home De-
partment of Trinity qhurcii will be
held May 21. •

l»cal Reformed churches wtll be
represented tomorrow at the Partlca-
lar Synod, of New Brunswick.

Mothers' Day will b« observed next
Sunday at Trinity church when the
pastor. Rev. John Y. Brock, will
preach a sermon at the morning ser-
vice on "The Old Home."

The Anniversary Ladies' Christian
Work Society of the Trinity Reform-
ed church will be observed at that
church on Sunday evening. May 10.

Local Reformed churches have, re-
ceived invitations to the anniversary
of the Womens' Board ot. Foreign

f Missions, to be held on Tuesday, May'
12, at the First Reformed church of
Passaic. Sessions are at 10:30 and
2:00. The speakers wiJI include Miss
Nellie Zwemer, Miss Henrietta W.
Drury, Miss Hlronaka, and R«v.
Henry E. Cobb, D, B, A pageant,
•The Vision" will be given by the

young ladies of til* entertaining .
church. ; . ^ „.

The conference of the New Jersey ••-'<
African Methodist Episcopal church

b* held at Asbury Park, tomor-
row. Rev. Hicks, of the Mt. ZIOD
church, this city will be in attapd
ance. Bisliop Tyrin. of Nashville.

out brood after brood of mosquftpes j will preside.
this summer. Two of th,e dumps Rev. Charles Goodrich, of th« Con-

| which cannot be permanently finished
warm weather commences,
kept open and tbe marshy

before
will be
ground which is being filled in, will
be watched carefully and oiled as
often as necessary while this damping
1B going on. x :

Several low spots throughout the
city of Plainfield have been filled- in
in this manner during the past win-

gregatlonal church, will speak on
"The Mother's Part" at the mid-week
prayer service tomorrow evening. .

The classes of tbe Sunday-sphool of
tbe Congregational church will mark
"Ivy Planting Day," with appropriate
exercises next Saturday. Tbe exer-
cises will take place on the Church
lawn at 3:30.

"Ladles Night" for the Men's Club
ter, and a number of breeding spots)of the Congregational church will be
materially reduced jfki thfs way. Sev-
eral prominent land owners In this
city and Fanwood a ê aiding the work
of the Union County- Mosquito Exter-
mination Commission in a substan-
tlsl manner, by havikg their premises
freed of any stagnant water, either
actual breeding places of mosquitoes.
or places that are Hkely to be. "the
Commission is working at present on
the extensive prtfpcrty of former Sen-
ator Ackerman in F&nw^od, draining
eight ponds on the south aide J of
Weetfield road. Thin work Is bejing
done under contract for which {the
owner is paying forlthe largest shjare
of this work. Several swarapsi in
the vicinity of Morse avenue in Fan-
wood have just i>een drained. T'-e
Baylia property alone Weet Front
street In this city, has been ditched
ont and considerable stagnant water
drained into Green Brook.

Plainfield opens its summer season
with
than

far fewer ponds and swamps
last year, due to the activity

of tae County Mosquito Extermination
Commiultm and the co-operation of
tbe people of Plainfield. Mrwquito
extermination work fg now looked on
as a good business proposition and is
worth far more than the small
amount expended from the economic

beld next Monday evening. George
F. Behtly, of New York, will speak
on the picturesque and historical
landmarks of England and Scotland.

A business session Of tbe Society,
of the Congregational church will be
beld on Wednesday, May 13. RecoBi-
mendations will be presented by the
Board ot Trustees. ;

Tbe Woman's Foreign Missionary
Society of the First Baptist church,
will meet tomorrow afternoon if
3 o'clock, preceded by a meeting ol
the executive committee of the neV
consoBdated Missionary Circle.
Buchanan will read a paper on "to*
dividual Responsibility Necessary for
Sucessful Evangelization/'

The thirtieth annual meeting ot
the Women's Baptist Foreign Mis-
sionary Society, of New Jersey, will
be held at Vineland 00 Thursday of
this week.

The Sunday-school Board will meet
tonight at Grace M. B. church.

The Epworth League, of tbe Grace
M. K. Church -will hold a buataee*
meeting on Friday evening, j,

The ladies' \l<\ Society
f%' Ii.^th<»ran ii<hnr«»hw; win tneet at
the residence of Ut% AA*mm, »•«
West Front street, on Thursday1

ternoon. at 2:30.
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106 North AMIHM. !

BBttrM at tta* Flatafl-t* »-- / •• Fomt-
MM BVtynd C U M Mali Matter.

TELEPHONE a-LJUNFlEL© 1300.
Private Branch Exchange contoecUn*

tapartsMnts. :

lw» MBU a copy
earrter or by mail

mailed

Ten cent* a week.

No extra
potats la the

-*wcrItMr faUlng to racetv* a single
will confer a favor byt notifying

IBJS svstnaas office.
tTMiMnf rat«a mailed on application-

tor ehaax* of AdverUa«roanu to
•mrara cbanm for same day raiut be
at ts» (Oot fey S:»ft a. m.

MAV FIFTH HIHTOBY.

battleships to back up tbe Monroe
Doctrine.

Wherever the national American (

sport invades, its occupation is a;
friendly and congenial one. Where!
nations gather together In recreation i
the spirit of rivalry Is r»*lly a spirit,
of co-operation. Send Matty and!
Baker and Johnson «nd Speaker andj
Wagner to South America and they
will be remembered! a* Ions »»
Roosevelt and other ^American emis-
saries of peace and longer than the
noble* of Enrope sent there to di-
rect commerce to European ports.

i

Snap judgment in j the impeach-
ing of the Governor iof Colorado is
contrary to every principle of Amer-

178*—Opening of the Sta'ek-Oeneral
of France at Versatile*.

1«31-—Napoleon Bonaparte? died
at. Helena. Born
Aug. 15.

at

n
ican fair play. Mr.!
have done wrong in

1SC4—The great battle of (the WJ1

Ammons may
the way in

which be handled troops in the mine
In Corsica, |strike in that state, but on the other

band he may have been a very much

dernesa began. • ,
1885—Gen. Irvin McDowell̂  eelileibira-

ted Union commander^ died in
San Francisco.
Qct. 15. 1818.

1893—Tbe Chinese
dime into
States.

1184—The Antwerp

Born jto; Ohio,

Exclusion Act
force in the United

International
Exhibition was opened! »X tbe
King; of the Belgians

1198—A German squadron under
Prince Henry of PrVaslH arrived
at Klo-Cbao to demand- satisfac-
tion for^the marder off mission-
arles in Oblna. ? •

FWnteld, -V. J., May J014.

, RKTIKJ

Chief of Police Klely la

misrepresented
Legist la tors in a
as this one, sboula
time and carefully

Individual. The
matter as serious

juke plenty of
consider the

waiving |
congratulations on all sides upon
the successful termination { of his
trip te Chicago to bring b» .k "Ice
Wagoa" Conners. tbe man! who is
alleged to bare robbed ttye resi-
dence of former Senator Ertest R.
AckerBian. Conners has . several

iped conviction by; various

charges to be made before beginning
action. In the Sulier case in New
York the Tammany people laid out
their plan of campaign very care-
fully before they intimated that they
intended to impeach Governor Sul-
zer, and when the work was started
it was with tbe assurance that it
was going to be successful. If Gov-
ernor Ammons has been indiscreet
in his handling of tbe strike matter,
it does not necessarily follow that he
has violated his oath or office, and
no man can be impeached if he has
done his duty, no matter whether the
performance of that duty is popular
orj not.

times
methods, and is said to be notorious
aa a bail jumper. That sonie one
has known of his whereabouts since
the Aekerman robbery was. proven
beyond a doubt by the fact ihat the
Jewels, or part of them, were re-
turned to the insurance company,
but tbe manner in which they were
returned would lead to / th« belief
that the company was more hnxious
tc avoid paying the insurance money
than they were to apprehend; the
thief. | j

Chief Kiely went quietly to work
on tbe matter and he waited until
Conners got out of New York State,
before he said mu«h about the case.
Then he circularized the fcountry
and fn Chicago the mar- wa> soon
picked up, none of that mysterious
"something" which protected him in
New York being in evidence: in the
western city. _ I |

Tbe Platnneld police fortje has
frequently been commended In these
columns as an unusually efficient one
for the number of men ' employed,
and the success of the local; officers
in apprehending Conners is another
evidence that the, city has fiothtag
to be ashamed of In that branch, of
the service.

sa
XKW THE FOR BASEBALL.

It Is practically assured tjhat two
ril-star baseball teams picked from
•b'j cream of tbe major leagues will
tour Central and South Umerica
next year, playing fn Cuba. Panama,
down tbe east coast of > South
America and back on the w«jt coast
and winding up at the Panama-
Paetnc Exposition, the tour In many
ifespects being similar to tb/e world
tour of the Giants and Wkite. Sox
furinf the past winter. j

Aside from all else, here j
F to effectively back up the'
Doctrine and. which tbe '

The financial success of 'he cir-
cus given yesterday for me leneflt
of the Open Air School shown that
tbe people of Plainfield can always
be,depended upon to support worthy
local institutions which are doing
good to/ the welfare of the people of
the city as a whole. Nearly eight
hundred dollars was derived to con-
tinue this excellent work.

Editor of the Daily Press:—'"Hea-
ven will protect toe Woi-King Goil"
sang May Irwin, while the theatre
rang with ppplause and encores. The
American public is very sympathetic
and bedews its cambric handker-
chiefs and audibly sobs as the shop-
girl faints behind her counter in the
hot, stuffy store, at the 'Movies."

Which is really an- emotional ex-
pression of tbe warm sympathy and
love of liberty that beats in the great
majority of American hearts, when

This Great "Hew-era" (fob Plan, the Surest, Safest and Most Proftable Saving Agn

; ever devited for Securing a "Standard'' Rotary Sewing

2DCOS

FIVE CENTS
,&&. - • * •

Bert Sewing
in the World the

Tomorrow, Clnb enroll-
meat begins at oar store at
g-.SO a. m. The greatest
Mewing Machine Club offer
ever made.

Nothing like this
conceived before..

r r = r r , . ^ !
This Club gives you advantages never before S T A N D A R D R O T A R Y
thought of. There are no interest charges if• i i t i
payments are met—Instead—THE CLUB PATS CASH DIVIDENDS in advance to those who
wiU help themselves to the dividends. (Full explanation at our Sewing Machine Store.)

*!••--.:.. - . | . i . . i i - i : ; ; | ' . ' i •

It is easily possible for a IClub Member to secure a machine, and by* its use7 to, earn enough to
pay for it |UK} a good Jivi ag besides, without actually investing more than 5c.

-J , x ' ! » •

THE NEWEST HYGIENIC SIT-STRAiaHT STANDARD ROTARY MODELS Each
is fitted with the new Ch^in Stitch ^Attachment—it makes two machines in one—both lock and
chain stitdh. These ntachines are "the hut word" in sewjng machine construction—nothing
so goo<l—Nothing as good at any price*. ; ;- S ) ••• u ' * i

ENT

Onl|

tXIJMITEU CHOICE OF STYIiES AND JTPK8 on
same easy terms at less than usual cash pricks.

CAKH BUYKR—This Club is for you. ,It secures
for you the best, at less than usual cash prices and pays
you about 10% Dividend )Cash Refund) besides.

PART CAHH payments yield a dividend in advance.

EVERY ADVANTAGE KNOWN—Choicej of the
world's best Sewing Machines is yours. »

KVKKY MACHINE NEW—Latest stylesfwith all
improvements known, specially selected for;the great
Club. ; j

Stop and consider this unusual offer-—no need for
you to be without or be using unsatisfactory Sewing
Machines—make up your mind now! |

50 Sewing Machines will be
Delivered. Don't Wait

Jojin this Club at One—
Pay Five Cents and you may
select tbe finest style of the
finest machine ever made,
regularly listed at $6!i.OO to
$80.00. and paying .V more
each: week than the pre>
vioutji w«*'"i payment, MNIR
maJ(*s it yoars for life.

A $66.00 (LIST PRICE) v

Six-drawer style—the world's best machine, lock
and chain stitch—central needle style—

STANDARD ROTARY $39.00
First' payment—immediate delivery—then
•very week you pay 5 cents more than the
irevious week's payment.

A limited number of Duchess and Princess
Sii-Stralght Models at comparatively low prices.

Join at once—let us send to your home a real and
eennfne guaranteed Rotary Machine.

This is the most unique and at the aame time tbe
most scientific payment method! ever devised—the New-
Era method Is a graduating stale of payments that is
fundamentally correct and permits ev^ry one to own a
Standard Rotary, delivery macte at once, simply pay
five cents the first week—ten cents the second week and
increase payments five cents eaith week until paid for In
full.

Ever)- Machine lias n Mfe-tiin<> Ouarnntec.

! iCOPYRIGHT, 1913. BY F. C. HENDERSON CO.

Join the Club
Join the Club

field factories, for reasons of their
own convenience, of paying on a day
other than Saturday, which has the
added argument in itb favor thai
workmen paid off in the week, bring
their earnings home to their wives
and families in preference to spend-
ing them in the dram-shop, ax is apt
to be done on a Saturday afternoon.

So far as the faritters are con-
cerned, they come to town on Satur-
day mornings, and can and do pur-
chase then, BO that they may be free
to take their families 10 the moving
picture shows in the afternoon and
evening, and. of course, at that ftmr
of year, their farms are furnishing
most of the produce for their own
consumption, as well as for m a r k e t -
so that their purchases would be con-
fined to the department stores, and
.ould be readily accomplished in the
morning.

In conclusion, we present a very
strong argument in ca'ling attention
to the fact that at the People's

not hindered by greed or t h o u g h t s . £ m a j o r l t o f t n e m e r c n a n t s

indifferencM and heedlftf>sne«R. ! .. . . > . .
The civic committee of the Plain- [rL

field College Club that is at present e

I put themselves on record as favoring

engaged in striving to secure a Satur-
day half-holiday during August for
the toilers fn stores and shops, is de-
serving of every commendation - and
encouragement from the human resi-
dents of this Queen City.

And. at the request of citizens
who are interests*! in this movement.
I crave space in your widely read col-
umns for a word of appeal to the
public sentiment in this municipality,
to which end every worthy cause
deems Itself fortunate in securing
the co-operation o-" the local press.

Tbe month of August has been
chosen bar a use the minimum rf
trade is then transacted.

As an experiment there can be but
little loss to the store and shop-keep-
ers at that neason. and those interest-
ed feel confident that the issue will

a plan
Monroe
Monroe

the y
of buslnc

On this brief, therefore, and in the,
name iof humanity may I urge upon
the pfople or Plainfield this cause,?
a k i g t h m t I thask in
varied
opinioi the impetus of their co-oper-
atiOn.

them to
rays so

express In those
ell known to public

and especially requesting all
who hpve opportunity to do so, to be-
come [signatories of tbe petition now
being circulated.

Thej granting oi its prayer would
be but a tentative trial of what ap-

SEWER BOND
SALE DEFERRED|

Pending Decision in Court

Case to l&eview Action! of

Conimon Council j

FIVE BIDSMTRECEIVED
ResolutioaB Providing- for Apfaropri-

ations Are Adopted—Public Ser-
vice Corporation Promi*e* ; New
Cars oa Fourth Street Line, j

:? : i
It was the intention of (he Com-

mon Council at its May session, last
night, to receive and open bills for
the sale of the $30,000 sewer bonds,
but upon advice of special counsel,
Lindabury, Depue £ Faluks, the mat-*
ter was laid iover until tomorrow
night, in view; of the fact that i\'. A.
Coddington, representing the < Bor-
ough of Middlesex, had secuijed a
rule, which was returnable today, to
show cause why tbe acts of t i e Coun-
cil in selling t&e bonds should not be
reviewed. Ort motion of Councilman
Leighton Calkins, chairman of the
finance committee it was voted tjo de-
fer action on the bonds until tomor-
row night, wiien tbe Joint Seiwage

contract with John E. K*eley for
cleaning the brick paveirtent and
sprinkling streets for a sum not to :
exceed $400. Another resolution by i
the same member authorized the lay-'
ing of sidewalks': where property-
owners hav«. failed ip comply with the
ordinance, and an ordinance provid-
irig for an extension of the sanitary
sewer system was adopted on third
readng.

Councilman R. A. Claybrook in-
formed tbe Council tbat be bad been
informed by the l'ubllc Service Cor-

I poration that it intended soon to
place open cars on Fourth street,
and in the fall would -put larger cars
on that line. \

Councilman T. F< Hylan recom-
mended the' Installation of several
new lights and the changing of oth-
ers in response to a request from the
West End Civic Association. The
new lights are to be located in the
West End; alBO on Bast Front street,
between Jackson and Netherwood
avenues, and one on Netherwood ave-
nue near theJirooK.

Mr. Calkins called up on second
reading the supplement to the ordi-
nance to license inns and taverns,
which fixes the nuipber of licensed

REV. DR PIERCE WILL
ADDRESS C. E. CONVENTION

pears Upon its face to be a humani- • Commission will also have a meeting
tarian action, and even should the is-
sue prpve tbe fallacy of the appear-
ance, the great cause of human
charity would have ga!ned by the ef-
fort, and the «ot|»erinient need not be
repeated.

Very truly yours,
WARRE.MK. L. WARD.

prove that not only will the employes5 St" S t eP°«n '» Rectory,
gain tremendously in recuperation of \ 4 t'1 M*>'- 191 •••
fagged and exhausted energies, but
that a net profit will accrue to the
employers In the renewed efficiency
of their service power.

It is an undisputed axiom that the
ionger the consecutive period of rest
and recuperaion, the more pronounc-
ed and pro-onged will be its effect:
therefore, if the labor period ends at
noon on Saturday and is not resumed

l>enditures of'$49..75.
spector T. Oi Doane

MRS. ADAM HERLICH DIES
« DUNELLEN, ABED 5 8

Mrs. Madalene Herlich. wife of
Doctrine duos not do by itself nave n™'n "o.Ti.7 T '"""I r"°° e ° a " ° l A<**m H e r H c n . tOT **a> >««rs a reai-o noi uo oy ics«ir. pave noon on Saturday and is not resumed dent of Dunellen. died yesterday at

for a greater interchange until Monday morning these forty- her late home. 312 Front street that
•a between the tw«* Ameri- f o u r "-ecess-hours will result in ap-jplace, after a years illness Among

can continents. While .port fana J1?™ 1^* t*lJ d ° u b ' e_ t n « benefit that those who survive beside the husband
are a daughter, Mrs. Elizabeth Bar-
ton, and three sons. Edward, of Dun-
ellen avenue, the borough. Gilbert.

William, of
One sister,

avenue.

will welcome the incursion Into
rich and growing countries to ouriboHday on any other week day.
south, business everywhere knd the!
government at Washington mast
realite the value of Uie trip c*f tbe
players, --..:..., \

There

moer attractive baseball games of Philadelphia, and
| are played on Saturday afternoons I Front street, Ounellen.

to » friendlier feeling
worldthroughout the belt of the

traversed last winter by the* Giants
tnd Sos. Perhaps nothing in the
century nas so welded Great! Britain
and the United States together In
P***« •» tne game played In London
before King G«orge and the multi-
tude of cheering Britishers. . The
best of it is that the South American
trip of the players will yield ^without

greater result* for good.

y a n o o n s i ont street, Dunellen. On
a n d t h « »"angement petitioned for. I Mrs. Joel Gldd«*. of Uncoln
would obviLte the brain-fag attend- the borough, al»o survives
ant, in th«. case of employers Of small J The funeral services will be held
boys, or keeping score of the prob-|at the late residence on Thursday
abilities concerning the periodical .afternoon, at 2:30 o'clock and Rev

jMr Ramsev., pastor of the Dunellendemise of distant relatives.
With all stores closej. entire fam-1 Methodist church will o«ciate and

illes could go oa extended outlngaiwiU be assisted b /Rev . E R Brown
and visits, thus cementing the bond pastor of the fresbyterian church'
of that primary American institution i The Methodist vhureb quartet will
— the family, or all the members,! be present at the service and sine

doubt
It will -encourage and enervate the
friendship between the three Amer-
icas: it will open tk« paxhwav to
American consumption of American
food* and It will farUie

filling the family pew in church, (side cemetery, this city.
kh i A f l

at Hilt-

whk-h in August frequently remains '
empty under existing conditions.

I
—"A want ad task" U halt done

7 " d

Five Bids were received last night,
for the bonds but they Werej not
opened. • - I

Tbe monthly report of Horace G.
Adams, clerk f of the District ^ourt
showed receipts of $1S1.55 and ex-

dit f ' $ 7 5 Building In-
i reported1 the

granting of 3 i pe>-rofts during April,
and Street Commissioner A. J. Gavett
reported the granting of fifteen sewer
permits during the past two roopths.

Mr. Calkins! explained, in offering
a resolution which authorized the ap-
propriation of 43.'.00 for Munlenberg
Hospital for t i e care of indigent pa-
tients that charges of $1 a dab' is
made for ordinary cases; $t a; day
for those in |he contagious disease
ward' and $2 % day for those using
tbe maternity 'ward. Another reso-
lution offered by Mr. Calkins ! and
adopted, provided for an appropria-
tion of $500 for the police pension
fund, to cover the retirement of
Police Captain. Christian Frederick-
son on June 1, bis resignation being
accepted to take effect at that time.
He will retire *n half P*X-

Mr. Calkins', offered a numbel or
resolutions, which were adopted, pro-
viding for several appropriation^ In
connection witfc tne adoption of j the
annual tax budget. They are all in-
cluded in the budget. The «nn> of
$2,000 was transferred from the gen-
eral to the" fir| fund. «nd the New-
York Telephone Company wasiautbor-
Ued to install an extension to the;tel-
ephone in Jiay«r Stewart s office, for
the benefit of^Tax Collector Wj-R.
Townsend at | n additional expense
of $S a year, ig ndtion. , t ad task U halt done

It is true that an almost universal* when 7 " w want «d"ertising is well
habit of Saturday shopping prevails. "
and that rhis it fostered by th* pre-'
valent custom of distributing pay |
envelopes on Saturday noon, but this
could readily be obviated, for the
month of August at least, by th* gen-

l dieral adoption of the method already
than j prevailing in a majority of tbe Plain-

TOO LATE TOR
CLASSIFICATION

FOR SALE—Gas rasvge. good as

The Rev. Robert F. Y. Pierce, of
this city, will address the annual con-
vention of the I'nion Couuty Chris-
tian Endeavor I'nion. to be held npxt
Friday evening at 8 o'clock' in the
Second Presbyterian church of Kliz-
abetb. A junior rally will be held
at 4 p, m. ,

The veteran Dange banner which
tor many years has b en awarded to
tbe society whose percentage attend-
ance at the evening session: of tbe
convention is highest, has become
worn and useless, and the executive
committee of the union has therefore'
furnished two new pennants—one
for the juniors of the county and the
other for the young people. I

Dr. Pierce, the speaker ot the eve-|
ning. is a man of": much fame in;
church circles. JHs well-known,
crayon talks, depicting in a remark-
able way truths skat be wishes to
press home to the thought oi his aud-
ience, always attract p<»ople. Dr.

tied. "An Act to Provide for the
i'iuntinK of Shade Trees on tb« High-
ways or the Municipality of this
State," approved March 28. 1893. tb»
sum of J2.IMMI; for the <>are. custody,
policing and maintenance of play-
grounds1 and recreation places and
for the expenses of the Board of
Playground Commissioners, tbe sum
of $1,500. ' r

—Your "he'p wanted" u.! maket
every worth-whue work-see»fcr In
<\.» nftv nn anplirant for th*> poxltlnn.

Va.places according tb the population J Pierce is now in Richmond
and it was adopted and ordered ad-, wh^re he is conducting revival sor-
vertised. j vices. He expects to retu'n to New

Upon motion of Councilman BIatz(York on Friday next, and will rome
public hearings were granted on or-
dinances to open up Spooner aveuue.
Bast Fourth street and establish the
side lines on Park svenMe. between
tbe railroad bridge and Fifth street.
All the matters pertain ins to the re-
tirement of Police Captain Christian
Frederickson were referred to the
finance committee and will he acted'• v e r y cordially invited to b.» present.

Moth Season
is Here

We have the necessary articles
to protect your furs, suits, coats
and other garments. Cedar Moth
Bags (all sizes). . .

Gum Camphor.
Tar Paper.
I r.vrfider and eedar Motbaline.

etc.

SCHREINER BROS.
Prescription Druggist*.

IMRfc AVE. cor. SECOND ST.

to Elizabeth for tbe county rally.
There will be a report of the year's

work. Walter O. Anderson will pre-
side and make a brief statement as;
to his work as president during the.'
year, and Willard C. Formsn. the sec-1
retary,'will submit his report. There j
will b^'special music. The public is

upon at the proper time. J
George M. Clarke, in a coinmiiDl-j

cation, sought to sell: t ha city insur-|
anee covering the if-ity'g ehiployes, |
but Mr. Calkins sL.t.-ti that |h<̂  mat-1
ter had been attended to already. I

TAX ORDINANCE INCREASE
from pace '•>

TKMTKR.ATI KK REPORT. ( « u n l o f *«.00»: for sinking funds for
The temperature repon from The)">« retirement at maturiiy of school

State Trust Company:todiy te as fo l - i^n"" aggregating one hundred and
lows 9 a m.. ..2 degree.; 11 a. m . . ! " " ' thousand dollars, aptboria d by
r,7 degrees; 1 p. m.. <b degre s. , ! resolutions of the Common Council,

'J • adopted-June 1, 19'»8, and November
J—If von have a really desirable J1. "Off, the sum of $1,925; for the

house or apartment to rent, yonr | amount needed for the current year
•ad" win constitute GOpD NEW8 to I for the purposes specified in Section
*rtm« <mli 15 f the ct of th L i l t tt

6
Headquarter* for

1
i

E.
115

B S O N '
RYE

C WESCOTT.

s
Ea»t Front Street.

GOpD N E 8 to I
•- »»««• <Ht» 15 of the act of the Legislature entt-

HODGE'S PHARMACY
Y. 1£ C. A. BUILDING.

BELLE MEAD SWEET8.

J SalMr. Calkins returned a nu*iber or
petitions for appropriations and! in-
creaaed amounts, expressing ' his; re-
grets that the finance committee c<)ukl
not grant all t^e reqneats, I j

Resoiutions by Councilman Frmkeis
J. BlaU aad adopted, authorised 'the
s t t estreet

' Leland avenue.

to

*|C««»P»JV. as

I
asphalt
Paying

and to mal̂ e a

i- !
• f : i -

A Distinctive Feature
of the City National Bank's service is its methods of hand-
ling business with accuracy and dispatch.
The satisfaction of our dt»i>ositor8 and clients is our con-

i '
ORGANIZED

stant aim.
Accounts subject to check arp invited.

!'INTEREST PAID Ol^ DAILY! BALANCES OF 15OO.OO
V f t . SUBJECT TO CHECK

OR

4% INTEREST ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS OF • 10.OO AND'ABOVE

THE CITY NATIONAL ^
Capital $150,000.00

X
OF PLAINFIELD. N . J . '

Surplus and Profits $30Qt0MwM

\
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[We Ck* jfrflf Green Iradrog SUmpi. X*k For The

' I SENSATIONAL REDUCTIONS
IN THE COST OF UV1KS. NOTE OUR SPECIALS

WKKK f»r M tV Uh TO M.%»1 ftih, IXCLVtHYK

Pure Lard 12'c
Reduced This Wetk to tb j . j • ^ ^ ^Reduced This Wetk to tb

OLIVE Oil!
Pint can

"" I'l'ltl-: Oil.—l>«-li«l«>ti.» for \or Mnlii-al l»ur|M»w«.

U»N.%
Ib

in- IUI'^IW'ISH,

m 12C

TOMATOES
i<i. l>ual ly »"M at UK a lian

^ . | • • • (. • •Thi> twwk 325c
KHKKDIIKI) VYIIKAT, ' t Ol>h ISM SIIKKDS, 7.

WHITE BEANS
This w«-<-k at 2L B S9c

A&P, BAKED BEANS
8 c l^312cNo. 1

Can
I No. 2
!Can

IH ll.kkWTi'riiliXAIt SAI.K. Tl«p*<> ISeiui* are parked
Inr u». .Now i» pitur jrlianco.

25cI* .IAM-v BKKF,
j !ii

SA JKlttOTASII, 25c
n» . : : . / £ ; • . . . .

100 STAMPS WTOWDER 50c
• I — 1

Best Creamery Mt.re *uti*fl<|j i
iu-«l oilier* ftian

otlier crncrrj in

v.otlil. "Kn<i|iKii $iii l"Butter any
tin-

iii 30c
WEST
FRONT

ST.
TEL 117

We Giv> %?K Green Trading SuWipa. Ask For Them

ery Little
Money

Y oil <4n be dressed in the height
of fasjiion4—and every man and

^ should be well dressed.

t 1129
E. FRONT ST.

Oar ksyj CREDIT SYSTEM
makes thisj possible. Come in—
select fcvh.at clcthes you and your
familyj Want—and just say
''Charge ij"—pay a small sum
weckl^ or | monthly—whib you
arc \v« axing the clothes.

We hive a new shipment of
Ladies' Suits, embracing all the
acw modes, with the short fancy
teats and the new draped pep-
inm aid tire skirts.

Tie Type*rtor" ct Ctincenf
iruto* Bfllcienoy.

TIIK ROYAL XO. r».
Per.d forj us bud ask for a

ratijpo. .Many of our
s:u#s* ^ |e n havu lane

ur«*gU4J L*-t us intro-

?t*ri:er,|"-.e Hcyal Xo. f.
PLAIWIE1JH OFFICE

P. O. Bo
CO.

• Box tfll rhono O2I-\T
1-t AU'iiwir Avenue. f

MME. LILLIAN NGRDICA.

Famous American Prima Donna
l« Recovering From (HACSS.

L.illlHn N'oplica th'* fariK»Us American
:'it:;.i tlonha. ivUq [u II) Ln L'atavla. Java.

•tvontr W. Ynunr. the banker, of New
Vixk Tbc siiiK«M' is sufterinn from pneu-
monia F"r a tim. her condition was ao
serious tb^t it was feared she woulti di&

3EGIN DISARMING
IN COLORADO STRIKE

900 Additional Troops Arrive
at Denver—to Do Work

Peacefully.

Denver, May 5.—The KMvrtith
'Jnit.Nl Stales cavalry reinforcing th.
••egnlars already giatloned in Bouth-
ern folora'o ooal flclis arrived ai
Trinidad today. Their horses are
'xpttted tom6rro\-. There are 9<i(>
nen in the reginient. iml these wll!
issist in file work of <iis.;iniinfj th<
strike zone, either today or tomor-
row.

Colonel James Moffelt today suc-
j . eeJed Major W. A. Uolbrook, in

iniimnd of t!:c Kedoral fo'.vos ir.
'11 ho field,
j Omc-ia.ls of several mining compan-

J es sent" notes to the officers that the>
will turn over all arms, revolvers.
'•iRe'si niaciiine "suns'," and even" the
nome-made cannon as soon :is th«̂

j troops are ready to assume iliargt
of the property.

The same pieds^s were made b..
I officers of the liiited Jtine worker;
in behalf of the men.

Cororu'i Sipe 01 Trinidad today it
willing an iu<itK-st into the d«athr
of Fords last week of 11 mine guards
ind strikers.

IRE NEARLY BURNS PASSAIC
POLICEMEN AND FIREMEK

I'ass.iic May .1.-- The I'nKsaic Fir<
Ocpjrimerit was uoar deslrtji li^n l>
Ire early to<lay wh>ic the " * or moi-
•aid l irenun of ll.c < i l j ^ict,- t>t«u<
ti!ly asleep on i ; e :;cit>nJ floor <i

,.lie muniripa! liuiltiiDi;. Kdward Ki
it, a lornitr louni ilu:.)ii die<:uvure(
!io l)la/o while or iiis wjiy home., H<

niblied into polii v kji-adiiua'-tcr^
>ok<_- ui> iUk> policemen aud l i u u va-n,
o lire headquarters atid av ak iiei
lie firemen. l>y tin- time tin- tlaiuet
U T I 1 siitnt tite auioiimlulo i,.-ed b\
n»ne<;tor nl Weinhl.s ami Measure:
'eter iJ. (Sallauhcr, was partially <le
t roved. Ttit- '.jlu/v oriitiiiuteii undei
he police deim'-tmejit fiaraae, whici

S (fie fire deuar'tnicnt.

KTWOHTH LKAiilK
The Kpworth League o( tl.-- Mon-

oe Avenue M. K. i-hjurch wili enjoj
1 baiKiuot toui^ht a;: the expanse o!
he red membership team, which lost
1 contest for members recently to
he blue team. Plenty of fun i-
ro:nieed for all those who attend

Ml the extras that generally go
ilon^; with such o-_ca?l<) :s will fea-
tured this evening. i

KOKMER ri,AI\HKH>KK OIKS.
Mrs. V. W. Nash, Jr., of Prospect

avenue, received word by telegram
this moVniug aunounciug the sddden
death of her brother, John P. Craw-
fcrd. a formfer Resident of Plainfltld.
He has been residing for the past
few years at Jamaica, !•• l.\ where
he conducted a hotel business. He
had been ill about a week bui it was
considered so slight that his 'rela-
tives here were not notified./

R. F. SCHO.MPS KVNKR.U-
The funeral services of Uusseil

Krederuk Schom;., sdn of Fred,
Schoitip. oT LaFayette place, were
^ l d this afternoon at the home of foe
Barents. R^v. John Y. Brock, of the
Trinity Retormed church, officiating.
Interment was mane at Hillside ave-
nue.

MRS. SARAH L BROWN
MES rVTBR LOIGIlllESSi

Mrs. Sarah U Bwown^ widow «f
the late Henry L. ̂ Brotfn. aged 7«
years, flied this morning after a lin-
gering Illness. »**£. Brown was a
native of New Yorjk Sbte . and for
many years a reaidetat of Jersey City,
tut has lived. In this |ity for the
past twenty years. Oie daughter,
Mrs. Peter A. Kmtnonaj of Grant
avenue, and one son. Walter Brown,
of Bayonne, aad ajeTer̂ J grandchil-
dren survive. ! |

The funeral services Iwill be held
Thursday afternoon af 2 o'clock
from the home of tjhe daughter, 303
Grant avenue, wheta R#>. John Y.
Broek, oi the Trinltji Reformed
church, will ofBcliate. J Interment
will be made at Hillside cemetery.

ML im JL M. E CHURCH
HAD A SUCCESSFUL YEAR

T!vo official board aaikthc hoard of
trustees of the M(j. Zi«n A M . K.
church met last nijjlit ujid completed
the business of the chirrh for the
conference year. .Resolutions were
passed thanking thje loc|l papers for
the publicity giveaito tljjp various ac
tivittes of the church, "fhe past yea:
has been a prosperous jear for this.
church. Five Conversions and
twenty-two accessibns tb full mem-
bership of the church *fpre noted in
the report of the jpastoj-. Rev. Wil-
liam Hicks. The ((nuncfetl reports nf
the church indicate thaf aver $3,000
was raised for various sources. Of
this amounr, $200 jWas ftsed for con-
ference benevolent a«d $S00 for
defraying the mort^aKe |nrf«liiednefe8.

S -veral improvement! have been
made to the ciiurqhj property and
b u i l d i n g s , a t a eosljolf ov^r $ 1 0 0 . D i s
bursements for charitable purpose*
amounted to $31 .p$. fThe institu
tional work of th<j orKinlzaiion it-
being carried on tyy aittiliaries and
dubs. The church! mAiibership of
the clmrc-h now nltntber* 1"<*. Rev.
Mr. Hicks will at fond tl̂ e conference
ol the denomination la be held al
Asbury Park. i

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
HAS A RED-LETTER DAY

It was a red-letter dajf at the First
Baptist church, Sundjky. ln the
morning ten racjiv^d tfce righthantf
of fellowship at npj cor|munion ser-
vice v iich was one of tjie largest in
the l.litojry of thef-chuiih, and- per-
haps, the largest daring the present
pastorate-, and'ln'th? ^evening ten
more were baptized, wtiile still oth-
ers await the ordinance. The pas
tor. Rev. Dr. Philip B. Strong, can al-
ways be found at: the fchurch AVed
nesday evenings oae-half hour b.-fore
the regular mid-w^ek s^hfice for tht
purpose of conversation with any whi
wish to talk with Dim uj>ou religioi:
or other matters. | Thisjnew featur
has already bex'n J>rodu<kive of jjrea!
sood. At the mprninfti com^iiunior.
service also a forjnial recognition 01
•he election of Wilbur f". Rando]yl
and Charles ConoVer asjtl aeons wa;
made and these bjrethreij wero givi"i
t,he righthand of fello\fohi]) by (hi
pastor. Hoth Mr.! Uandjjt'ph and Mr
Conover are highly estoifeji -d by ilht
•iiurch aad their pl<iiio« as deacons
iives unanimous jsatisfaKtion.

The mid-week ŝ TVieeJJ of the Firs!
flaptist chutch wliich unjjer ordinary
i-ircuiiistanees ai -,. alwajfe larjre hav<
never been betteif attended or more
enthusiastically jsunpor|;.Ml thar. re
cently. de»i»ite Several 'i utifavorabl
evenings nd to weather. ^The meeting
this week prumisfes to tie one of urn
usual inter-st and helpfulness. Im-
,>ortant action was take* Sunday by
the Bible school looking to the per-
manent change ot the so|sions of the
school to 9:45 in thjc morning.
There is a very strong fueling on the
part of many that suci a chang
would bo qt benefit to Jail the ser-
vices of the church an^ its depart
raeirts. • f

(Con tin 1.«1 if rani

Ilater.*

•<fce I.}

Jfexico City. May E-fDr. Edward
\V. Ryan, the America^ physician,
who was recently condemned to
death as a spy has arrived here. He
was expected to reach Ujh capitol on
Saturday and the delay fhi Bis arriv-
al caus-d considerable Anxiety. He
was taken from the Ira in by the
guard of soldiers which ^rought him
from ZacatecaS and was conducted
to the national palac--. ; He will be
placed aboard a refugee tr?in for the
coast. '.

New Orleans, May 5*~Nelson O'-
Shaughnessy left hero- today for
Washington. He refused to be in-
terviwed. f ,

EIGHT MKX KII.I.KI)
Panama. May 5.—Eight men were,

killed and thirteen injured In a
Jynamite explosion in a magazine
•.-•wned by the Panama Government.
The explosion was felt all o*or Pan-
>ma. No damage was done to the

c&naL ; :

l'I*AIXFIEl,DER
Frank S. Martin, of liillsiae ave-

nue, this city, will marrt Miss Mary
Keech Turner, daughter? of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert H. Turner.vof Charles
county, Maryland, at t!fe home of
Mr. and. Mrs. Frank B.$ Keeob. 12
West Fifty-second stree^ New York
city, this afternoon at 4* o'clock. A
large number of relatives and
friends of the couple IJi this
will attend tae

SON SELECTS!
RESERVE BOARD

Mae) Named by President
as Its Headi

. ;; - •!
:OUR OTHERS ARE CHOSEN

i _: ' \
i i \
lTh«|r Ar« P. M. Warburg. A. C If il»«r,

Wl p. G. Harding and H. K. WHrnltr.
Board Will Control In Large Musun

; th^ Finane* of tho Country.

' Washington. .May 5.—President Wll-
fou jhas asked the fq|lowln){ to accept
jrien^bership on the federal n*terr«

'Governor—Richard Olner of Hostoii tat-
f«T. jfiirtncrly s«>oretary of state *:
' Miimbrre-Adolj>h Caspar Miller of Ber- j
tfU-f, CaL. eilucatur an«l t-oonumist, now
> Mutant to tn« secretary of the interior;
Pnue M. Warbum or .Vew York, banker,
(neidber of the lirm of Kuhn, L<oeb ^ Co.;
VV. r CJ. Hanling of Hlrminuliam, Ala.,
linker, president of tlie Firat National
(wink of that city; flurry A. Whe«ler of ;
VhickKO. former president of tho chamberfeg. mer pitisliicnt of tho chamlier
ft c;i)mmer™ of the I'nilvd Status and for-
mer'president of the Chicago A.tsociatioa
f̂ C jmnwrre.
SI otild these five accept the federal

fesiTve >»o:ird will in- com|M>Bed fa ad-
ilon of the following: !
I MjmhiTs Kx OWrlo—William « itcAdoo
•ft !f.'cw York, ••-.•-rotary ot t(Ve trdusury
ind irli.Tlnnan s i offlcio of the Ijoard: John
fk.llon Willtiins of Kichm nd. VH.. comp-
r̂olljrr of th>; nirrftny u J member ex

Hficlo of the loan) :

1 A Li*t of Available Men.
! AlC'allfornian in tin; li'iiis<;. u l |o ad-
tuitt'-«l be bad not IHM-M t.ikcii Into the
|>r<?fidctit~.s <-ijiili<I.H. !•. sulil that 6e be-
|i«-\f-«! If a IKIUIC'T rrnin hi-. "it:iti>: were
|iiilt<il bo vvoiilil ciiiiu- from the f^llow-
(j

I"(-:"ik 1! Aixlerson. presidriit <if thp
{.-iijk of f.-Hifi.rnia; Ki'linnl ^̂ . Welsh,
KH ^-tary of tln> ( :ilirnrni;i I!:iOvers'
.iss'K-iiitMin;_ llerlnTt Kf*iiv?)t>.T/*ker of
<III'I.OIJIII>II Paris National Link And I.
\\'. llt-lliimn. Jr '
I All of these men an; San Frjineti*-

A; rerM>rt here which l>ore niit* the
an<4ti'':;i! statement ili.-if the «e>ti-rn
ti-pfeseiitative would cause surprise

^ to 11M; effect that !»• wolllit not b<!
tpinker. Imt pri.Ual.ly n stud»*t of

'oiioniio <iue«(tt<*OK wit! J :ieadeni|r. ex*

The tender of the ch;iiriiinnsl|ip of
(hej board to ex-Secrct.iry Olney and
(jhe' selection of Mr W.irlmrj; nsi'Now
Vorjk's representative were iiiftilete^
r"h»j tiuestinn of greatest interest \n the
lirpjildenfs wlectloils .-iside "from th«»
ijrlefctity of the western inemrjer relates
<•> Mr. Olney's attitude toward tjde of-
liT.j Strpusr doubt cxistr-d in the jhlndK
•|f linaiiT |>ersrm«t in tlie c.i|iiUiJ' that
Mr., Olney will accept
i It w;is pointed out th.it he refused
(lie; amli:iKsnd'>rv!:ip to «;rc.it Crit.ilii
tis^ year, divine us his most Important
f*«afson his Md\;:uc*-«l .ijriv H<* î , n .̂w
#-vi-nty ei^lit years old. mid nltfionsh

• Is vigorous it is dilli.ult to coitvlnei-
trte iK'r^ons fitMiilinr \vltl> Ills pn-^ent

:t|tude toward arduous ..Ilicial
\'r.-\ tic will IK.' willing to un<
: :i-; sreat task of In-'silftii; the IIMMIV
(\ lilcli Is to install tlie IH-W curr'iicy
•lystein '.
\ \ Visited by Colonel Houce. '
| \\T. Olney was visiteil in Huston last
ik-f^k l>\ ''MIOIICI !•: II Ifoiise uf Texan.
vhp infiiriiuil him of tlie pr;->'iilt?nt'M
esjre to name him <II.Iinii:tn of the
•oa;rd. f I•• consi-ntiil to taki> tlie j|>rof-
crj under c<in-iilerati^ii, hut liislliual
iiW'.v.-r Im-i not yet IM-VH si>tit IQ the
jviiltc ll-iuse. :
' l^ .\rr «i'?ie.r nccepts lie Will n-pre

tiMijt \>-\v Kiitfland on the tioiird Mr
V.-lfilmrir will represent the east, Mr.

ll.'ihlin^' the siiitli. Mr Wlu-elef the
i|it(jdle wi-sf. mul the liftll im;tulK.-jf Will
iti-p^eseut the far west. . ^
: Tbe pn—idenr under the provisions of
Ihej Cllnss-Oweii currency law l.-f em-
fo^ereil to select the five mpmliers of
thej boiird nside from the secretary ot
the! trcasurj' and the comptroller ojf the
rtjĵ -ency with due i;onslderatlon to £«>-
nati>hlcal. tinaucial and couuiiercinl re-
quirements, l ie is specifically forbid.
ieii to sele<-t more than one memtier
frojn any one of tbe twelve rejserre
districts whiili have been dc-si^sated
by|the orstnnizatUin committee of th->
tesfcrve hoard ;
! The five mem!>er-s of the board name<l
|iy|the president are required to de-
rotte their entire time to tlie buxfnesn
if the reserve system and dl*e allowed
tfn Annual salary of .«!'_».<«) ei«h. They

I
ret debarred fruni li-.lding any position
n iany meuilier U:iuk of the reterve

durinsr tlieir Incnmbency;1 aad
•i two years thereafter. ; ( '

RAILWAY STRIKE THREATENS
of Boston and Main* to Confer

With Engme*r» and Fireman.
I Boston. May 5 -Tbe r>o«sll)ilityfof u
Strike of engine drivers and Bremen oa
«ue Boston & Maine railroad hinp^d va
a Conference to be held between: ofli-

s of the road and a joint coqiniit-
of tbe. Brotherhoods of Locomotive

Engineers and of Firemen and Eniglne-
(nen. The officials had a^refd to ao-
'Knjnce their tinal decision n$) to wheth-
er ituey would grant the demands of
Ibel men for a remedying of grievances
•eganling hours of labor and truiu

runs. ! ::
The brotniTllood represeaftiUTea had

«?d that In case of tin adverse
a strike vote would be orient!

i t lonce. The claim of thei engineers
»n<i firemen m i tliat the company bad
fto ated the terms of the working
agreement "itti Its "inp ^

W. & J. SLOANE
New Effects in* ';

RAG RVGS x
Dresden floral border effect* with plain or mixed cre-
tonne centres, in many bright color*, and tke popular
Hit-anil-Miss Rugs: «ko a special Adam jlyle in a new
gray aad black effect. Small and Urge size*—2.6 x 5
ft. at 51.30 to $5.50: 3x6 ft. at $2 lo $7.50; 4x7 ft. at
$3.25 fo $12.25; 6 x9 ft. a» $5.75 to $22; 9 x 12 ft. at
$10.23 to $37.50. Special lengths to order ia all loom
widths up to 12 ft. *
"C*mbrid*a" Rag Rug*, new and very heavy, suitable
for Dining Rooms and Libraries as vycll as Bed Rooms.
"Toyo" Rag Rugs, made in Japan, and the new
"Potter" Rag* in dei^hiful effects for the nursery, are
attractive novelties. ; •
Old-fashioned Cotton Braided Rugs, in round and
oval shapes, in artis'.ii light .ir.d Jark effects—al $2 up.
Colonial Woolen Hand-ErsJded Rugs are made in
round and oval shapej. from dooiway to hreplace sizes'.
Quaint effects for Colonial furnishings. Special sizes
made to order. S9 up. f j
"Sundour" English Cotlcn Rags are Kuariinteed
laJcli'SS. ("".hi.-rTMiii: French llhril designs, in (ditnty'
pinks, tlucs ami gra\s. VariDu'.Uizes, Irum 2.4 x ;4.6 ft.
it ?4.S(>. to •» X 7 tt. It >14. ; '

Porch Ro^i—Particular itlenti.m is 'united to our
complfte stocks of Heavy Hr.ilaml Push HafS—"Aluerian"
Cocoa Fibre Kofi*—Imported Brlidtnl Ovil Rush Funs^-
••Willow" and •Di»^1' Grass Itugs—J»p»n atM» China-
.Mattings.

Sc«»Uh-Sly:e Woci Art Rup—at 20'< redaction
Desirable effects and colorings; very unusuil value*.
$4.70 "Imperial" Smyrna Rugs at $2-95

Attractive Oriental L-ifecis in ihe 5 x 6 ft. size.

FIFTH AYE. & FGjmr-SEVENTH ST, NEW YORK

1

The Surest Way
To make money is bv saving it. That is where we can help you.

WK tifAR.WTKK WlJAT WE HF.t.U.
We are still sticking to the old establislied rule of thin'ttbdM

—3lf>noy back if not satisfied with the goods. "

FLY T I ) I K - I , . T us show you the I'eari Wire CUtih, It.bi
much more durable thrin the black or green you have beea usins,
anil .somcthijit; still better is the <"«»|i|ier—Roman Bronze fii.i«hcd
makes a beautiful areen ,in>! absolutely dust prooF.

I.AWX MOW Kits UKFItKiKI! \T«»KS

<;%KI»K\ TCMH.S GAItUKN HUSK . t

U W X MOWKKS SHAKI

A j M. GRIFFEN CO.
119 121-123 E. FroiitSt., PlainHeld N. J.

Two'Phone* 6—214 ' • •] , .

t:

1 Flight l|» Over tbe Lyric. Oima KveniB»s Till O o'clock.
Formerly Xat. Hcrnbtci»»- of ISSb West Front »

HEADACHES ARE OFTEN CAUSED BY EYESTRA1N
Tlse romoily î 5 getting fit-

ted, with j>roi*}r glassed—',
^la^scs that wilj suit your
oWn partidtilari jcasc. State
your .symptomsf to Ix^o Klo-
uiin, optician, ^ncl get free
a<ivie<- as to th« ]»roper

LEO SLONIM
JEWELER „
Front Ht., Itainflelft. X. 9i

224

A NEW LINE , }
Art Bronze With Silverli

In Lamps, VaVs and Desk|Writing
•'•if

Joseph W. Gavett
WEST FRONT STREET :'?*

•T<w » a y h»»» «« ImmeJ^to f
tor a want ad—^fi yet not act ;

ia ff'l'"t to raad |k«nv day. <WE DO tilt 1 PRINTING. TRY US
i-r
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LGGIXBLRT KISTLOING BLTIfcR. NOT GE>T SCOOP TOO MAD> ; f f 1 BtT^ . . ' . • J

OLJD CLOCK COMIN' MM VA#XY

UPON MAKING HIS
CALL ON" M«<5 SNOOP r
SCOOP FINDS
ALREADY OOCOPt£t> BY

OUR. HQ?D AT ONCE..

ACCENTUATED
SCOOP

KLHC-KIK-KUK-WK •
BY \w»"W MISS

IN THE SPORTING SPOTLIGHT
READING ACADEMY TEAM SWAMPED IN GAME TWO NEW MARKS SET

WITH FAST N, P. H , S. BASEBALL TOSSERS: BY WALDORF PINNERS
Record Smashing Crew Cop-

ped Three in a Row From

Laing Contingent.

) Smashing two tournament records
the Waldorf team, of the Elks' Bowl-
lag tournament, romped away with
three in quick succession at the ex-

Queries* Continent and Answers

Sporting Editor: i
Query—How long

whyj ; j unlucky number originate
is it since (the'is it unlucky C. S. X. i.

telephone was invented? X. - O. j I Answer—It had its origin long ago
Answer—The fact that sound eon 111 ( (whether in the middle apes or still

be transmitted by tfire was first did- earlier in the Christian era we do
covered in 1SG0. b̂ jt not until l$7))jaot find, or know of, and record), in
was the first real telephone invented!, the remembrance that when the Sav-

. f— I hour sat down to the Last Supper
I I with twelve ithirtion present) Judas

Sporting Editor: Iscariot, the traitor, went out and be-
Quer;— Wharf da*; of the week flifl l r ayed the Lord to death. Therefore

January 13. 1900 fftil on? G. E. O.
Answer—Friday, 'i

4
pense of the Laing combination on
the Watching avenue shutes last .
night, with comfortable margins to j sporting Editor:

: spare in each encounter. Thirteen
: pins separated the rival forces in tho

advantage was
in the mid

MtahI Exhibited Ran- Fonfi

Hard uittlng throughout the
he excellent-Pitching of Krnesi' ended

; in yesterday's Contest.
borough ites. The

in a quick manner. Uelney
game wag tjien

Stahl, gave the North Plaintield Htg|ijflied to Newklrk, Hearley popped to
Bclool baseball learrujin easy victory, Burner and Small-y nabbed Giddes1

" a * foul fly ending the battle.
Stahl struck out ten men and pass-

ed two. VanMater, Townley, Stahl
and Dunning each made three hits

first battle and this
j raised to twenty
J contest.
| The third game w&j ,-• nair-ralser
, from all standpoints, Ane-hor-man
j Waldorf smashing the individual nig..
score record and incidentally boosting
his team's score high enough to pat*
the high water mark for team scores.
Captain Waldorf's new tally is 24 5
and his team registered 89$ counters.
Waldorf's pinning was good in all
three games he having double cen-
turies in the first and third and be-
ing the only pln-knight to annex
these double deck rua:V8. The score:

! WALDORF TEAM.

Query—A bets t|> join the State
police or constabulary in Pennsylvan-
ia you must have an honorable dis-
charge from the farjny. B bets yo$
do not, but anyone passing the uenttajl
and physical examination can get |in|.

ovar tbe Reading Academy nine
FJeroington, yesterday. The

lt t 7 Th game was•core was lt» to Th ^
r throughout and tbe locajl

•tickers fattened their batting aver-
ages at the expense of the opposing;
tlabman. This is the second limje
tha boroughit s have defeated th
team this seatwiv-j (. | '

Swalm, C 144
Dunham 113
Bluim 136
Woolston, C 151

and Young bit tbe ball hard for the (
home team. . |

The score:

or the locals, while Hawke, Bel l is ,V V a l ( J o r f 2 0 < ;

1T9
151
1 14
135
161

157
152
161
183
245

N. H. S.
R. H.

VanMater, cf . . . . . . 1
Abrams. rf .2
New kirk, rf 0
Dunning, If 3
Town|ey, 3b 0
Burner,* lb 2
Dilts, ss l
Denny, ss o
Conroy, 2b 1

c 3
1» 3

I'.O.
2
1
2
2
3
6
0
0
0

11
0

A.
0
0
0
0
1
(I
0
0
0
1
3

Nineteen hits ' were gathered l y
the boroughttes. three of̂  which wei
for «xtm bases. Stahl tivirled great
ball for. tho entire nine^ innings, b
bis support weakened in th<- last paj-t
and in the eighth the home team scojr-
ed three times without hitting saf'ji

VanMater started off by striking:
out, and Abrams drew a pass. Dun-
ning bunted up the first base li^e
aud beat out the throw, Abrams ;$>-
inf; to second. On an error by tfce
catcher and » single by Dilts, thri-o
runa crossed the plate. The hoibe
tram scored once in the first stan«i.
Hellis flied out and Wyckoff tripled
into deep left Held and scorod on|a| ^.eIUs- 2 b

pawed ball. They were blanked for Wvc>">n\
tho next five innings, due to Stahj's H a w k e - P
hea'dwork and his stonewall suppojrt. B u r d - c 0
With two on and none down in t ie Y o u n &. c f 0
second period, VanMater sent tjie Uelney, If o
Sphere over the Pennsylvania Ra|l- Hearley, If o 0
ro«d tracks for three bases, scoring <;ldde8, 3b 1 l
two. H© scored on an error, a tod Opdycke, lb 0 1
Ahrams was perched on first. I>UJQ*J
nine-and Townley singled in suc%es:! 7 9 '27 15 9
sion, scoring two more, making a
Ul of fh\- for the inning. The b«ri

752
LAING TEAM.

Evans, lfil
Bird, C. 178
I^ohisen 95
Causbrook 151
Laing . . 15!

740 S98

143

137
14G

1 2S
14!»
1 10
1SS
16::

720 738

KKADINV.
16 IS 27 5

ACADEMY.
H. I'.O. A.

2 9 2
1
2
0
2
0

THREE TEAMS TIED FOR
FIRST PLAGE IN TOURNEY

tXKS' LK.K1IK

R.
.2
.3
.1

(Waldorf JO
K.! Cose 8
2 Stout 8
0, Campbell X
1 j Laing 10
0 Van Emburgh ti
1' Blatx r.
1 Kiely 2
1 Nash i
oi

VV. 1.. • PC

1 1

.66C

.666

.555

.500

.416
222
OR::

0—lfi
Score by innings:

'., P. H. S 3 5 0 1 3
oughttes received a goose egg in t i e R- A- • • • •• 1 o|o 0 0 0 3 3 o
third and scored once in the fourtl£ I SlMnm»ry—Thr^e-base hits. Van-

„ ' . . I Mater. Wyckoff; two-base hits. Smal-
Burner started the lucky flAtt'iey. Stahl. BellU. Young

with a single'while Dtlts flted to tbe earned runs N P
catcher. Coarey made bis tlrst Hit

but

H. S.. 14; R. A.,
1: left on bases, N. p. H. S., 4; H. A..
T; first base on errors. N. P. H. S., 6;
R. A., 7: stolen bases, N. P. H. S.. 6
(Dunning 3; New kirk. Abrams. Bur-

... . . , . ner>: R. A.. 2 (Hawke. Young)-
the sixth Ju.t three hatters faejd base on balls, off Stahl. 2; off WVc-
Stahl and *v*r» one went to t i e *off. J; struck out. by Stahl, 10; by
bench after taking three clean swings Hawke. 3; pass Hi balls. N. P. H S
»• t*a> «>> Ot, uir«e hits and fohr 2: R. A.. 1; hit by pitcher, by Hawke

"of the game, and the bat:«ry,
and Smaller, each cracked out a doju-

is
if

ble. VanMater
caurht »t Mtoud

singled
In the haif

errors "Canadians" scored fojir , Burner i. Time of game, 2 hours
tinea In tbe seventh, which madeja aad 3 i minutes. Implres. West and
total of kltfvea runs to Uuir oppofa- Parker,
eats one. In the last part of tfe
••venth Stahl «*se4 up a bit and t(t«
home team touched him for two dofu-'
Mas
two

*ad a »lugl<>. which mixed with i"«>ens were umucKy n
errors, two pass^J balls and a K a m * w i t h R*»<liD8 Academy y

i W r D « l « l tnrae runs. H * d"y "Bd r e c e ' v e d b a d ^uts from
elchth was tha bad inning for Nor
t'huan>ld. iUddes singled and Okv
dycke fanned. Denny now playing
shortnoji for l>ilts. mlined one i ,p
aad likewise dld~the save with
nest on* th*x went
Ued out and on a
field

- TWO
Two

IM.AYKKS INJIRKI>.
PlainSeM High School

ball players were unlucky in the
ester-
their

opponents' spikes. They are RalpU
and Ronnie Conroy. Smalley
a nasty slish in the chin tiiat

keep him out of the game for a
time. When Conroy c u slid-

ing to second,
for
the
ing

A quartet of teams ar«. now tied
for first place in the KlkB- Club (bowl-

•aa tfce only thins "f interest to t <f play tomorrow.
and may not

Panamas! | f
Are you thinking about
having your Panama Hat
re-bloeketl aiul cleaned!
We will do it for you apd
add a new band and new-
leather l

All New For $1.50
Your hat is sent direct to
the factory. Xo acid, sul-
phur, talc or numerous
other preparations used.

Sun Bleached Only
Money refunded if not
satisfactory. Every hat
examined before taken

EAMES
HATS

239 West. Front Street
Opp. Post Office.

IJ. N.
Answer—B

soldiers are preferred
is f%ht. but former

Sporting Editor:
Query—Where ,di|L'thirteen as

thirteen was accounted an unfortu-
nate number denotinK misfortunes.

Sporting Editor:
Query—Who is the Editor of the

Menace and his address' L. B.
Answer—Rev. Theodore Walker,

Aurora, 111. {

Sporting Editor:
Query—How many men were kill-

ed in the Spanish American war? S. O.
Answer—Total loss. American.

from all causes during the »ar was
2,910. Most of these idied from
disease.

ing tournament, tli# Waldorf, C
Stout and Campbell teams being ta
tirst place occupant^ at the present
stage of competitioii Tbe closeness
of the first division «et has been tihf
cause for consiieraUe enthusi^.-rn i i
fhe tourney and the^race promises t^
be an unusually hot w e from now en.
Nash and Kiely pilfers are in (he
cellar berths for bz&ov: their rivals

UNION COUNTY REPRESENTED
ON R U i p S TRACK TEAM

DAILY PRESS SCORING
TABLET FOR READERS

Substantial Celluloid Baseball

Counters for Plainfield

Fans. '"

Baseball fans, and there are sev-
eral hundred of the thirty-second de-

igree variety in Plainfie'.d. find It dif-
, I ficult and almost impossible, to keep

The Rutgers Coljege track leiok' track of the runs.hits. errors, innings
will inaugurate its Reason tomorr<>^! and outs credited to the home and
afternoon with a jjual meat wltlj' visiting aggregations duripc; the pro-
Stevens Institute. 6l Hoboken, ioii g ress of a game between t^ms of any
Neilson Field. The* New Brunswick calibre. In keeping witij iis policy
team has worked Jiard during tlh^of "Origination " the Plainfield Daily
past two months ai$l is in eicellin^' Press S|>orting Department has secur-
shape for a hard contest. ; I ed a supply of .substantial scoring

Lnlon county wid be we:i repU'tablets which will bc distributed to its
>n.«H nn , h » K.W. » -...,.., . ^ ^ l readers for six consecutive daily <-ou-

of diftVront dates, one of which
is printed on thi^ page ttxjay.

I The scoring Sublets ar* niarte "t
tho best finality irelluloid ftnd will fil
Into the vest pockets of; the fans.

sented on tbe New Bnins vlck aggref
gation. Captain Arthur Mershoa. io£ }'°"®
Rahway, holder of 5th;' college r^c
ords for the mile anil two mile runs
"ill participate In these events anc
is looked upon as-; a sure winner) \E l g M w h e e l s , of extra hard celluloid
William Bawles. of Blizabeth. is Rntf r e v o l v i n g o n a m e ta l pivoti are placed
gers on;; big bet in^the sprints, and ( n e a , .h c a r d a n d t h e n o j d e r i s en-
wUl be supported in |he hundred yajrd ' b l e d t o k e e , , t a l ) B o n everything that
dash by Frank Walten. of Eli«abeth.ijg g o i n g o l Se^aratc wheels and
In the 880 and mile fun, Howard Hu{l counters are supplied for visiting and
ber, of Rahway, is almost certain jtijI n o n i e t e d m s both neatly arranged on
place and is expected to break t>M}the ^mg c a r d These tablets will
college record in the latter evehti p r o V e attractive to the feminine as
Reginald Lukens. of Rahway. b a a | w e n a s the male baseball enthusiast
besn the leading varsity high i u i q p | | a n d a r e of inestimatable value to the
er for the past threij years and is Un[ umpires. [
excellent condition this season. ;i Read the conditions printed on the

The Kutgers team is exceptionally|coupon published in another column

---BASEBALL
Be a Veal rooter. (Jet in the . ^ ( .

Clip coupons for tin* 't ,
1914—Plainfield Daily Press Scoring Tablet—1914

Coupon No. 2—May 5, 1914. ,

Six consecutive daily coupons, of different dates, if
p r i n t e d with five c.-nts to: the PLAINFIELD DAILY
PRESS SPORTING DEPARTMENT will entitle th«
holder to one PLAINFIELD DAILY PRESS CELLU
LOID SCORING TABLET.

Name

Address

strong in th - track»events with tho
exception of the huddles. The team
is also certain to gain points in the
high jump and pole Vault, but in tbe
weigh aad broad jump flrt plaoes
are conceded to Stavens. The
Brunswick college hia not lost a dual
track meet for the i>ast three years
and the men are eip-cially anxioiua
to continue this renisrkable recortj. ;

lEAXXETTE. J
Colin B#!l. »ni

I>K(1SIO\
London, My 5.

Australian heavyweight boxer, tougfatj
a full twenty-rou^d match with
"Joe" Jeannette, tha colored Bght«r,

N. j . . Vat Premierland.'

of this issue and begin now to save
the necessary number of. coupons.
But one tablet will be givpn to each
person and it i» necessary that the
coupon holder should write his name
and address leglbilly on each.

BASKBAiX AT
The inmates of the New jersey Re-

formatory, will open their baseball
season this year on May lzt. with the
Fraternity Club from Rah Way. The
Inmate team this >ear wilt'be excep-
tionally fas.. The management would
like to arrange games with amateur
teams from nearby cities, ^averaging
about twenty years. For i' date and
guarantee, communicate

of Hoboken,
last night.

The referees decision awarding!(Hlgglns. care of New Jer»ey
Jeannette the victory was recelvj^dj matory. Rahway. New Jorsfey.
with a loud outburst of booing frami
the dissatisfied spectators

w'th E. E.
Refor-

CREATK HUBUTN RKCOKD.
A world's records—3 minutes

4-? seconds—for th# 400-yard fou|r-i
men relay swim ia ajtwenty-five yafdi
tank was made last kiRht by the Illi-
nois A . C. Team, of; Chicago, a't the
Amateur Athletic tfalon iwimmios
championships, held «tt the New Yorki
Athletic Oub. I

S. P. H. S. O17T FOB REVEXUK.
Revenge is the only thing that the

borough ball tossers want in the
game with High Bridge Hifch School,
tomorrow at Hyde Ovtl. pne week
ago the borongbites lost a good.game
but expect to make a th(rd game
necessary. ••Dan" Denny will do the
twirling for tbe local* aqd will be
opposed by "Ske«ter" Doriand. tbe
Hl«b Bridge Midget. •

All Roads are Level Roads
to the

"Rushrng" • hill is an unknown experience to the
Indian rider. "A twist of the wrist" silently gives the
command to the motor for more power. And the power
is there. It res|K>nds instantly. The rider feels that
peculiar "bite"—a thrilling, assuring sensation of the
answering motor!—and then the speed deftly picks up
—picks up—picks up—without a moment's hesitation.
The steepest grade offers no trouble to the Indian-
mounted man.
Rough roads, too, mean nothing
to the Indian tourist. With h»
machine fitted with footboard* and
that incomparable, inimitable com-
fort feature, the Cradle Spring

Frame, •hockt and jar* t i dis-
pelled, j
Indian riding \ i« smooth ridinf
whatever the condition of tbe
highway. ; .

With stupendous power—with perfected comfort
device* — all road* are level road* to the Indian

Indian Motocyclc Co.
Depot Park r'r^<

• • # :

Large assortment of high grajde BICYCLSS and TIRES at
reduced prices. Agent for READING STANDARD and
HUDSON BICYCLES.

Expert Repairing.

JULEO
222 W. FRONT STRICT NEXT TOfROGTOR'S
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DUNEILEN TRYOUTS LOCAL SCHOOLS WILL
ENTER NATIONAL MEETSET FOR SJtipAYj

Many Promising Recruits [Plainfleld High School One of

Have Been Signed to Play

. .-I j for Clnb. r

Aapirants for positions on tbe
Fhinellen baseball team this year will
U- Riven their flrtt tryout Saturday
afternoon oa the Washington ave-
nu». field and it Is understood that
Manager Jimmy Montroas haa a big
vfiiad in line fur tbe trials. A
wealth of borne talent la available
this reason and several stars from
nearby towns are also known to be
seeking berths oo tbe Moatross crew.

The )>lar:=s o; -.~;s.> Montroas at
the helm or tbe Ounellttn club ha*
U-»-n the <-ause of a big boom in the
diamond sport In that l»urg where the
Vocal boy haa always been a popular
favorMe during the ball season. H«-
has twirled many games in a Dtin-
tllen uniform and performed at the
initial corner io a number of tbe
contests staged last year. Montross
ha* a line on talent of all classes in
thin section ami a number of promis-
ing yo an fa! era have been approach-
ed! by him during his pre-season
campaign. Me will be assisted in
bis managerial work by the veteran
Oorge Voehl. another familiar fig-
ure in buncllen baseball circles, who
will handle the finances-

While no dcflnKo date haa been
announced, negotiations are known
to be, under way fur DuneUVn's open-
Ing date on the Somerville Field,
May If.. By that tini««-A1ouirosH ex-
pect* to have a pretty good line on
what he has to pick from and will
be. able to put a team of full strength
In the playing arena.

the Likely Union County
Participants. -

ROD AND REEL
At last New Jersey- is to have some

real fresh wat^r ttablng that should
place it on the map as a progressive
Slat* as far a» fishing Is concerned.
Acting for tbe Board ot Finn and
Cams Commissioners, Pish and Game
Protector Jas. Stratum emptied six-
ty-five cana of landlocked balnion In-
to the waters -of Lake HopatL-ong.
Saturday, and men who stood by and
saw the Ash dart out of sight say
that they were tbe finest lot of fish
ever seen. This is no doubt but an
experiment that haa been practical-
ly assured as a successful one from
tbe start, and if things turn out as
well as the commissioners think they
will a hundred cans of the same kind
of fish will be placed in tbe same
lake.

Hbrere is gooo. news for the deep
sea fishermen. Sea bass came up
tlie coast Sunday and several of tbe
advance guard got too close to the
shore and were caught in the nets,
bit if it hadn't j been for that we
would not have •.been able to hand
out this welcome news to our boys.
While the bass are a little (ate they
will be received by an army of fish-
ermen next Sunday when a flotilla of
boats will io out to the fishing
banks.

The warm spê i Drougnt out all of
the eels that were in the winter head-
quarters of the Shrewsbury river
and so many of them were taken in
the pots and on set-lines that it was
almost impossible to find customers
for them. As many as fifty eels were
taken from one set-line during the
evening's fishing1 close to the Water
Witch property.

! The hand-line fishermen of Atlan-
tic City are catching sea base and get-
ting good price* for them at the big
hotels of that place. They are also
setting a few blnensh. but very few;
although they think that in a few
days the fish will be biting very well.

.They get most of their blue at this
time or the year down on the bottom

: In sixty feet ot water, the fish going
that deep because of the few mra-

t
haden about.

( To those who have not tn the past
killed their fish let them the coming

.season do so and note the improved
[flavor when cooked of their flounders,
[blacknsh, weakfish, bass, fluke and
bluensh. Time consumed in the kill-
ing ts nothing. LTse a sharp-pointed
«ntfe. stab your fish betwen the eyes;
the fish is dead instantly, fty doing
this your fish when laid down re-
mains where placed instead of jump-!
ing all over the bottom of the boat.1
It will add greatly to the comfort of
jboat fishing. be«ides benefiting the
,navor of your catch when eaten.

May 1 was the opening day for
fresh water fish in the following
States:

Briok trout—Vermont.
l*f e trout—Vermont, Connecticut

and waters of Lake George, New

Plie—Vermont. New York.
Pidkerel—Vermont, Massachus-

etts. Connecticut. New York, Lake
'"••orge not included.

Pike-perch—Vermont, Connecti-
cut, New York, Lake George not in-
cluded.

BOARD MKKT1NG TOXICHT.
Owing to the fact that several of

the members had secured reserva-
tions for the circus which was held
5ast night, the monthly meeting of the
Plainfield Board of Education was
defwred until tonight and will be
held In the High, School at 8 o'clock.

.,. i

If
plainfield. North Plainfield, West-
Id and Somerville High Schools

' been mentioned as possible en-
trants In the national lnterscholastlc

It and field cbamplonshi]>8 of the
ITtaited States to be held under - the
auspices of tbe New York Athletic
Club. May 30, and efforts are being
niade to interest tbe local and sur-
rlundtng high school athleves in the
l.jg athletic feat. Plainfield High
School's records In several metro-
politan meets during the past few
njontbs have attracted considerable
attention in athletic circles and the
c«)nimiitee in charge is making spec-
ial efforts to Induce Ralph Hunyon
a id Alfred Day, the local school's
t>>st track representatives, to com-
pete.

It is understood that both will ac-
c ipt the entries offered them and that
several from Westflekl are also con-
templating entering. Somerville and
>orth Plainfield are not so strong in
tils line of sport, however, and it is
djaubtful if these schools will be rep-
resented. Pingry, Battin, Roselle
â id Kahway High Schools are also
pbssible Union County delegates and
K(ime clever track and field men will
bfe sent by these institutions.
I'Entry blanks were mailed to all

the most prominent schoolH in
> Tnited States today. Fifteen

• * :•%

- ! " ! • . 1

$6.25 per ton
5.10 per ton

(ton for payment in lOjdays

Egg, Stove and Nut
Pea Cbal

with a discount of 25 tents

Rents' are provided for. consisting ot
tie track contests and six field com-

petitions. The enirles clone with M.
Pi Halpin. Chairman Committee on
Athletics, on May 23.

BASEBALL

Its of Games Played In National.
American and Federal\

; NATIONAL LEAGt'E.
lAt Chicago: «- H. *

3t. L u U l s . .0 0 0 0 0 0 9 6 0 - 6 > 1
'hlcaKO 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1—1 7 0
Batteries— Robinson and Snydfr; Laven

l*r. Pelrce. Zalwl and Bresnatian. Um
ptn>«—Eiuon ant] Quiirley.

Ut Bost»n: . • H. •
[+l ladphla 5 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 - 7 IS C
ltt.Bton 0 2 1 3 0 2 1 1 •—10 15 }

Batteries-Alexander. Oeschger and Klll-
rir. Rudolph and Uondy. Umpires—Bin
Iflr and Ems He

At New York: . a. H. E
Brooklyn ..0 0 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 — 3 8 2
>fcw York 0 0 0 0 3 1 0 0 ' — 4 6 0

• Katterle*— Reulbach and McCarty. Math
'•fv'fion and Myers. Umpires—Orth and
rtyron.
jPlttJiburgh-rinrlnnatl game poatponed

account of rain.
STANDING OP THE CLUBS.

W. U PC. W. I- PC
Pittaburg. U t .867 • Cincinnati 7 » .43S
Rhll&°|ihla 8 4 .Kl St. Louis. 7 11 .SM
(Brooklyn. E E ^46 Chicago... 6 11 -S.J
.̂ ew Vork 6 B Mb B o s t o n . . . . 3 » ;SA>

\ AMERICAN LEAGUE.
At Washinston: R H E

Mew York 2 2 O O O 1 O O S — 8 10 2
NTash't'in ..1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 - t 6 o
{Batteries—Keatins and Sweeney; Cash-
4 Ay«rB. Hnsel and Alnsmith. Um-

re»—Connolly and Dlneen.
.At PhKadelphla: n. a. m.

B o s t o n : 0 2 0 0 0 2 0 3 — 9 12 0
I'i l i lad'phia 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1—1 < 3

B a t t e r i e s — L e o n a r d a n d C a r r l g a n : W y c k -
3JTT a n d S c h a n g . U m p i r e s — E v a n a a n d
B g a n .
<At C l e v e l a i x l : n. R . B .

Qetro l t . . . 3 0 2 0 1 0 1 0 2 - 9 15 1
JJeveland .0 0 0 0 1 5 1 0 0 — 7 13 3

Batteries—Dubuc. Reynolds and Stan-
ake: James, Kahler, Mitchell and Ca-
r£»ch. Umpires—Illldebrand and O'Loug-)i-
Iftl.
-At St. Louis: R. H. c

"Sllcaco 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 — 0 5 0
St. Louis ..0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 • - 1 5 0
)Batter>e»— Bens. Jasper. Bchalk and Sul-

Ifvftn; Bnumgartn<r aod Rumler. L'm-
rjre»—Chill and Sheridan.
I STANDING OF THE •CLUB8.
1 W. L. P.C. W. L. PC.

Detro i t . . . IS i .72! Waah'ton. 7 7 .300
pfew York 7 i i n ) Oh(caa-o... * 10 .«44
« . Louis 9 7 563 Boston. . . . 5 8 .SSS
rthlUphl* 7 C i S Cleveland. 4 U .£«

1 F E D E R A L LEAGUE.
sAt Kansas City: as. H. «.

Pituburgh 0 0 0 3 0 0 1 0 1— S « 1
Kan. City ..3 0 0 I 0 0 0 1 •— C 11 1

Batterlea-j-Knetxar. Walker and Berry.
Ifenning akid Easterly. Umpires—Buah
a îd Mannassau.
'At St. Louis: R B. B.

Baltimore . 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 — 3 I 0
* . Louis . 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 — 0 4 1
;Batteries—Quinn and Jacklltsch: Groome

«jd Hartley. Umpires—Cusack and Kane.
;At Chicago: R- H. t

Buffalo . . . .0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 - 0 6 1
Jhlca»o . . . . 0 * 0 0 1 0 0 0 * — 4 £ 0
j Batteries—Moore. Anderson and Blair;
Ehrenderg&st, Wutson And Wilson. Uro-
jgre*—Cross and Anderson.

( STANDING OF THE CLUB8.
: w. L. p.c. w. i . p.c.

it. 'Louis 11 6 .38 Indiana'Its I I M l
Baltimore 9 4 .69! Buffalo & 7 .41"
Brooklyn .7 « .538 Kan. City « 10 .375
l?hlca«o ....9 8 US Pittsburgh 3 10 .Zi;

;• Brooklyn-Indianapolis game postponed
<ki account of rain.

50 DEAD.IN VALPARAISO FIRE
Numbar of Buildings In Com-

m«rcial Quarter Destroyed.
| Valparaiso. Chile. May 5.—A dlsas-
^ona fire occurred In tbe commercial
Section of tbe city. Tbe police nuthori-
gett estimate that more than fifty lives
were lost.
| The firetpen fought bravely against
the flames, but owing to the light con-
struction of the buildings they were
auable to make any headway in their
Efforts to check Jthe fire. Several build-
ĤP» were burned to the ground, tbe

Occupants of them belug trapped and
a horrible death.

James Boyle, who h.is resided for
several years at 46 Lincoln place, the
ttroush, has removed to 185 Somer-
set street.

i a-fYc».- "tcardins" ad may spell
iintual good fortune for you and to*
Some very 4et-trable board«ra.

Ton can find »"ork—your kino

"People liffto drrfi with the tide
make a poor

' , . .' --11 i l l !
Don't drift along until the fall an,d expedt to make a "gobd landing" on your
coal supply for the winter. | \
The coal is coming in well prepared anc ĥe prices are low—get your coal now..,

WADLEY
208 Madison Ave

i i -. . . .

GfbODENOUGH
I telephone 887

CIRCUS BRINGS $800
FOR OPEN AIR SCHOOL

Many Local People Partici-
pated to Make Success of

Benefit Yesterday.

Nearly $800 was realized (it the
benefit circus given yesterday after-
oon and last night for the Open

Air School, which is doing such
splendid work in Plainfield for
ubereular children. Not a . thing

happened to mar the day's enjoyment
nd the Frank A. Robbins circus,

•vhich provided most of the show
A as declared to be as good a circus
jl the size as has ever been «een in
iiiis" city. At the matinee UBrform-
ince Ttttf chfldTan from the school
>ccupied a big box erected especially
Tor them, and they enjoyed the show
is much as the hundreds ot other
young people present.

About the show were a number of
local men acting as ticket sellers and
takers, and in other capacities, and
a number of boys and young women
i\ao assisted at one performance or
another. Among the men were
William S. and C. B. Tyler, City
Judge William G. DeMeza, Frederick
h. Mygatt, James Boyd Potter, Al-
len E. Beals. L*vis M. Booth, H. A.
Uobinson, Leslie R. Fort, George M.
dolstein, Charles H. Lyman. ('. B.
Morgan. William K. Townsent, A.. K.
Force, Herbert. E. Parker, Jchn J.
Carty. Dr. Edward S. Krans. How-
ard Kapsley, Owen Fleming, Samuel
liothberg. H. B. Berse, David ' B.
Doyle, Lewis G. Timpson and Dr. B.
Van D. Hedges. The young women
atsisting as ushers were the Misses
Gertrude Butler, Marion Snyder,
Marion Loizeaux, Leila Hedges, Ab-
by Holsteiin and Ruth Timpson, while
iii the afternoon Dick Williams, Jndl-
son BUke. Harold Condict. John
Hammann, William Morrell, Irving
Wiltse, Heyward Erickson, Russell
Tomllnson. Reginald Bulklty and
Slade Dale sold peanuts, lemonade
and popcorn. They were succeeded
It the evening by Orton G. Dale, Jr.,
Wallace Zimmerman, Robin Parvin.
LeUoy Slringham, Carter Goodrich.
Donald Updike, Lorenzo Brower and
Uobert Stevens.

One oi me most pleasing features
of the show was the act by Maximus,
the local physical culture ceacher
and strong man, who performed
some wonderful feats of strength,
being assisted by Warren Ackerman,
v»ho "cldwned" the act. Mnximus
vas awarded a hearty welcome byj
the Plaiuflelders when he appeared •
both afternoon and evening. At thej
evening performance another pleas-
ing feature was the work on the mat
by Riley Hansen, a member of tbe
local Y. &. C. A., whose efforts were

Mahogany
Reproductions

MAIlOi
RFs

3ANY

! of tlie <|uuiiit 01J H»ii<rlish nn<l Colonial ty|x>s
! of FrRNTITRK tjiat n.1.1 so munli to tlu>
I ln-aiity of tlif liom^ ami arc so appropriate
j for t)i«i modern style of IIOIN«> fkirnisliiujfj-. Al-
i ways beautiful in ilesijjn, are honestly <*on-
I striH-ted, finely Hiiijslicil ami appropriate for
! UV1N<!-ROO\|, nfIN'IN'<! ROOM or. L1B-
| RARY. '>

rjSEAT CHAIRS ,. * $8.65 up
<(i TABLES ;. $6.85 up

AfAIFOflAXY TILT ;1T)P TABLKS $7.85up
MAllOtSAXY1 COL0XIAL CLOCKS \ $49.50up
M AH< >|J AX Y B( )OKJCASKS \ $16.50 up

Moth Proof
Xcdaf Chests

prelect your furs | and woolons from moth
and other inserts. :• Lasts for years and is a
piece of FURXITURE that adorns the
HALL or BKDRODM. Built of fragrant
niouiitain .arrown Red Cedar, tlie CllFiSTS
are a safe place to! keep garments that are
subject to the ravages of moths. T.

CES—$12.75; $14.50, $15.75, $16.00, $17.75, $19.00, $20.00.

WILLOW CHAIRS $5.25 up
P< )RCI I RO( KP:RS $ ,95 up
PORCH HAMMOCKS $6.95up
OLD HICKORY CHAIRS.. . . $2.25up
STEAMER CHAIRS $5.50up
CANVAS CAMP <'OTS $2.85up

FURNITURE FOR EVERY PLACE IX THE HOME.

Porch and Lawn
Furniture

POWLISOB & JONES
149-151 E. Front St Plainfield, N. I

dropping the act. but ia the evening
another horse was substituted and
well merited applause r̂as bestowed
upon the performance^

WILIIAM E. CASEY LAID
TO REST BY COMPANIONS

1The funeral services tof William E.
Casey were held in St. Mary's church
this mornlns at 3.4.", 4'dock. wherv
a high mass of requieit was said 1)>
Father B. M. Bogan. J There weie
numerous floral tributis from : the
young man's many friends mi this
city. He was formerly* a member ofy e s y
St. Marv's Parochial 3ciiool in

and had a l i f 4 long
this

liberally applauded by his many
friends in the audience. Nearly a
dozen local young men acted as
clowns, several being students at
Leal's School, including among oth-
ers Warren Ackerman. Reginald
Rowland. "Pete" Phillips, Harold
Campbell and Leo Berse.

Mrs. Stephen G. VanHoesen, agent
of the Society for the Prevention of
Cruelty to Animals, visited the show
at both afternoon and evening per-
formances, and she complimented
Mr. Robbins upon the excellent con-
dition in which all of the horses with
the show were kept. In the after-

ture act of the show
b« a little lame, and

was found to
at Mrs. Van-

t work—through classified advertls- > neon one of the stallions in the fea-
ig of the persistent kind.
THE DAILY PRESS IN LINCOLN ,

found on sale or delivered to any i Hoesen'B suggestion he was with-
-very afternoon >7 E. Purvto. J d r a w n f r o m the r i n g > nece»itating

H I-

of
During the services fseveral vocal

solos were rendered* Interment was
made in St. Mary a cekuetery. Tlio
pall bearers were Jobji Burke, Î ee
Eick, Jolin Powers, H< îry Eick and
Robert Casey, fello-vr employes of th?
young man at Bound ; Brook, and Jo-
seph Deady, of this c4t|.

-4-Hf
Me ALL AlX!l i \KY.

The last session tor &e spring sea-
son of the McAU Auxiliary, will be
reld tomorrow mprnfcg at the Y.
W. C. A. at 11 c'cloick|, Mr*. F. O.
Herring will present aT report of the
annual session of the American Asso-
ciation recently held at Buffalo. The
meeting is open to the public who
may be interested. This gathering is
held on Wednesday instead of Thurs-
day for the convenience of the mem-
bers. - i

—It pays to; use tke advertising
columns of The, ~ '

.1

TILE-UKE HNISH
FLOORS—It makes the best and most durable finish on floors.

Can be used on hard or soft wood.
OLD FIRXITURK—It erases all scratches and mars.

WICKER FT'RNITCRE Coated with Tile-Like gives it an appear-
ance as if new. •.

PORCH CHAIRS Coated with Tile-Like makes a beautiful finish.

— LIXOLKIWI or OIL CLOTH Coated with Tile-Like adds to Wear.
|WiU resist water and never turns white.

All old work should be washed with scouring-soap before apply-
ing Tile-Like.

Be sure the work is thoroughly dry.
: Where you wish to obtain an imitation of natural wood, a coat of
Yellow Ground Color shuld be first applied. After the Ground Color
has thoroughly dried, apply a coat of shade desired.

COAL. DEALK1W.

Gayle Hardware Co.
GENERAL HARDWAEE AND HOUSEFUBNISHIHGS

398 Frort Street and Park Avenue

' j iiLOST
Millions of dollars*each year by Fire, Windstorms

and accidents. . . ,

IOUND )
Reiief and protection in the policks issued by

J. C POPE & COMPANY
First National Bank Btnidia* PUinfieW, N. J.

Insorance and Real Estate.

& Harris
{Dealers ib

1LSHH2H VALLKT COAL.
Tel. 2O81-J-2, Sooth Piaitffilld.

I '. I or H55.
! j ! ' t i

Kindling «»d Grate Wood.
Protopt deliverie*. Orders uii<tiH?«

80 SOHERKET STRESS. ;

JOHNMOBUS. ^ f
. Box SSQL Telephone f-V-4S

TenEyck & KeUey

| jp
741 South Ave. TeL 115

N.IMEYERS & 8ONS
• l\ COAL -
COKE AND WOOD

Office tt-1. 1132-W. 121 Watcbung AT.
! Tarfl.teL 1911-W.

FJonrth and Washington Streets.

i 8OTKLS.

HOTEL WALDORF
HKNRY WINOHAM, Prop.

E.*8T FRONT STBEET.
Oottfried Kro«g«r'« Extra B«ar on

ranght. Imported Wina*. Ltqt
nd Ctgara. Hotel aecoanifj|at4
nd private DinloK Room. ' '

HOTEL SOMERSET
V«*ly Painted and Papered

Out. Table Board and KODJH*
1 by (Day or Weeki.v,,^
Plel Bros, and Itruger'• Beer on
, draught.
W. G. FEASTfCR, Profrtetor.

V7 Somerwl Stpr^-t. Tel. O9|

WEINMAN'S
CAFE

CKKERAL NKW8 TICKKn.
: Btock quotations. ! . ;

: Up to the Minute. j
; THOMS 1527.

NEW JERSEY CENTRAL
TRAINS LEAVE PLAINFIELD.

por New Vork—2.10. 1.41. b.OK. b.40. «.St,
i t ..OS. 7.2J. 7.26. 7.41. 7.44. 7.5S. 7.M.
li . &.»>. 8 U , 8.42. 8.59. S-9. ».S>. 1C.2C,l i . g .» . SM, 8.42. 8.59
1.27. 11.52 a. m.; 12.J4.
3$ =53 S13 348 4:1*

2 . 1. . ; .
3$. =53. S.13. 3.48. 4:1*. 4J«
It. 7 41. K-.-7. D27. 9.S0. lO.li.

«n. 8unday—;.1O, 341 640
I 934 9 40 1D3
«n 8unday;.1O, 3.41. 6.40

SI 9.34 9 40 1D37. 1LM *.
$S l 6 T

. . «,
12 5S. 1.44. t.Zi.
4J« i .39. «.SS.

. . ».»«. 11.4*
3.41. 6.40,, ».*$. 7.SS,

M 2 3*I 34 9 40 1 3 7 . 1LM *. .
: ,$S. l.-M, I'.OK. 223; 2.56. 3 IT, 4.29. 6.34,
&t. 7.14. 8.13. 8.27. ,« .U. 9.31, 1028 103«

tntn.
for

rain
t

2 3*.
6.34,

10.28. 10.3«

Newark—6.08, t n . (7.05 thr
to Newark). 7.41. 8.3C. 9.21. l M .

II. tl a. at.. 12.34. 12.S0. 1.44. 2.5». 2.SS,
It. 4.3C. B.St. «M, (.47. 7.41. 8.37. »30,

0.J6 p. m. Sunday—7.23. 8.S2. 9.34. 10.S7
>. in.. 12.S*. 1168. l.i'S. 2.09. 2.65 3.17. 4.21,

34. 7.14, 8.11. 3.*5. 9.27. 10.38 p. m.
For Easton, Bethlehem. Allentcnrn tn<

Uuch Chunk—518. «80«. 9.44. 11.27 a.
•u; 2.a*. i.t*. (S.44 AUentoim and MuuoH
hunk), (6.69 to Eaaton) p. m. 8unday
S.19. <3.4* to Allvntown). 19.32 a. m.;

M. (S.44 Allentown and Uauch Chunk).
Ot p. m. '
For Wllkcsbarre and Scran tor—8.11,
4< a. m.. 6.44 p. m. Sunday—6.19, 1SJ0

• Jn . 5 44 D. m.
For Ked Banx. Lions nranch and As-

•unr Park, etr.-s.41. 8.12. 11.27 a. m_
.14. <12.58 Red Bank only). (3.11 Ret
tank only). 4.3«. £.25. 8.27. 1L4» p. nv
•uhday*— 341, 8.51 a. m., (2.09 R«d Baok
-nbr). 3.17. 8.85 p. m.

for Atlantic City—J.41. 9.19 a. m*
12.34 Saturdays only), 3.12. Sunday—

• it a. ra., I S p. m.
For Philadelphia—6.3». 7.39. 8.4S. 10.4*

1E3 a. m.. 12.42. 154. 2.45. 5.13. i.44.
•IT, 9.46, 10.49 p ro.. 1.20 a. m. Sun-

lay—X 45. » 3». 9 57. 10.39. 10.43. 11.41 a.
n., 12.42. 1.44. 2.45. 3.42. 4.3». 4.5«.5.39.t.»,
44. S.47. » 4«. 10.(6. U 54 p. m., 1.20 a. m.
For Baltimore and Washington. Daily

-8.45. 10.43 a. m.. 1X42. 2.45. (.44 p. la.
•Except Mau?x O>ock. 12 tl H

«KRIVAL A.\n iiEPARTlTRR OT
; MAILS AT PLAIXFIBLO
i PO8TOFFICE.

y 1, 1»H.
mw TOKJL MAIUL +rrtn—4M. >:•«,
1:40. ll.-tf a. m.. 1:30. 1:30. 6:M. i:«a.
8:30 p. m.. M raidntcBt. O o ^ - ( : » 9 ,
8:00. 9:00. 10:46 a. m.. 1J noon. (:•«,
J:ro. S-.SO. 7:46. 9:00 p. m. .

idMEKVILLB AND BUSTOf*. Arrtv*-
1:40. 10:00 a. m.. 13*30. 3:11 and 7:M
p. m. CloM—«:S0. 1:00 a. m., 1:W. 4:M

Hll^LDEUPHlA—Direct. Arriv*—(.»•
1:00, 9:40. 11:46 a. m.. U:S0. 2:30. 7:M
p. m. C104W—(30. 11:30 a. m., 1:30. 7:M.

FABT MAIL POAKAVT.
CIOM—It noon. 2:00, t.M. S:60 p. m.

>tRECT THROUGH FAST MAIL FOB
WEST. Clo»»-4:J0. 11 :W a. m.. 1:M
4:06 and t:O0 p. m. .

>01ECT 8O17THERN MAILS.
*:*0 a. m.. 1:10. T:M and >:M p.
BNN8TLVAN1A. Wcat of
Close—«:W a. m.. 1:M. 5:00, 7:00 p

;UZABKTH—Direct. Arrive—6*0.
a. tn.. 1:10, 2:<M. 5 JO p. m. Qo—
HO a. m.. 12 noon. MM. S:SO. 1:00 p. m.
BWARK—Direct Arrive—«:•». «:«• a.
m.. 1:W. 2:M. 6 » p. m. Clow—«:M.
1.00. t:00 a. DL. U HOOD, 1:00. 1:40, l:»».
1:60. *:0S n. •»

v-ATCHUNO. i^S»»—1:»». «:4J 9- SB.
Chm^-I.M a. m.. 2:10 p. m.

VARRENVILUB. Arrhra—1:M ». BV
Oo»a—1:00 a. m.. . _
CNB.T lUHA OBea opest trosa, Mi
to M:W a. at.

a» I:V>

A. H, ENANDER
Sanitary Plumbing, JQaa

•i Steam and Hot Water Heatlmc
""dntractor tor Sewer Cosneetloaa.

1S5 WATCHUWO

Hoagiand's Express
FIXK FtTRMTCRK.

MOVING
CMBce, 11« W««t Stscomi St. ,

ff ': v>

REAL ESTATE
INSURANCE

MANNING & CURTIS
106 DEPOT PARK

: p._<.-, »-.j



Of Interest to Women and the Home
T?

NEEDLEWORK

MAJtCiatET LAWRENCE

PilUws for ike library or jiving
room may be made of very inexpen-
sive materials such as linen*, pot tun
poplin, burlap and jute fabrics.
Stenciling, braiding and simple em-
broidery are all suitable for decorat-
ing these pillow*. -•* • '-

The stencil design. No. 14431 may
be developed in one or more ihadea
of brown, green or blue and. if de-
sired, it may be accentuated: with
outline Mitrli. This design ifc two
ineliett wide -and the pattern also
includes a motif for a border 2

indies wide, ami a lump shade uosign
14 inchiii wide and H inches In^li.

Stenciling is very simple to do.
and anyone who follows the direc-
tions carefully need have no trouble.
The main points to be rememltered
are: to always have a dry blotter
beneath the material, and to rub tlie
brush almost dry before applying it
to the fabric

Guaranteed, hot iron trannfer pat-
tern will be supplied to readers for
15 cents.

Some Cookery Suggestions
NEW ASPARAGUS. [

THK advent «f fresh (green a;*para-
sus makes possible the prdpura-
tion of many tci nixing "•dd|tionn

to tlie menu. Am.ni; them j uû y be
mentioned the following: t I

AHjinrugns With CamHs.—Roi| the
young iurr«tj> ami cut them In Jmnll
pieces. Mix tbeiii with 1111 etiual £uan-
tlty of asparagus. i>oiled tender anjl cut
In sbort lengths. Cwver with o-reain
Kauce or else make n drawn I pit ter
dressing, using Hie water iu whicji the
carrots were cooked for the f' undition.

1 A Variety of Foods- j
AsiNtragtts ami Mm-uruui.—Toj pre-

pare it. I'uvt tbe asparagus until ten-
der, aud in tbe meantime cook tnjicca-
roui in cold. Killed water uutil itj too,
is tender. Drain IHIIII aud put tin- as-
paragus, very hot, on a dish. Surrbuad
it with the macaroni, cut in phort
lengths mid mixed witb melted batter,
so that it wllPuot be sticky. Season
both with Halt aud pepper, sprinkle
with grated cbeese and servo at oijee.

Asparagus Vol au Vont.—Uetuove
crusts from a five cent baker's (oiif in
four pieces and cut out the center of
ea. U s>i :is to leave a box shaped fcase.

having walls I hrcc-fmirths inch in
thickness, beat three .ejr^s. add six
tables'tooufulii >rf milk and season witl1

one-fourth teas°iNi<>nful of salt. Dir
bread case iu mixture and turn until

| soaked. Drain, fry in deep fat, fill with
I creamed aspura^us. i

A Vegotablo! Nevalty.
Asparagus Omelet.—Cut two inches

off the tops of one hum li of asparagus,
wash and boil • •arpfully uutil tender.
Break into a bowl fuur fresh eggs, add
a pinch of suit, n dash of j>ep]>er and
four tablespoonfuls of hot water. Beat
one minute. Put <>n the fire a very
smooth frying |«n. in wbicb heat, but
not brown, one teaspoouful oik Uutter.
Pour the beaten eggs Into the pan. and
after a few seconds the fold will form;
it will form ngalu quickly, aud after
the third forming the omelet is suffl-

! ciently- done to receive tbe asparagus
J tips, which should be poured in the cen-
ter. Have a hot platter ready, slip the
omelet half way in the platter and al-
low the other half to fall over and en-
velope the asparagus. Garnish tbe
omelet with asparagus.

I /HtsH

Sha Would Pick the
Laval iaat Ferns.

Diaddy 's Bedtime
Stpry— Marion's Fern

i — Garden Flourished
In the Spring.

DAMiY thought there vnaj nothing nicer for children to be interested
in thau flowers. To l«e (Jure, Jack and Evelyn were devoted to them.
Now tlii.t the nicv spring weather had come, they spent hours every
•lay roaming in the woods and fields getting all kinds of lovely flow-

er*. The*> they would arrange. UUeinselves. und they always had one espe-
cially beautiful or rarv bunch forHhe desk Iu daddy's study.

"You ttaow I Itave a splendid I lde:i for you children," said daddy one even-
Ins.

1 "What i U itV" crtetl U>th the < I'llilren. "Do tell us about it!"
• -Well.- rttutlnuud daddy. "I o ue heard of .-. little girl named Marion whose

•created -aide wan her fern i;:mli n. or -fernery." as she called it"
~Oh. ctxildit't we li:<ve :i fern pi bleu*;" asked Evelyn .right away.
"I am so glad yuu an- inter* <twd iu my iden." said daddy, "for a fernery

In Just thr tiling for you ami Jajk to luive. I think, and you will find it is a
great J»y. for every Jviir the fefns wil) come up again. You can take that
iiit-r little' shady lied HIKUT the llluc trees In tbe garden, and then I will tell
you tbe way Mariou arranged lifts.'"
. "I think fern* are lovely." tcfid Jack, "and 1 can dig big boles to put the

j^oots lu. so they'll i»* sure to HVf." |
"That'll tjbe_wny." said tlndt^r.: "1 see you know Just what ferns need.

And BOW to tell you more about 'Marion's fernery*
"Mnrk-ii had a little shady lied, much the same as tbe one yon two chil-

dren! «•*•" '•> have. Every spriiif at Ju#t a boat this time stae would go lnt«
the wood* with «i trowel and tKi*k«t and pick out the loveliest ferns. Thest,

. the would carry home lu her latjket. Then in the shady afternoon she would
l i iw ti> bar feruery with a watering i*>t. First she would dig a little hole, and
Htben sh*- »otU put notoc wnte^ in it to see that tbe roots of the fern got
f plenty of moisture. Tor that i* wjmt ferns love. Then she would put the root

of tbe fern-4n the hole and imt* soft earth firmly around It After she had
planted ht-r feriw she watered thMa some more, for she was retry careful that
ber ferrut sltoukl be planted Ju«t right, and that is why she had such good
tack with town < ' i *

-Every spring she would add to her fernery, and the ferns that she had
planted the year l>efore tame up tuire beautifully than ever.

"8**e woofcl get interesting inking rocks and s t o w and pot them be-
I twwii ferns here and tbere in &*•• littU> fernery. It was n<7 delightful to
tv* tbf |thint« come up iu tbe K|*-iiu: m»l then c» to the woods and get some
mure N-aottful ones. Sh«» was •^TJ- imrticular. you may be sore, to get nice
JIMIHK ones, f«r tht'.v are the best hi tmnsplant,"

"We II start ours toiuorrow. Wou't we. Jack?" said Evelyn.

Practical
Fashion Hints

Copfrijttt. in
Kaf Doufla* Witfgin

/
DOUGLAS mm

Autho| of "Rebecci of Sunnybrook Faprm"
CHAPTER XVII. I snuggest of 'em. When] I look at his

Soft shirts will be favored by men
this season more than ever before.
They are beinff made up in the usual i
shirting materials and silks, crepe de '
Chine, China silk, etc., instead of
the plain colors to which we hare so
long been accustomed, many of the
new shirting silks shoV rather bright
stripes on plain grounds; blue, pink,
lavender, etc., on white.

This model No. 5848 i t simply cut
and may easily be made at home. It
has a yoke back, detachable high or
turned-down collar and the sleeves are
finished with French cuffs.

To make this garment in size 34,
requires 3 yards 36-inch material.

Pattern is cut in 11 sizes: 24 to 46.
This Is a Perfect Pattern.

In selecting this pattern, one must
be governed entirely by the neck and
breast measurements.

It may be obtained by fining out
the coupon and enclosing 15 cents in
stamps or coin to the Pattern Depart-
ment of this paper.

mug an' hear his sjoarlin' voice I

father

COUPON
Name . . . ! » . • . . . . . . . . . . . .
Street and Ntf' . . . .
City and State
Pattern N o . .
Sixes 7 .

A. E. Force & Co.. "Tha White
Uore." carry all patterns in stcck and

•he Daily Press recommends that It*
readers procure them there. They
will be furnished by this paper when
t_h« orders come dire*» to us, through
^ B. Force & Cn.

Park Ave.
Foot
Toggery

Our stock of Men's
Shoes this season is
the most complete in
years. All the new

j shapes by the ,best
makers. Black and
Tan. High or Low
cut. Made by W.
L. Douglas, Common-

j wealth Shoe Co. and
Hanan & Son, all re-
liable shoemakers.
1
We give you Style,
Quality and a proper
fit at moderate prices.

i\. K. Wfflett
107 Park Ave.

"Oldest Shoe
Hout In Toca."

TRY 4 PRESS WANT AD
i4

' i

4-1

TH«! tsti PRESS IN SCOTCH
LJMN*
PESS

. . PLJMN*
•nd n m R o l I* delivered .very afternoon
by carrier l«-avinc the main oincr In
PUintVWI at 3-.U. Ordem may tw tele-
t>hrm«tl or maitf̂ J to lite main, o^cV and
auU.««auriv«~-|>rumi»t atttntlon. 'PIMMMI

At the

T HEltK were two grand places | w a y h l g
fur gossip in the comnsuulty, j Baxter
the old Javern on the Edjje- bouse o* hls'n up river
wood side of the bridge i|ud a n . ^^gg | f y o u

the brick store IniElverboro. Thie ctini- | w a-n-t

*

nunian at

g r e w
t m

and Jth s j w a n t h a ^ y n u n i a n a t y , e ̂ ^ a n d J
pany at the Edfewood tavern would 1 dOnt believe Foxy even frent up to his
be a trifle differ*t in character, ni^re , o w n father's funeral." :
picturesque. I m p i n g and eclectic f>e- I
cauae of the transient guests thalt g4vc
it change and variety. Here initht ;be
found a judge or; a lawyer on his wiuy
to court, a sheriff with a hanUcufied
prisoner, a farmer or two stopping ion
the road to market with a cartfui i of
produce and an; occasional teamster,
pedtUer and stags driver. On Winker
nights champion «tory tellers like Jed
Morrill and KlslrlMxby would drop: in

h i l k m

" Twould 'a' served oli L«vi right if
nobody else had gone," Said Rlsh Bix-
by. "When his wife /diecf be refused to
come luto the house till-.the last min-
ute. He stayed to work in tbe barn till
all the folks had assembled and even
tbe men were all settin' down on
benches in the kitchen. The parson
sent me out for him, and I'm blest lf
the old skunk didn't cotne in through
the crowd with his sleeves rolled uf>—
went to the sink and washed, and then
Bet down in the room w*fere the coffin.

cor-

there and hang their woolen neck com-
forters on the pe^a along the wa|l sijle, .
where there we*e already hats, ttop- ' was, as cool as a cowcuipber."
coats and fur |nufilers, as wjell las | "I remember that funeral well,"
stacks of whips} canes and olgoada | roborated Abel Day. "^in' Mis' Day
Htanding in the Corners. They woo Id | heerd l«vi say to his i daughter, as
then enter the 3room, rubbing thi'ir j soon as they'd put poor old Mrs. Bax-
hands genially and, nodding to Coin-1 t e r 'nf the ̂ rate, 'Com£ on, Marthy:
pauiou like, Ceobas Cole, roll'Terry | there's no use cr>'ln' oVer spilt milk;

d th n t h l Bnuily i w e d better go home anVhusk out theand others, ensconce themselves Bnufly j w«"'d better go home an' husk out the
In the group by! the great open lire- i r e s t °' ti10* «>rn." Old F<jxy could
place. The landlord was ulwiiyN ĝ ad
to see them enter, for their stories.
though old to'hinX were new toj nuUiy
of the assembled company and had! a
remarkable effect on the consumption
of liquid refreehBaent. •. \

On summer evtfnings gossip w îs lan-
guid in tbe village, and if any oct-ureed
at all it would be;on the loafers'iu^njeh
at one or the othjer side of the bridge.
When cooler weather came the group
of local wits gathered in Itlvrrboro,
either at Uncle Bart's joiner's shop or
Bt the,brick store, according to fancy.
The latter place -wan perhaps tbe fa-
vorite for Iliverb#ro talkers. It Tvaa a /
large, two sturyj square brick build- J
ing, with a big ̂ outbed chimney and
an open fire. WDen every house'in tjbe
two villages bad six feet of, sn<>w
nrcrund it roads irould always be bn> j
ken to the brick ^tocr, and a crowd ;of
ten or fifteen m«jp would be galthetied
there talking, listening, betting, smok-
ing, chewing, bragging, playing check-
ers, singing iinid '^swapping stories." !

Some of tbe m|n had been through j
the war of 1818 and could dfispluy
wounds received |>n the field of val^r. I
otliers were still )>rouder of scarB won |
iu eucouuters with tbe Indians atid i
there \\iu» one <|ld «f>dger, a nevoiu- '
tlonary veteran. Bill Dunham l»y|nan»e.
who would add Idoody tales of bis i)n-
couiiters with tlie?""Husshons." ;

" "Tis an awful; sin to have on yojar |
soul," Bill would say from his plajce j
in a dark cornerj where he would ^it I
with his bat pulled over his eyles Oil j
the psychological tnouient came for tbe •
"nusshons** to b* trotted out " "ihs
an awful sin to hive on your soti -the
extuuimination of a race o' meu. even
if they wa'n't uothin' uiore'n so many

inherited plenty o' meanness from his
father, that'd certain, an', he's added to
his inheritance right afoug, like the
thrifty man be is. I bate to think o'
them two fine girls weqrin* their fin-
gers to the bone for his benefit**

"Oh. well, 'twon't last JCorever," said
lltlsh

renwmbtr that funeral wall."

.-ouple o1 girls on the rtrek an' they'll
get husbands afore cuanyi years. I'a-
tieuce '11 have one pretty soon, by the

ignorant cockroaches. Them was the | looks. She never budges tin Inch but
Mark Wilson or Phil Perryi are follerin"
behind, with Cephas Cole watchin' bis
chance right along too. Wkitstill don't
seem to have no beaux; what with fly-
In' around to keep up with! the deacon
an' bein' a mother to Patience, her
bands is full, I guess." j

"If things was a little mite difrent
nil round I conld prognosticate who
Waitstill could keep house for," was
Peter Morrill's opinion. |

"You mean Ivo*ry Boynton? Well, if
tbe deacon was asked he'dl never give
but consent, that's certain^ an' Ivory
ain't in no position to kpep a wife
anyways. What was it you heerd
"bout Aaron Boynton up to New Hamp-
shire. Peter?" asked Abel Day.
" "Consid'able. one way an' another,
on' none of it would 'a' been any com-
fort to Ivory. I guess Aaron n' Jake
Cocnrane was both of 'em more Inter-
ested In savio* the sisters* aools than
the brothers'. Aaron was 'a fine ap-

great days. Tor tightin'! The
was the biggest njfen I orer seen 4n the
field, most of etn standin' six: feet
eight in their strain's—but Lordt bojw
we walloped 'em! J Once we had a can-
non mounted an';loaded for 'em that
was so large we pad to draw the ball
into it with.a yoke of oxen!"

Bill paused jrom force of habit}, Jufet
as be bad paoseti for the last twenty
years. There bad been times Iwh^n
roars of fncredolons laughter had
greeted this lxwat. but most of this
particular group had heard the yarn
more than once and let it pass with' a
smile and a wink, remembering t ie
night that Abel Day had asked old Bill
how they got thejoxen out of the cah-
non on that most tnemorable occasion.

•*Oh," said Bill, " that was ea^y
enough. We Jejt nnyoked >m an'
turned "em out o' the primln* holer ;

It was only earl^ October, but rthej-e
had been a killing frost, and Ezfa
Slmms, who kept the brick store.p t g
some shavings an« small wood oh t i e
hearth and lighted a blaze, just to in-
duce a little trade and start conversa-
tion on what threatened to be a dtin
evening. Peter |lorrill, Jed's eldest
brother, had lately returned from ia
long_ trip through" the state and into
>'ew Hampshire and his adventures py
field and flood w«fe always worth lit-
tening to. H e we^t about tbe country
mending clocks apd so many aa ojd
timepiece still heirs his name, wiih
the date of repairing written In pencil
on the Inside of t ie door. j

There was never any lack or snb-
jerts at the brtclt store, the idiosyn-
crasies of the neighbors being tbelmofc
prolific source of anecdote and com-
ment. Whenever i l l eLse fa^rd there
was always the latest story of Deacdn
Baiter's parsimony, in which the vil-
lage traced the InOoence of heredity';

"He cant hardljt help i t inherittn' lit
on both Rides." w4s Abel Day's opin-
ion. "The Baxters was allers sntls

ifrom time 'uien»o»UI, and Foxy'* t ie

the brothers. Aaron was a fine ap
pearin' man, and so was Jake for that
matter, "n" they both had the gift o'
gab. There's nothin' like, a Umber
tongue if yon want to plea*e the wo-
men folks. If report says true, Aaron
died of a fever, out in Qhio some-
wberes. Cortland't) tbe place, 1 blieve.
Seems "s it be hid. his trail all the way
from Xew Hampshire somehow, for as
a usual thing a man o" book learaln'
like him would be remembered wher-
ever he went Wouldn't you call Aaron
Boynton a tnrrible I'arned -ban, Tinlo-
thyr • I _ :

Timothy Grant, the parisH clerfc, had
just entered the store on an errand;
but being directly addressed and Judg-
ing that the subject under discussion
was a discreet one and that It was too
early In the evening for drinking to
begin, he joined the group by the fire-
side. He had preached In Vermont for
several years as an itinerant Metho-
dist minister before settling down to
fannta? in Edgewood, onlyj riving np
libj profession b«cmu»e ^

I so full »f little Grants that • warider-
jlgg life was difficoU and nndeslrable.
\ When rpele Bart, Cole Jiad remaj-ked
' Hiat Mis", brauf bad a QttJe of every-

thing in ifce way of baby stock n e w -
black, red an' yaller haired, dark and
light complected, fat an* lean, tall an'
thort. twins an' singles—JeJ Uurrill
bud observed dryly, '"yes. Mis' Glraiit
kind o' reminds me of <harity." '

"How's that?" inquired Uncle Bart
"She beftreta all tfainsa." chuckled

Jed. j
"Aaron Boyton was indeed a mata of

most adhesive larnln'.^ agreed t im-
othy, who had tbe reputation of tbe
largest and most unusual vocabulary
in Edgewood. "Next to Jacob Ooeb
rnne I should say, Aaron had more
grandeloquence as an orator tbanauy
man we've ever had in these parts. It
don't seep *s if Ivory was goin' to lake
after his father that way. The little
feller, now, is smart *s a whip an'
could talk the tail off a brass monkey.**

"Yes, but Rodman ain't no bin to tbe
Boyntons," Abel reminded him. "He
inhails from the other side o' the
house.**

"That's io. Well, Ivory does fbreer-
taiu, an' tikes after his mother, right
enough, for she hain't spoken a doz-
en words In as many years, I guess.
Ivory's got a sight o' book knowledge,
though, an' they do say he could talk
Greek an' Latin bot,h. if we had any of
'em in the community to converse witb.
I've never paid no Intention to; tbe
dead languages, bein' so «ckerpied with
other 8tt>lies.'* } . :

"Why do they call 'em the dead lan-
guages, Tim T' asked Risk Bixby.

"Because all them that ever spoke
'em has perished off the face o" tbe
land," Timothy answered oracularly.
"Dead an' gone they be, lock, stock
and barrel; yet there was a time When
Latins ah' Crustaceans an* Hebrews
an' Proushians an' Australians an* SI
meslans was chatterin' away In their

j own tongues, an' so pow'ful that they
was wallopln' tbe whole earth, you
might say."

"I bet yer they never tried to wallop
these here United States," interpolated
Bill Duuh*am from the dark corner by
the inolasttes hogshead.

"Is Ivory in here?" Tbe door opened
and Rodman Boynton appeared on flic
threshold. !

"No, sonny. Ivory ain't been in this
eveniuY' replied Ezra Slmms.
there ain't nothin' the matter over to
your houseT*

"No, nothing particular," the boy an
swered, "only Aunt Boynton don't
deem so well as common, and I can't
find Ivory anywhere."

"Come along with me. I'll help you
look for him. au' then I'll go as fur as
tbe lane with yer U we don't find him."
And kindly RUh Bixby took tbe boy's
hand and left the store.'

"Mis' Boyntons had a spell, I guess!"
suggested tbe storekeeper, peering
through the door into the darkness.
," Tauit like Ivory to be out nights
and leave her to Rod."

"She don't have no spells," said Abel
Day. "Uncle Bart sees consid'able of
Ivory, an' he says his mother hi an
quiet as a lamb. Couldn't you git no
kind of a certircate of Aaron's death
out o*- that Enfield feller, Peter? Seems
's If that poor woinun oughter be stop-
ped watchin' for ft dead man; tucker-
in' herself all out an' keepln' Ivory an'
the boy all nerved up."

"I've told Ivory everything I could
gather up In the' way ot information
and give him the names of tbe folks
in Ohio that had writ £>aek to -New
Hampshire. I didn't dllaite on Aaron's
goiu's on in Effiugham ana. Portsmoath.
'cause 1 dassay 'twas notbin' but scan-
dal. Them as hates the CocbraniteS "11
never allow there's anyjgood in 'em.
whereas I've met some ias is servin'
tbe Lord good an' constant an' indulg-
in" in no kind ot foolishness nu" devil-
try whatsoever."

*°Si>cakiu' o' Hussbons," said Bill
Dunham from his corner, "I remein
• V - j

"We wa'n't alludlu' to no HusshouH."
retorted Timothy Grant.- "We was
Jealin' wfth tbe mlMfortnnes of Aaron
Boynton, who never fit valorously On
the field o' battle, but perished out In
Ohio of scariit fever, if what they say
in Bnlield is true."

" 'Tis an easy death." remarked Bill
argun»enta<ively. "Scartit fever don't
seem'like nothin' to me! Many's the
timej I've been close enough to fire at
the eyeball of a Husshou an' run the
reskio' bein' blown to smithereens!—
calm
fevei
P'int

"Sl>eekin' 61 easy deatl|r* continued
Timothy, "you know I'm-a great one
for words, bein' something of a schol-
ard In my small way. Mebbe you <io-
tieed that Elder Boono used a strange
word in his sermon last Sunday?
Word* air cur'ous things sometimes,

MM I know, herin" bad consid'able leis-
ure time to read when I was joggiu"
'bout the country an' bein' brought
into contack with men o' learnin'. The
way I worked it out. not wishln' to ask
Parson any more questions, bein' some-
thins of a acbolard myself, is this:
The youth in Ashy is a peculiar kind
o' youth, 'n' their religion disposes 'em
to lay no kind e' stress on burning life.
When anything goes wrong'with 'em
an' they get a set back in war or busi-
ness, or affairs with women folks, they
want to die right off, so they take a
sword an' stan' it »tr*fight up wher-
ever they happen to be. In the shed or
the barn or tbe henhouse, an' they
p'int tbe sharp end right to their waist
line; where tbe boweis an* other vital'
organisms is lowcated, an' then they
Call on to i t It runs 'em right through
to the back an' kills 'em like a shot, and
that's tbe way I cal'late the youth in
Ashy dies, lf my entomology is correct,
aa it gen'aliy Is.'" ' S

"Don't seem an easy detith to me,"
argued Ezra, "but I ain't no scbolard.
What college did you attend to. Thur*

"I don't hold nodiaplonia,"* responded
Timothy, "though I attended tbe Ware-
ham academy quite a spell, the sgtne
time as your Bister was Roln' to \t
ham seminary where eddication U

and cool I allers was too! Scariit
is an easy death froijl a warrior's

o* vlewf' ?F

bein* dlssetninated though of an nwtul
poor kind compnrwl to the old timM."

"It's live an* Uirn," saM tuc store-
keeper respectfnliy. "1 never i bright
of a seminary bein' a ptaee of dbu^ml-
iiation before, but yon ran see tbejtwo
words is near kin." '

"Ton cant allers trtl by tbe KOUDd.*"
«flid Timothy instructively. "Some-
time* two words 'II start from the same
root an' branch out difTrent. like 'crit-
ter* an' 'hy-KXTitter.' A •hypocritter"
must natcheraily start Iqr bein' a Vrlt-
ter.' tmt a <-ritter ain't obliged to be a
'hy-H»rritU'rj "tbout he wanU to."

"I fcliould liope .not." iuterpoluted
Abel I>ay |4ously. ("Eutomoiogy uiuat
be an awfttl loteresttn' study, though
I never thought of obscrvlu' words my-
self, 'cept to, ovokl vulgar lun»;uaKe>«n'*
proftUiHy." i

"Husstjoujs a cur'ous word for a
man/' interjected BUT Dunham with a
last dtwpalrluK effort. "I remember
seein' a Husshon once that*'—

"Perhaps you ain't one to observe
closely. Abel." said Timothy, not tak-
ing note of any interruption, simply
using tbe time to direct a stream of to-
bacco Juice to au incredible distance,
but landing it neatly in tbe exact 8{Mt
he bad lutended. "It's a trade by it-
self, you might say. bbservln' is, m
there's another sing'lar corraptioo!
The WhlRs in foreign parts, so they
say. build stone towers to observe the
-vit machinations of tbe Tories, an' so
the word 'observstory' come into gen-
eral Use! All entomology; notbln' but
entomology."

"I don't see where in thunder you
picked up so much lornin*. Timothy!"
It was Abel Day's exclamation, bat
every one agreed with him.

(Tp be continued.)

YOUR
DULL HEADACHES
"Tobabily come from overstrained

eye-sight. Nine-tenths of t ie head-
aches - are the direct result of eye
trouble. Bring those troubles to us
and let us prescribe for yon-

All work guaranteed.

STILES & CO
Philadelphia Eve Specialiitt

AT 107 EAST FRONT ST.
EVERT THURSDAY.

Free Consultation.
Hours 10 to 4:30.

L. MoraJler fer Son
WATCHMAKERS and JEWELERS

WATCHES,
CLOCKS and

JEWELR>
Fine Watch and Clock Repairing «

Specialty. '

219 Park Ave. Plainfield, it. i.

FOR GOOD COFFEE
'phone toi W. W. Dunn, who
i.olla thatj Delicious Mocha and
Java, a blertd famous for Qual-
ity. Reasonable Prices and
Prompt Deliveries.

W. W. Dunn
THE PARK GROCER

Daer Street and Uaeola Place.

DR. WNDEVILLE
SPECIALIST

56.' Broad St., ojv
liosite ShnberO
Theatre-, New-

ark. ?r. j .
Twenty y«-4rs" experience as a iipeciaJUt

on nil rl.ronlo di»ea.-«-« of MEN AND

.Ncrvuiii Di^najvs. Diseases of
Htart. KMneyfi. Stnnutcii. Î lv̂ r or Bl»d-
dcr, IUM-unia.ti8ni.antl all l̂ v>"B L>ia«aaeik
NOTICE—Office hours. 2 to 4 p. m and t
to 8 p m.. hlso Tuesday and Friday m»m-
Ing 9:30 to lit. ^Office closed Sundays.

ADVICE FREE.
Don't Forget Name. Place and Number,

a 12 tu-th-s U

HORSES CLIPPED
By C.

CAB CO.
>>1S4 E, Beroisd 8*.

11 $ •

B. KIVAT1NOS
(Saeceasor to KlvaUinos ft Jellisc)

Faacy Fmitaw Cbotce Cumtmettemi
«vy, Hata, GsfMn, e t c W« k-Msto •

f Olive (ML . - — , ,

iii-w

Old Floor* Reflnished.

S. E. WARD A CO.
714 WebateR P1BC«. PtateaVM. M. *

—Tonr " t ir sale • ad will be found
•nd considered—probably tnre«Ug»U
«d—by som« of your "loftlcal MR:
.mH." : .. - • -- - *̂ rs



OLIVE OIL
utjusttnily line importation direct from France for

NEUMAN BROTHERS' TRADE
Cation r a n : . . ' I {--j-•• '.-••• $ 2 - 7 0

! . . . . ': $1.45

i 65c
Halt' gallon it

(Juait butt If

Pint bottk- ;. 35c

NEUMAH BROS.
GROCERS

Watchuntf Ave. and Fifth St. Telephone 760
Efficient sad Rapid Delivery Sendee to All Ham of the City

Mono Storage
WAREHOUSE

North Avenue
OPP. FREIGHT HOUSE

125 East Front Street

.

HANDS EXPRESS CO.
OLD

All Rooms Separate, Ligkt and Dry
Furniture Packed and Shipped!

Office 69 Somerset SI Thone 541

MURRAY'S STORAGE WAREROOMS
THE OLDEST IN THE CITY.

AT 326 TO 332 WESfT FRONT ST.
; Near drove St.; all the roo

<lry; I urge «u«l small, at very ino<
exjK'rieiict' in buying, sclliug, h
pruisiug goods.

t Ruction Rooms at 326 West

ns are separate, airy and
lerate prices. Many years'
Milling, packing and ap-

Pyont Street. . . i
R. Ittirray, Auctioneer, 32C We$t Front St. Phone 666

AtJCTIONEKRS.

|;The Leading
Auctioneers

W.A.SCBORB&CO.
Alto Dealer* in Second Hand

Furniture—Bought and Sold.
120|MadisonAvn Jackson Big

t Telephone 1707-W.

;; ORGANIZED 1864!

THE

FIRST
NATIONAL
BANK

^OF .PLAINFIELD.

| | A COMMERCIAL i
BANK WITH '
SAVINGS and
SAFE DEPOSn
DEPARTMENTS.

FOUR PER CENT.. '
INTEREST PAID ON
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS.

POINTERS AND DECORATORS.

• TARVIA SPOTS
0n Rujrs HIM] Cari>ets

absolutely removed by

"KNOCK OUT
SPOT REMOVER"

FITTING ROOM-
Hosiery, Supiiortcrs, Braces.

^ CAPS. ANKLETS, Etc.

William M. Walsh
North and WatcUuog Avenues.

5 . J. j I 'Pbosv> 19<W.

OPP. DEPOT.

RITZ
S»ABCOCK BUILDING^

CANDIES, ICE, SCREAM
DAINTY LUNCH

L. 11. Woolston. 11. F. Woolston.

i
Painters ami Oecorators.

1^3-145 NORTH AVENUE.

PLAINFIELD DAILY

"Knock Out"
> Removes Spots on

'\'<k»l«'ii Clothini; Burlnps,

Tj)iiK.'strys and Damasks.

\'M

M l

'Phone 1086.
4 '2S tu-w tf

MES C. "HANSEN
, DECOIIATOK

| DEALER IN

PAINTS, OILS, GLASS,
VARNISHES. Ktc.

EW Front St., Plainfield; X. J.

l|istHbulor of John V.'. Masury

& Son's Pure Colors Ready

^ Paints, Etc.

JUDGE CONGDON
IS LAID AT REST

Jersey Notables Atteid Fn-
oeral at Pafersoa.

FLAGSINCITYATHALFIAST

Church Killed With Mourners, Among
Whom Were Judges of Stata Supreme
Court and Court of Error* and Ap-
peals, of Which Deceased Was Lay
Member. . -

i

PatePBon, N. J., May 5.—Flags on all
public buildings and silk mills in this
city were at half mast out of respect
for the late Judge Joseph W. Congdon.
who was n leader in the silk industry
here nnd wbosc funeral was held from
the Second Presbyterian church, which
wuts tilled with mourners, among whom
were judges of the New Jersey

1914.

ADOPTS .-*
Estimate Expenses | foe the

Coming Tear to Be
$13,181.50. -I

FRANCHisfe TAX
The adoption of the anfcuai budget

was the principal busineef before the
Dunellen Council at its MJfr,oi,eg.
last night. The total estimate, of ex-
penses of the borough forfthe coming
year is $13,161.50, less |fc,806.53 as
Income from hotel licences, second-
class railroad and franchise tax. mak-
ing the actual amount $9|3o4.9a/

The various items of fxpense are
made up as follows: Streets, $4,100;
fire and water, *l,O42; J Mdewalks,
f 835; nuance, $3,4u2..'.GI; Jaw an<l or-
dinance, $1,200; buiMingfand parkg,
$530; lighting, $2,0521. ; The ordi-
nance was adopted on t^o readings

court and court of errors aud [and ordered advertised.
appeals, of which the deceased was a
lay member; city officials, many prom-
inent silk manufacturers, bankers and
.Masonic- dignitaries.

In compliance with the request made
oy Judge Congdon in his will, there
were no flowers at Ids bier, and the
money which would otherwise have
tjfr-eu spent for flower* was turned over
to the hospital* of the city.

The services were conducted by tbe
llev. Hugh D.'MacCauley, pastor of the
church. lU-v. D^tMuurt Uiiuiilton de-
livered the enlotfy. Masonic services
were conducted by meuiben of the
KRiiid lodge, of which Judge Cougdou
was u past grand master. Meinliers of
the 1'aterson Light guards und tbe
M)(] First li.iltalion. X. ti. N. J., find
Kiniid lodge <>f Masons marched in a
hml.v from the llamiltuu club to Uie
cluiri.'li.

The honorary pallbearers were for
iner Governor John \V. (JrijfgK, </hipf
Justice William S. Gunimere of the
New Jersey supreme court, John Mac
srre^or, 1'barlc-s X. Sterrett. Ueujiunln
Tilt. WillhiRi Uerdou. Kdward T. P.ell.
Albert A. Wilcox. Burial was In Cedar
I/iwn cemetery.

TO DISCUSS NEW TAX LAW.

New Jersey Bankers' Association to
Meet In Atlantic Qity Friday.

Atlantic City. X. J., May 5.—Discus-
sion of the bank tax law, passed by
the last legislature, and the action of
the federal organization committee in

including northern New Jersey in the
fc'liilndelphia district of the new re-
gional, system will feature In tin.
oUtventu annual convention ot the V»w
Jersey BankerV association, which will
be bold here Friday and Saturday, in
the Hotel Cbelsen.

Speakers will include Governor
James fc". Fielder. Kepresentative Car
ter 'Jlass. ch.'.irman of tlie committee
on banking and currency of the bouse
af representatives; former Representa-
tive .Martin \V. Uttleton, and IS. F»
Harris. <:hairuian of tin? agricultural
committee of the Amerlcar Hankers'
:iSS'>'iation.

Th;? Council received ainumber ol
petitions which were quickly dispos-
ed of. Following a cou|manlcation
from the Tidewater Oil Caknpany, rel-
ative to furnishing oil for atreets, and
a discussion of the question, the mat-
ter was referred to the jrtreet com-
mittee with instructions 10 report ttie
number of square yard*, that art
deemed necessary to be c >Ter Jd this
year. !''

The Watch ung Invegtinent Com
pany in a petition request ;d that the
4rade b« ostabliahed on Jth s northerly
side o< Pentield place. T lia wa3 re-
ferred to the proper commit tee. R.i
F. Bogardus and A. F. Sampson com-
plained about the dusty oOndit-ion of
the New Market road whiihh is main-
tain d by the county. 4js yet the
county has done no oiUnfit A water
wagon has been used to ssmc extent,
but not with much satisfaction. This
matter will be taken up| with the
county authorities. * -

The map of Columbia,* Park wa>
submitted by Frederick 3larrinRton
£nd approved by th • Oo»$i»cil. Tht*
tract lies east of Columbia and Or-
ange streets. The streets committee
submitted a bill of J17'.»|ir. for the
removal of snow along N<irth avenue
and the Bound Brook roaH und direc-
t-d the clerk to notify the ̂ Public Ser-
vice Corporation of its sttpro of thig
expense, which is ont'half the1

ambunt. |
Mrs, Hliabeth Merschjrd|lt opposed

the* ordinance to lay a coacrcte side-
walk on North avenno, weit of Chest
nut street, to the Hail Printing Press
Works, on account of thf condition >

However, the 1

-4 FAOB

Classified Advertisements
COPY RECEIVED UNTIL i P . M , DAILY

•One cent a word fot first insertion, one-half ja cent a word for each subsequent in-
sertion of the same advertisement for ijess than one month. Fifty cent* a lino
for one month. Double Charge for Capitals. No advertisement "received for
less than 10 cents. No Display or black face type used in this column, j * .' -,

The Plainfield DaUy Pcess cannot give information regarding advertisements"for-
which answers are to be sent care of the Press. Persons replying to ofliec
addresses mufet msdl or leave written answers as 6tated in advertisement.

L. MANNING is SON, i
j STEAM GKAMTK WOKKS ':

Central Ave. ar.d West Front St.
• First t>.-»ntl«t cttDrrn •

WED.

BROWN—On Tuesday, May 5, 19J4,
Sarkh L., wife of the late Henry |S.
Brdwn, in her 76th yoa*. j
SeAloes at the residence of h|frr

daughter, Mrs. Peter A; EmSno^s.
303 !Grant avenue, on Thursday,
May i, at 2 p. m. Interment in Hill-
aide cemetery. 5 5 2

WANTKD—FEMALK.

cook;
—A very good'

references required;
plain
good

^ also a laundress; not neces-
sary to speak English. 145 E
Fifth btrc«C 5

WAjNTEL)—Competent girl
general housework; references

d ^ 1JT Sycamore avenue.
; 5

f|»r

|\VANTED— Girl for general bouie-
w<)rk;i references. 31 Compton aye-
nue. ! 5 S 3

JWANTED—Competent : girl ter
gejneral housework; referebce requlr-
.•dj. Ipqwire 1040 Myrtle avenue, j

i
'WANTED—(Colored) girl to w#it

at table and assist with housework.
Seventh street. 'phone

5 4 tf

iVApCTKJD — Experiepced cooks.
a g | $30 to $3*i; also sixty gen-ral

hojuseiv'orkers. Apply Keller's agen-
cy; 22; Somerset place, 'phone 1724.

: 4 29>;C

KJMPLCYMENT AGEIICI7S*.

MURRAY'S Employment ftegistrj
>fllce, j 32C West Front street, noLr
Grove; street, for reliable help onfy,
*« always have good situation* f̂ or
-irijch and only charge a very aodCi-

TELLER MAY REVEAL ALL

at

of the cinder path.
Council passed this ordinance and

Employee of Wrecked Trust Company
Threatens to Expose Officers.

Newar';. V J.. May :..-A. Randolph
Jeiiuings, a teller iii the wrwkcij Kiis>>
vlllej-Tnist coui]!any, pleaded mm vult
in the cowrt of oyer ami triiiiuer t«j
"iBlit liKliilnients tliarging that lit
willfully ouiitte<l to record eight

Judge Osliorne saidtii-<l che<-k's
Jennings pr<»lmbly

t*rti
Ihnl

would not be sen
teuosl until the rest of till- bank cages
tiave tM»*'ii dis]n»se«l of.

Jeniiiiics may lie called ns a witness
by the state In the conspiracy '-asi-s
that will b * tried May 2TJ before Chief
Justice Uumiuere. Kaymond K. Smith
secretary and treasurer of the wreck
vd bank, anil those alleged to have
U-en involved in looting the bunk arv
defcndanUs.

that for the flagging of Fj-onf street,
•att of Madison avenue, dn first and

second readings and orjlereJ tht
same advertised. <

Mayor K. I). Latham presented tht
Council with rhree elecv.|ic chande-
liers, which h • had installed and the
lighting of the new quiarfers, whicL
were used last night for tlse first tinn
is perfect with this gift ofilhe Mayor.

The Council directed | ir . Haight
j to lay a pipe across his driveway on

the northerly side of W^nut street
as the water is held up l>y this ob-
struction and fills up the gutter for a
considerable distance." T3he street
committee was directed t<̂  repair the
hoi s on North avenue floni Jeffer-
son to Washington avenues with the I
use of Tarvia and fine $ one. The
sidewalk committee reported that the
owners of property a I oft r Lincoln
avenue would lay their wa|ks and did
not think an ordiuanc j ilece3sary.

SEMINARY FAILS TO GET HEAD

Right Man Elude* Directors of Prince-
ton Institution.

1'rinceton, N. J.. May 5.—The direc-
tore of the Princeton seminary failed
to elect a president of the institution
at their annual meeting. It had been
expected that the directors woulil
rhwose a successor to Ur. Francis I.
Patton, who tendered his resignation
a year ago. One of the committee
said that th« selection of t man wa»
"up in the ulr.*'

Professor Benjamin B. Warfield, the
senior member of tbe /acuity, was
named as president pro teln. U,T a

! term of one year. Dr. Warfield h;is
been actine as president since Dr. Pst-.'
ton's resignation. ,

—Could ther« be more Important
•»•» In the paper than Is contained
• tt* "nelp waaud" ada?

JMWSt North Aveaue. Telephone 2OO-W.

A. Colucci
S E 4 Ml * GENERAL COXTRACTOR

j K$tiuuites Cheerfully Given.
A l̂ Work warranted. Best reference.
. ! . * 17 lmo

-4— 1

-»-TTT a Pres-j want ad. »t wlU

HELD FOR POSTOFFICE THEFT

Three Alleged Ytggnwn Under
Bail Each—Beat Postmistress.

Trenton. S. J.. May 5.—Thomas COB-
way of Brooklyn, Jack Bochfort and
Harry Xat^an of New York, alleged
yeggtnen, were, held in $10,000 bail
eact\ in tbe United States district
court i

Tfc«y are charged with robbing the
May wood and Oceanport postofnees
and beating Miss Susie Speith. post
uilstr*-«s at Maywood. Tbe alleged
yee^men will be held for the fed era.
grand Jury. .

THE DAILY PRESS IN DUNELLEN
will be found "" «al<? or «leliver«Ml to any
a<ldr*M« every afi^n.oon oy EdwaiiJ Peu-

Prtsa.—Advertie* in The

fee. 'Phone CG6. _c!tr
MRB- KELLER'S Employment

\i;encj-. 22 Somerset place;
;icnalities: 'Phone 1724.

all ria
2 2 f tf

WANTEII—TO BUY.
Ul

FOU SA1UB.

FOR SALE—An
chair. 939 Park, aveiwe.

invalid wheei
4*23 tf

PINE furniture i.t private sale
Wednesday and Thursday; dinlag-
room, bedroom and parlor furniture.
Crunks, Singer sewing machine, din-
ner set, tine China. u«ver used; rugs,
etc.; must be sold. E. Slephcnaou
247 West Front street. i 5 2

100 LOADS of soil for sale. N.
Dellieveccliva, 423 Cottage place.

I 4 30 C

TOP SOIL and gravel for sale; nil-
ing in dirt to give away. Apply D. F.
Dugan,* 511 Kast-Seventu street; Tel.
1599-J. 5 4 12

FOR SALE—Small cheap hors •.
Joseph Harrlgan, 929 South avenue.

.") 5 tf

prm KENT.
HOllSKS, *1J to »50. <!«<S. %ir

to | i o ; storea. $7 upwards, a. tic
Innoi. KS4 W«st Third street, T*l

" • • ] • ! • - I H f

TO LBT-j-Apmrtmvni. S roofcs aad
bath; with jeieam u'eaL Apply II. / I .
Kecnka, corner Vast Fifth t&J Kieh
mondi streets. I : ' 3 IS.i

t | j . •

PlitASA^JT. comfortable roonm,
furnished or wnfurnUtMd. The Plain-
field. 515 Park avenue. 4 13

TRN'-ROOM hone, [4IS East Sec-
ond ttrc-ct; all improvements. Wit
Ham SNcwcofn. j ' 3 ll t i '

FUn KENT—A siuiall house, al'
improremehts. at 614 Monroe avenue,
between Sixth ajid Seventh streets:
larg« Jot; place for a fine garden. A$-
ply to Linlee, 217 West Frost stree*.
Italrifleld: ' 3 9 tf

FOR SALE—Grape vines and
peach tre>s, ten cents etch; apple,
pear and plum 5 for )1. John ,P.
Wolfe. 249 Somerset. 5 « 3

FOR SALE—Three handsome high
bred colts bet we a four and live
years old, also several sood work
horses, a tine mule and a. handsome
new buggy. Can be seen at < leaner-
ick Poultry Farm. Plainueid, N. J.
'Phone 2082-J-l PI. 5 i 4

FOR SALE—4 compartment port-
able chick run and coop combined.
Apply 23 Vine street or 'phone 1CIT.

5 4 3

FOR SALE—Indian motorcycle. 2
cylinder, in good ruuniug order.
'Phone 14 8-J. 5 1 6

FOR SALE—$^0 buvs a new
II. P. W'c8tingliouse motor.
Grove street; 'Phone .119-vV. 4 If

FOR SALE-^-Codar wood fo:
fences, arbors and rustic work. John
Mobus, 'Phono 2638-J. 4 1 2mo

FOR SALE—Electric Royal motor
meat chopper; also American meat

show case. The
4 22 tf

slker; also glass
Ivamy Co.

WANTED—Chickens C to J2
old. barred rocks or orping-

.ops.
,-okd.

T. Harrington,
Tel. 2531-J.

Greenhroipk

FOR SALE—"Fresh Jersey Hoi-
st-in" yioung coV, | 100 . Call Bis-
kin. Oak wood. 5 1 5

(VVAj'NTED—One seated carriage,
•opifortable and in good condition. I ̂ ^̂  ' J
Addrcks Carriage, care Daily Press^ KITt'ATpOXS

ON TUESDAY. Wednesday. Thurs-
day, May 5, 6 and 7, Miss KM en, 148
East Front street, will have a great
reduction of hats, flowers and wings.

2 3

WAXTEII—HUMALK.

£. \ \ IMKIl—MAI.K,

llO|TSEWOKK. 'J.'.c au" liour, vaoi.
•dj bv; handy colored man. 317 Lib- ' C

WOMAN wants work by t!-'
or take washing home. Call
South Second street.

day
543

4 29 6

TO LET—5 roomt; part improrw-
ment*; rent $l.r>. 61* East Seventh
street

handy
gtreet.

Wedcfing Decorations
Shower Bouquay and -jJFloral D••-

signs by Floral Artists at ijery nxoder-
ato prices. »

Satisfaction Gaarai|ieet].
Quantities of fresh cut ̂ Flowers al

all times. Deliveries in f^-eater New
York or any city of the L1} S.

Chas. L. Stanley
138 EAST FRONT ST. Tel. 0S8.

Woodaull &. Martin Ebiildiug.

A. M. EUNYON <fe SON,
UNDERTAKERS;

46* Park Avenue. Telepjx^ie No. 4«.
Offlct open day au4 Bli{hL
Offle« of Hillside retp^lor)1.

New Yvji-fc offle<>—r.o CrtniU Jonea St.
Tel. naii 3343-Spring.

New York Emb.ilniers Lt*nse—U20.
New York Rp«i«t»̂ -ed licensed

Under'akir No. 51*.

T. A. M O 0 R E
UNDERTAKER

612 E Sixth 3t.
T«l. 741-R?

Established 1872;

P. CASEY & SON,
UNDERTAKER* AND tsttALMCKS

Office. 116 Park Avenue, tei SS4-W.
Res. 417 W. Sd St.. T#L &M»W. Otltee
o»cn liaw- and nix lit. N. J. office 19
E. 2ld 8t. TeL 2ft»4<3rm»e

J. , JCUAS. A.

J.J.6C.A.HIGOINS
Fl'NERAL PARLOUS

1OO W. Fourth St. T^L 1733-J.
Our Booklet Entitled

A Modern Mortuary Establishment
S-nt Vpon B e « (

1

IYOr.NO man (married), I. C. |S.
tdeiit, civil engineering course, <je-

COLORED woman wants position
28 ;tf at general housework, second work

or cooking; good reference. 'Phon •
1074-W. 5 5 3

iites j>osition with surveyor or c^n-j SITUATION WANTED — Young
rfctor Address Surveyor care w m a n w a t l u d r y k t b

trfctor. Address Surveyor, care i woman wants laundry work out
1'ijessJ 5 2 *:thd day. 323 Cottage place.

I .U'TDMOIUI.KSKOKSAI.K. ;

BUf Sll runabout, in excellent r<Ju-
li^lonj 1G6 Grove street. 1 lSJlf

SALE—Seven-paflstnger 13̂ 13
Olklsnioblle. owner leaving city.
Iress jBargain, care Press.

Ad-
5 C

illhc
11J3

SALE—Single cylinder
touring car; A-l condition.
Vest Seventh s t re t . .". 4 2

IUNJMS AM) HCARU.

TO LET—Attract;vo rooms, with
board. Mrs. L. U. « Willianxs. 121
Crescent uvenue. 2 24 If

TO LET—Furnished rftoms for
light housekeeping. $-' a week. l'<
Grove street. : 4 28 b

IIELi* \VAXj".i>-MAI I.
-4-

TO LET—Furnished rooms, with
or without board. l'£~> Grove street:
Phone 119-W. 4 25 tf

TWO pleasant roomsWANTED—Salesman to sell w a t e r , ' " " i " ~ M " , l °
hekte» on commission. Apply Pnblte foard. .M Sandfo.d avenue.
Servi(te, 2H> Park avenue. 5 1 tf

WJJNTED— Bright boy for
work.! Walter Scott Sc Co.

offl|c

BUSINESS OPIH>RTCNITV.

$2.r>o«i$2,500 CASH. $2,'.0fli 90 dafs.
purt-bases half interest, best paying
bi^sin+ss going; careful investigation
requested; goods ready for market
aod &i demand. Address Businefcs,
PitessiofBce. 5 * 3

$1TI ATIOSS WA-VTEd—
MALE AND FEMALE.

J and wife, butler and cook pr
bQ»secleaning by day; reference. Call
120 Madison avenue, rear; Peterson.

I1EAI. EAT.VTE FOB
a i ti —

'FOR SALE—Martine aVenue. Faiu-
w»od^ house, 9 rooms ana bath: all
Improvements; barn and chicken
hous4 about one acre lapd. Apply
J. T. IVail. P l a i n f i e l d . i % 1 tf

TCHIISKENS AND

| r o p SALE—Whole or In part. l | 0
daiy oftd chicks; white teghorn stocjk,
good i laying atrato. Cadli 404 Ea«t

to let wita
7 If

TO LET—Rooms i*ith boaril. Mrs.
C. B. Detweilcr. 514 Mudison avenue.

4 21 12

LARGE third iioor front room,
with excellent board. Mrs. Berrien,
602 Madison avenue. "J 21 tt

MONEY TO LOAN.

.MONEY TO LOAN on bond and
mortgage! J. T. Valf. S 20 tf

$6,000 TO LOAN at i»% oin a 50%
valuation. W. If.. Abbott, l lJi NortU
avenue. ( * t!

BIONEY TO LOAN on mortgage.
Manning ft Cnrtlt, 106 Depot Park.

10 14:tf

MONEY
mortga&*.

TO LOAN on b&nd ,aa
ikulfoid, opposite depot

12 28 tf

AND FOl ND.

LOST—Carved tortoise shell card
Will the person who found it

return to Press office; reward. ." 2

Front street. 5 I «

KOR REST.

TO LET—Seven-room bouse, 994
.Arlington avenue, all improvements;
I rent $30. Inquire 1045 Myrtle are-

MISOELLANEOIS.

q KVV BRANCH*
ACENT FOR SKiy>S.Kl. SUUETT
C.

'• Ji-l-.li i ,

T. VAIL.

i
• I

nue. 'Phone 523-J. 5 4 3

GARAGE for rent. 143 Crescent
avenue. Apply A. J, Brnason. I l l
East Front X 2«0d

FOR UEN't^-N*. ti Prospect
place; near vVa»aln«toa> avenue, S
roomp. receirtlon bail and Itatli: .all
imprOvemenLB. Apply to J. V. E.
Vamierhoef. at Woodliull A Martin
co. ! i : i ti

FOR KENT—Ne»r sivroom tiona":
on Hverett plaeV near Front street;"
new pix-rooai b«nsalo»-. all imi»rove>.,
nienCs, on Leland avenue; flve-rioiir'
house on South j Second street near
Evona av.nue. ^ith bath. Apply VT.
R. Vanderveer. Supt., 231 East .Sec-
ond street corner New street. 5 1 tf

TO RENT during tunimer. seven-
room' bouse, al] improvements and
tullyi furnished;^fivei minutes from
golf club and trolley; In beautiful
country surroundingB. Apply C.
Liendback, R. F. D. No. 1, Plainfleld.
N. J.; 5 5 3

FOR RENT—Apartment. five
rooms and bath, ail improvements,
$16;i three blocks from Netherwood
station. Tel. 593-W. 5 1 6

MODERN HOCSJ5, . 5 5 1 WoodJaml
avenue, corner Park lane,] nine
rooms, all improvements; $4 2..4o per
month. Apply tor agents, or II. A.
Bonn, 160 East Front street. •

' 4 2 tf th-s-tu

TCj LET—Fioui Alay 1. pnmlsu'al -
302 l,raut avenue; ten room no-.̂ G..
all improvemenqs. inqaire T. W...
Muir, care Daily Press office. 4 9 tf

TO[ LET—Lower flocr for .business.,
321 Park avenue. John Mauley.

i 4 2:: tt

FOJi! KiSNT—e:urc.[cvnue or Jow
t bl l t l

[
rent reasonable; nleo two g v

iofts. A|>i>ly El^too M. FrencJi.
171 North avenre.

TO LET—Tan room house. '94t
West Sixth street; all improvement*;
line location. John Prued, 314 Park
avenue. 4 20 tf

FOUR rooms and attie: $13. Ua |
ley's Storage, 331 Park avenue.

I 3 27 I

FOjR HE-\'T—Double bouse fo/
two families; fine location,
227 Somerset street. 3 26

4 AND iVoom apartment to let or
Websicr place, near Seventh street
with improvements, tall 770 Woo*
land avenue. Tel. 1687-W. 10 28, tf

•4't,

FI*AT to let. rfith; improvement*
Inquire A. Thorn. 15 Craig place. '

2 21 tf
MOVING PiftTURBj OR STERE-

OPTECON SHEE1 FOR RENT; b t |
enough for the largest hmil. A-Pt/L*
Daily! Press office. : = > '-'M

FOR UENT—Furnished rooms,
with improvements, for light houae-
keep^ng.j 44S Orchard plac*. 4 7 tf

TO RENT—Flv* rooms and bath,
all Improvements, at 54 2 West Fifth
street. Call 31S Eatt Fifth street." *

: t l i e
TO LET—Eight room house, •!'.

improvements. Inquire John 'i*. Caul-
field,! 453 West Front street; 'Phone
1382fJ. 4 ti tf

TO LETf—Store 317 Par* avenue,
$20. j J. lianler. storage, 321 Park
aveabe. ! 4 Jft tf

TO LET—May 1. large flat," wiftl"
improvements. T. Callahan A Sop*
300 Richmond street. 4"T

FOR RBNT*-From: rfay 1st, mod-
ern 3 room bouse, at 120 Cliatoc ave-
nue, all improvements: 2 minutes'
'walk; from Clinton Avenue station and
trolley. D. Frank Coiieli. 211 West
Fifth street, 'Phone 1818-M. 4 U t t

FLAT at 221 Plainfleld avenue,
second floor; all improvement*.
West Front street.

227
4 tf

TO LET—5 room apartment* cen-
tral location; all improvements, ln-
HUir Sect Froat sire«t. 4 25 tt



An Average of
Paid to Policyholders

5 or tlieir Ifelrieficiaries ^ach and every business
day in 1$13 by The Prudential. The total
amounted to nearly $34,000,000. Hundreds
of thousands of homes thus felt the benefits
of Prudential life Insurance.

PLAI1TJIEI

The Prudential
FORREST F. DBYDRN. President.

Ilettoarces

For the
WOMEN OF PLAINFIELD

EVERY PRIVILEGE—EVERY COURTESY
EVERY CONVENIENCE

that a ino«lern financial institution ran afford has been
provided by The Plainneld Trgaat Company for its wo-
men |MitrunK:

A banking mum for their exclusive, use;
The |«erw>nal attention of the Officers and their

confidential advice on matters, of a finan-
cial nature;

I*rivate cou|x>n rooms in connection with the
Safe Deposit Vault and a reception room ad-
joining the Storage Vault, etc.

If there is a Woman in liuinflehl who has never had an
account in her own name, the Officers of this Company
invite her to open one and will gladly explain to her bow
it should be conducted.

THE PLAINFIELD TRUST COMPANY

SPECIAL SALE PRICE for 8 ft. in.
N 1(> ft. <> in. Seamless Velvet Rugs,
$:.'.">..">0 ivajue. The patterns and• ^^9\^\^ $^.,',(1 ivahie. The patterns and color-

ing* arc the most beautiful produced for this season.
Splendid, harmonious effects and'elegant color schemes.

SPECIAL SALE PRICE for 9x12 Seam-
less AU-wool Rugs, $2_'.00 value. Beau-
tiful (fcsigns in all the new colorings.

Made- from high-grade |ll-jvool yarns of guaranteed fast
colors. v- f

SPECIAL SALE PRICE for :> piece
B e d r o o m Suite,* regular $64 value. The
Brass 3ed is a massive pattern, designed

with 2-inch continuous
decorative husks. AVe
the fact that this l>ed r<

it is built for

fonier are made of sol

po>4ts, heavy tillers and elaborate
•all; your attention particularly to
presents genuine quality in every
years of service and satisfaction;

rhoice of bright or satin finish. Both Dresser and Chif-
d <>ak, splendidly designed; each

article has double top |(high-grade construction), assur-
ing tjie most satisfactory service possible.

i Open an Account. Your Credit is Good.
We Make Terms to Suit Your Convenience.

Summer
Furnishings

Fancy Boxes.

Sweet Grass Baskets.

Scrap Baskets.

Sofa Cushions.

Also Wood Bags and Sewing
Accessories of all kinds.

WOMAN'S EXCHAN6E
3O7 Pnrk Ave. l e i . 85O

Refrigerators
Bnnjralow style, w

chamber on side; retiiu
ent trap are all jrcmova
est ice saver oî  the m»
sj>ecial at . . . .1

Ui enamel lhietl refrigerators; ice
e«l [wire shelves, drip pipe and pat-
>le} is the most sanitary and great-
rk<jt; regular $20.00 value; 1C (1(1

High-Grade Buffet
A Colonial buffet luil

aini JJ i
the entirt* U-ngtih of pit'
ardfc, and has ,UJ x 12b
$3850 value;

of solid «juartere,J oak; base is
w* deep; large top shelf extends
npiMjrted by heavy scroll .>tand-
etl plate mirror; regular

MIRON&LIFSON
134 L FRONT ST.PUINflELO, 163-165 FIRST ST. ELIZABETH
Free Auto Deliveries Anywhere. Easy, Liberal Credit.

DRY GLEANING, DYEING,
AND PRESSING

Careful work done on Lac«
Curtains, Household Linen,
Ladies' Fine Drewes, Delicate
Fabrics and Men's Suits.

«2 Watchung Ave. 'Phon* 197V-W.
Nine j r ' tn with Q. O. Kellar.

LOTH ING
R EX b I T

ASH PRICES

; # • ' . , • ,

dropped in to see us the oiher
day. • 1 i i •

"I read yofr ads every day.'i
be said. "T|ey have interest-
ed me and If want to open an
account here? if everything isj
as you say about prices, goods
and terms." 3 I |

He »'U 4 m a n o f 'ntelH-i
gence who \ wanted to ! be
"shown"—Juft the type *f a
customer we? like to do bjusi-f
ness with. He opened an j ac-
count with i s . We want) ta
do business kith you, too. '

3O4 Westf Front Street* |
IX«?IEM>. N. J. ] ]PLAIXr

OLD TIME ^37 n̂oriCMAOE

•UAKEI

The Real Uld-f aabicmcid
CHOCOLATES |

Pure ana W^holesome |
One Grade ? One Priie
The Best - /40c Jb^

QUAKER
ICE (tREAM

•TUB BETTER KIND"

4Oc

at store "•
3Oc

Delivered ;

QUAKER CANDY SHOP
174 E. FRONT BY. nlflld

Planting Out Tintg
Has Now Arrived
and we are really to fill your1 orders
promptly and td your satisfaction.] A
islt to our gfeetihou:»es on Sc uth

ivcnue, Nether^-ood, will convince
vou that we cacry one of the lar ;est
and most varied stocks in the State
n hardy plant*. We carry Privet,
lerbeis, Kvergfeens, Roses. Bofder
Mants of all kinds. Geraniums, Col-

ens, Verbenas. \ Snapdragons. Vjnes
it ail descriptions, a full line; ol
ira&s Seeds. Flower and Vegetkble
ieeds. Gladiolus, Cannas and!
rose Bulbs. Tutt -rous Begonias, j

Greenhouses fare open for youij in-
spection. I i

A UAOII

Deride to pi^re your iua«rance in this agency and keep ua in

mtnd for tke rt>ne»al if you'ary uow carrying tt elsewhere.

FREDERICK A. MABTIN CO.
(Successor to Elstton M. French Insurance Agency)

i n WORTH AVENtTS | Telephoae =*M
lawannM-e |: Mortgage* Real Estate

The G'.deat Insurance Agency In This City.

COME EARLY
TO

Rummage Sale
AT V. M. I'. A. HAIX

ihursday. May 7, 1914
VTONDKRFIX IL%RCiAJ.\S.

of Thin and Heavy Hardwooa and
Softwood Flooring.

Estimate* Cheerfully Furnished

GEO. E. iWATT
ISO NORTH AVK. Tel.

Dr. Robert W. Rogers
.OSTEOPATH

710 Watchung A««. T«l. 193C-W.
Offlc* hours: 8 to * a. m.. 7 to • • . •»

AUTO VANS
AT YOUR 6ERV1CE

Smith's Auto |Express
T«L 1293-R JhSHm. H. J.

CBAS. L STANLEY
Netherwood (ir^enhouNes, Tel.

i

E
Store, 159 KaM;Front St.

5,1 1 mo
Trl.

HAVE DARK HAIR !
AND LOOK YOUNG

Nobody Can Tell When fou
Darken Gray, Faded Hair

WitiMSage Tea. j
Grandmother kepi her hair Ibeauti-

fully darkened,jfgloray and abundan:
Aiih a brew of Sage Tea and Sulphur.
•Vhenever her hail fell out Or took
m that dnll. f|ded or streamed ap-
pearance, this sftiiple mixture was! ap-
plied with wonderful effect. By isk
ins at any drujf store for •Wyatli't
Sage and Sulnhjjr Hair Kenjed> " jyo-
»fll get a large bottle of (his old-tjime
retipe. ready t|> use. for about i f
'•ents. This bippie mixture raqj bf
depended upon (o restore natural icol-
or and beauty tcjthe bair and is spjen-
did for dandrui ^r.v' Itt-hy scalp |ano
falling hair. ; |

A well-knowf downtown drurigisi
*a>R everybody ytises Wyeth's ̂ a*e
and Sulphur, h^cause it darken* so
naturally and efenly that nobody jean
tell It has be«n| applied—it's so iasy
to use, too. Y»u simply .dampen1 a
sponge or toft (brush and draw; it
through your faiir, taking one strand
at a time. By |iornine the gray hair
disappears; aft^r 'D:-:ler application
or two. it is r y - t d to its natural
color and looks flossy, soft and abun-
dant. 1

and
OPTICIAN, j

236 Park Avenut
VKNtTaiOPPO6ITS

SAVING SYSTEMATICALLY
jy wttl admit that it to desirable to jsaTe some part of bis income; also, that if this savin* u

done systematically, the account will inrreaae more rapidly. Most persons open tmringn accoants
and then promptly forget them; j
In ord*r t* make navin^ effective, we have i Inamrarate l̂ m 4 per cent. Installment Bond Plan which
has many, original feature*. i ' )
Deposits ot from #1 to 925 monthly may be marie fi>r 38 montlm. and at the end of that time all yon
have paid In may be withdrawn together with 4 ", interest. In the mean time, if neceitsity remiireH
it, 8O% of the amount paid in may be borrowed; or paymenta may be dtocontinajed at aav tim» *iwi
the amount paid in, withdrawn. j ^ ^ * n a

This plan will help VOU save. Begin now. Further particulars on application.

THE STATE TRUST
COMPANY

Personal
At the sign of the ,„ 201 Park Avenue

Starting a Busy May
WITH BRILLIANT
SHOE OFFKRISGN.

j
May—the high tide oT the Spring

season—finds us plentifully stocked
•1th the kinds of SHOEJ you'll want
or general dress and street wear—
'or sports—for weddings and gradu-
ations—for children's Church festi-
.als. We're ready with [brilliant off-
erings and, remember, a 'shrerwd mer-
hant once said: "The isweetness of

low prices seldom equals the bitter-
ot poor quality." ]

THERE'LL BE XO SICH
DISAPPOINTMENT HERE.

VAN ARSDALE'S
127 £. Front St,

Awnings
WINDOW SHADES

UPBOLSTERING
Frank G. Wikoif
721 W. 4th :SL Td. 508-J

ORNAMENTAL EVERGREENS
We havo just received »

large shipment from Hol-
land, consisting of U<x»e».,
Iiho«lodendrOnN, :E v e r -
Rteen". Ja|tanese Red Ma-
ples, I'aeunies, linxwoml,
etc. I

The quality of titis stock
i* excellent—tin- price, rea-
Monable. Your institution is
invited. |

A few Azalea • uiollis,
(Chinese Azaleas^, wiU
l>l<M>m Hilhin a uetik, while
tl»ey la»t at 2."><-. j
Phone 134D or 2&19-W.

eBlEYIEW AYE. NURSERY CO
HENRY J. FOitRISTJEL, Mgr.

4 1 2mo l
, . ^——i-

NEWSPAPER AND |>RI.\'TINU
PROPERTY KOR|SALE-

Plant of the Monarch Printing
Company and North Plainfield
Review—a going concern—4s
offer 'd for sale because of death \
of owner. Printing plant is
splendidly equipped to carry on
business. , t

For information applj to
JACOB SHIRKS,

Administrator.
Cor. Park and -\orfh A vex.

TIME TABLE
Plainfield Transit 0 a

4uta Bus Service ««tw*en PlairHI«M an-
South Ptatnftfcld. PlainficW and Stirl-

ing, PtalnAcM, vwarrertvlll* and
Mount B«th«l]

PLAINFIELO and SOUTH PLAINFIELC
WEEK DAYS

Leave Plain field—..*©. 7. S. *.«0. 11.4!.
m.. 12.00, :.b0. 4.M. 5 •». " &". 10.45

p. m
Leave South Plainfield — 00. s.00. »t*

i. m.. 12.00. Z.00. 4.30. 5.50. T.S». 10.4i
til.JO p. m.

x&mtuntnjm only.
SD5IIAII .

Leave PlainOeld—».OO. U.*0 a. m.. Z.M
4.00. &.oo. *.oo p. m. \

Leave South Piainfleld—10.M a. m.
11.15. Z.SO. 4.10. S 30. »30 ^ m-

An enclosed. eleatiic-Uarhtsa and beacei*
bua may be procured for!an afternoon
or evening, from The PiaJnfletd Transt
Co.. to carry from IS to iS ipaaaencera V
«ny point within a radio* of 21 mile,
from PlainfleJd. *l i
PL W. CAMPBELL. Mgr., p0 Park A«* I

•Phon; -*0. PUlnftVld. I-

THE CHOCOLATE SHOP
GEO. SCHWKBas, Proprietor.

161 EAST FRONT STREET.
High Oraae Chocolates. Candles, lee

Cream and Soda*. Motto**. Favors and
Craam Forms for all occasions. Or-

for Froson Puddinox, Qlaca*.

Plainfleld's Home of Photoplays De Luxe

PROCTOR'S
;! FRONT 9TREKT THEATRE

TODAY SPECIAL
Newest Adventure* of That FaM-inajtina; Heroine

"LUCILLE LOVE"
"THK <;iRL OF MVSTEBV"

Two Iteel.s of Kxcitement. Romance and Sensation

"PATHE'S WEEKLV"
•• "UET Ol'T AND.GET UXIHCR"
; "-tHE L'NDKSIRABI^R SITTOR"

"SHE WAS A PEACH"
OTHER DELIOHTFIL (X)MKBY FEATURES

Xomoprow
i Another Big Labin Sensation.

"OFFICER JIM"
Three Reels of (>ri|>pini{ Thrills anil Hairbreadth Escapes

A POWERFUL DRAMA OF THE METROPOLIS
•THE DEATH WARRANT" | "OSCAR THE tLIRT"

"WHIFFLES' NIGHT OCT" "THE SILVER LOVING i f P"

MEN--
Are You Particular?

1 ! Hard to Fit?
Do-you want your clothes to look like thos*b of the man

i

who patronizes the hif?li«}st-i»rice<l tailor?

We have sizes for tall thin men, short stout men, short

thin men and tall stout men. i
• i .

We have Fancy Worsteds, Ser^eH, Hair Line Cassi-
meres. Checks, Cheviots and Tweeds, j

Schwed Brothers
Front Street* Opp. Park Avenue

29 Year* at the Same Stand

AUCTION SALE
To settle the estate of the late M. KAOANSKY and co-partner-

ship, the following parcels of HEAL. EBTA1JB will b« offered for

sale at !

PUBLIC AUCTION
j TUESDAY, MAY 12

at t P. M. on premises. New Street. Corner Second Street,
Parcel 1 — 2 l>-2 1 7 Plainfield Avenue—^-family houue.
Parcel 2 — 234-^:J6 East Fourth Street—11-room bouse.
Part el 3—346 East Third Street—L'-family house.
Parcel 4—738 West Fourth Street—1 rooms.
Parcel 5—548-550 Kast Second Street—Lot 80x200; barn on

the property. ;'
Parcel 6—Corner Second and New Street—2-famiry house.
Parcel 7—4 2S West Second Street, cor. New—2-family house.
Parcel 8—456 West Second Street—2-family house.
Parcel »—317 Plainfield Avenue—2-family house.
Parcel 10—319 Plainfield Avenue—2-faoaily house.

A ORAND OPPORTUNITY to buy a home at your own price on
a payment of 10 per cent. Balance to remain on bond and mortgage.

For further particulars inquire of '

i WM. A. SCHORR, Auctioneer.

GET A GOOD ONE.
Whether you want a car, a jack knife or an insurance policy, get

a good one.
Most of people's troubles: are caused by accepting substitutes for

the genuine article.
Y*ou can place your insurance here aad get the best results ob-

tainable anywhere.

M. CLARKE CO.
OP ALL,

l-:i±l:-; I;.;-




